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copies State To Open O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  FO R  E D D Y  CO U NTV

lew Quarters Saturday
[The Peoples State Bank of Ar- 
3Ui. which was organized last 

and opened in temporary 
carters last Aug. 2, will hold open 
ause in its beautiful new building 

Fourth and Quay Avenue Satur- 
ay and will transact regular bank- 
Ig business at the new quarters 
^om 10 o'clock to noon Saturday. 

Cecil Waldrep, vice president 
nd cashier, announced the bank 

kll hold open house to the public 
[-om 10 to 4 o’clock Saturday and 
avited everyone to attend and in- 
ect the building.

the entire building, which is 
LixllS feet and cost an estimated 

9,000, 50x58 feet is being de- 
loted to the business of the Peo
ples State Bank, the main entrance 

which is on Quay. Three rental

tary, with the board for a ‘ PBX ” 
telephone system, which has been 
installed to facilitate service to 
customers.

Entrance to the bank's 10x20-foot 
vault is adjacent to the secretary's 
office space and it is guarded by 
means of a seven-inch steel door. 
The vault proper is of reinforced 
foolproof steel in concrete.

In the safe are two departments, 
one for customers' lock boxes, 
which is separated by a mirror 
door from the money safe.

At the northwest corner of the 
building and to the north of the 
officers’ quarters, is the president's 
room, which is decorated in three 
colors in a modernistic manner. It 
is furnished with bleached walnut 
furniture upholstered in lime

Texas Company 
Is Merged With 
Southern Union

The merger of Texas Public Ser
vice Company into Southern Union 
Gas Company became effective to
day at a meeting in Chicago of 
Southern Union’s board of direc
tors.

Better Get 
R eady for 
‘W estern 
W eek ’ A rtes ia  A d v o ca te

H E L P IN G  T O  B U ILD  A  G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA
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P r t f c l a m i l l i o n  o f  P r o r l a m a t i o n s

sees facing on Fourth Street are 
> arranged that they can be added the walls of the main 
the banking quarters at any time room.

green, the predominating color of  ̂ ‘ „
M.O „r .K- bankine •‘^ rd in g  to an an-

°an‘ i"g  j nouncement from C. H. l^chry, 
Dallas, president of Southern Un-ith a minimum of trouble, as the Opposite the president’s room, a t «  rRMii 

.nfc’s business expands and more the northeast corner of the build- i " " '  i ,
u the directors’ room, decor- “î>ace is needed. tng.

The building is faced with sawed 
imestone of varying lengths and 

(he thickness of a brick, something 
|iew in Artesia.

Tom Heflin, general contractor

HEAR Y E ’ HEAR YE! HEAR YE ’ 
TO A L L  CITIZENS, GREETINGS: 
KNOW A LL  MEN BY 
THESE PRESENTS, TH AT

WHEREAS, a rodeo will be 
staged at Artesia, New Mexico, on 
Aug. 11, 12. 13, 1949, and

.. u u WHEREAS, this community is
The action by the board of di-!,he only one in the state of New 

rectors was taken after the re- \jexico which celebrates the anni- 
qu ir^  twoHhirds majority to the „ f  V J  Day. a fact of which
stockholder of both companies g^ould be exceedingly proud,
approved the merger at separate
meetings in Dallas, Texas, last WHEREAS, there are cerUin of

our good citizens who need to be 
reminded of the necessity of wear
ing some item of Western clothing 
during a period of time immed 
iately preceding this rodeo.

the United Veterans Club are here
by empowered to incarcerate and 
hoid in durance vile, in a clink to 
be conveniently located on the 
streets of Artesia, all citizens vio
lating the terms of this proclama
tion; to operate and maintain a

D o ^ s  M a y  C a u s v  

i t h d r a t v a l  O f  

P o s t a l  D v l i  v e r  \

Velma Springer Is omen's Uity 
Golf (Jiamp Third Straight Year

Postmaster Jesse L. Truett serv- Vliss Velma Springer shot her As an interested gallery grew
asici aessr 1,. 11 ucu »ei¥- way to the Women s City golf cham- Hurina the hard-foueht matrh fnr ed notice this week on owners of ‘  ...... . " “ " "K  naro lougnt match tor

dogs which annoy letter carriers.
kangaroo court of the worst and that postal service may be with- 
most arbitrary order and to assess drawn.
fines not in excess of one and He said a number of complaints 
no/100 ($1 00) dollar for each and have been made to him by carriers 
every violation thereof. The cus- of dogs bothering them in the dis- 
tomary rules of evidence and pro- charge of their delivery duties 
cedure. the Constitutions of the The postmaster said the dogs are 
United States of America and the not necessarily vicious, but are 
State of New Mexico are hereby annoying.
expressly abrogated and suspended And. the postmaster added, as 
and each defendant will pre dogs do nut recognize property 
sumed guilty unless proved inno- lines, it may be necessary in some 
cent beyond all reasonable doubt instances to discontinue postal de- 
(this will be impossible). livery to an entire block or neigh-

3. .Any and all persons who tar borhood until such time as a

pionship for the third consecutive .i,. u the championship on the Artesu year Sunday afternoon, when she ,. , j  , .. , 0,1. . j  , . ountry Club course, it was any-holed out on the 18th to defeat „  . i .1. » 1  ̂ 1 ^
Mrs Harvey Jones 1-up

ated and furnished similarly. Both ■ NOW THEREFORE, under and
of thos6 rooms irc  esrpetod. Zachry also announcod that at ’ by virtue of the authority, which

The bank fixtures are of bleach- **** board of directors meeting of is unfortunately not vested in me 
ed walnut, with marble bealplates company. William Lawlor, Jr., as nwyor of Artesia and without and feather any member of said troublesome dog is done away with

____ _____  _______  __________  at the tellers’ windows. Austin, Texas, was elected a vice having first consulted your coun- court (or your mayor) because of “ c •“ 'pt tied or penned up
f .Artesia, who has built a number) The west wall of the banking Pccatt^cnt of Southern Union. Law- oilmen, it is hereby o rd er^  and the activities of said court, will be Postmaster Truett said among 
( the fine buildings here, had the quarters is almost solid windows, served as vice president proclaimed as follows, to-wit: prosecuted to the fullest extent of tiogs causing frequent complaints

on which there are Venetian blinds Public Service. Accord- 1. Between the hours of sunup the law (riding out of town on a “ ê those on the 800 and 1200
Above them on the outside and McGinty, Zachry said the and sundown, from Aug. 6 to 13. rail will be permitted) blocks on Washington Avenue. 900
the length of the building U an (Continued last page, this section)' 1949. inclusive, each and every at Artesia. New Mexico.
awning. In addition, for lighting, ' ~  . _ male citizen of this community , jgjj, July, 1949. blwk on .Missouri .-Avenue.
there are numerous fluorescent f l f  I A 4 H I S  I shall wear, as a part of his ap- , , ----- u;_ pointed out that dogs not

 ̂ 7 narel. some itei

Contract for the bank building. 
. oorhees & Standhardt of Ros- 

( ‘.ell were the architects.
.As one enters the banking quart

ers from Quay Avenue he sees 
three of four tellers’ windows 
(ihead. across the south end of the

fixtures. IS  1 4 rr>
The People State Bank was con- D i H l n V Y S  .4. T P  I  O  

ig room. The fourth window is ad-: ceived by the late Grady Booker •
acent to the other three, but u on !and he was largely instrumental I  a t l t J l l p  I I I  f r a t U P  
he west side. j in its founding. He lived to see it 1 ^
And between the fourth window open in the temporary quarters at jack

parel, some item of Western cloth- •Mayor (acting in his only may be annoying to carriers.
ing. S/ORE.N C. ROBERTS. .Mayor who do not have to tolerate them.

2. .Authorized representatives of (acting in his individual capacity) but there is always the fear of 
---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ rabies.

Tinson, personable, new
and the front of the bank, are ar-|205 South Fourth Street and the head football coach of the Artesia 
ranged the officers’ quarters' Op work sUrt on the permanent build Bulldogs, outlined the future plans 
[))OSite them on the east is an indi- mg. in the north wall of which a *nd policies of his athletic coach- 

dual office space for the secre-' (Continued last page, this section) ing system, for the local school, at
the July 14 meeting of the Kiwanis

IlSallylioo Trips To Be Au«:. 6 And 8 ' Coach Tinson treated his listen-
• *  1 I ^  • mr entertaining period

For Spreading Of (celebration News r jr ;o fe  oTsupŜ^̂^̂^̂
club. He stressed the point that

Saturday Marks
•>

Important Day 
In City's Growth

The central committee for the i
I I nited Veterans Club of .Artesia I 
■this week announced the itinerary, 
Itor two ballyhoo trips to help ad- 
Ivertise the annual three-day V-J
II >ay celebration and rodeo here 
Uwursday through Saturday. .Aug.
111-13. definite dates for a "West
- rn Week" prior to the celebration 

I and entry fees for the various' 
[events.

The first of the ballyhoo trips 
[will be a swing to the south, east 

nd north of Artesia on Saturday,; 
Aug 8 and the second will be to' 

I the mountain communities to the: 
west on Monday. Aug 8 I

Everyone is eligible to go on j 
I'.lher one or both of the trips, the 

i iinimittee explaining it is not re- 
rxted to veterans The celebra

tion IS a community affair, they 
pointed out and the ballyhoo trips 
are a necessary part of it.

Costumes will be in order for 
the ballyhoo trips and those hav
ing Western clothes are asked to 
wear them.

In fact, "Western Week" so pro
claimed by Mayor Oren C. Roberts, 
will open on the day of the first 
trip, so something Western by way 
of clothing will be expected of 
everyone, under penalty of being 
(Continued last page, this section)

Brake, Light 
Cam paign T o  
Start M onday

AN EDITORI.AL 
Saturday marks an important 

day in the growth of Artesia.
One of the two local banks is

moving to a beautiful, new build- _______ , ________ _ „
r n "A r t e ^ f ’ tM n r^ !. ! ‘*i.‘ “ in 'yh ir« * "* ’ '**’ * '‘* “  erected to facili-1 Bullock. George Henderson, C. O 

"  fii I Brown. C. E Mann. J W. Brad
expanding busine.ss. I *haw and EL A. Hannah.

We add our congratulations and

( r a r r e t l  S o r H c p s  

A  r p  l i p i d  l i t  > r p  

F r i d a y  A f t p r a m m

^urtli Drilliiiji; lias
Only Completion

Funerai services for Noah Elk ||1 | ll|||ltV' F i p i f i s  
anah Garrett. 83, who died Tues- ' - s r w i i i  T * ix  iss
day night of last week, were from 
I’aulin Chapel at 4 o’clock Friday

MI.S.S VELMA SPRINGER

one s game until the fmal hole.
In addition to winning the crown 

three years straight. Mias Springer 
has been medalist in each of the 
last three annual women's tourna
ments.

The championship flight conso
lation went to Mrs. Charles Mur
phy 10-8 over Mrs. Harold Dunn.

.Mrs. Johnnie Williams took the 
first flight 2-up over Mrs Leland 
Price and Mrs Luther E. Sharpe 
won the flight consolation over 
Mrs Bob Bourland

In winning the 1949 city cham
pionship. Miss Springer in turn de
feated .Mrs .Murphy 4 2, Mrs. Jim 
.Miller 3-2 and Mrs Junes 1-up

Mrs Jones won 3-2 over Mrs. 
Dunn and 4-2 over Mrs Bill Ang
les in going into the finals against 
Miss Springer.

The three-time champ took the 
1947 tournament, when she defeat
ed .Mrs Fritz I'rawfurd. in the fin
al match .A year ago she defeated 
Mrs. Jim Miller, whom she elimin
ated thu year in the semi-finals

Champ Bourland. Medalist Bullmk 
Are Favorite In (/olf Tourne\

Worth Drilling Company made'
afternoon by W H Langford. Bur-
lal was in Woodbine Cemetery, 

Honorary pallbearers were E. B

County oil fields the last week, a 
30-barrel pumping well, while op
erators made four locations

The Worth well is the Taylor 
Malco 4 A. SE SE 12-18-31. which 
was drilled to a total depth of 3621 ,

.Mayor Oren C. Roberts an
nounced this morning that the 
city, in co-operation with 
county and state officers, is 
going to clamp down on the 
practice of operating motor ve
hicles the brakes and lights of 
which are not in proper condi
tion.

He said a concerted cam
paign will start Monday, in 
which an attempt will be made 
to apprehend all drivers whose 
vehicles have no tail lights or 
only one head light and the 
brakes of which are not in me
chanical working order.

There will be no road blocks. 
Mayor Roberts emphasized. 
On the contrary, the campaign 
will be city wide and carried 
on at all hours.

He said operators found to 
be driving vehicles which are 
not properly equipped and are 
menaces to the public will be 
cited to court.

trying until the final gun
Final plans for the donkey base

ball game, between the Kiwanis u c , ■.» inai . i c  kuiu- i „  , _ . . .. , . „  _  ,
/-I .k r < - < i  k k k i j  - >k , kk i j  a. ^  'were (.alvin Dunn, Bob Rehberg, New locations Eorrest Levers.Club and the Lion Club, to be held ing in on the stockholders an (V ® ik -i„,„ M ,„i„r f , i  ck,^i,i.k u.-,i i i i  v p  cu. i t_ g n I M 1, I N3ylor, CaCl snocKlcy, ^ il*  Lifvprs il«  J. Ej
at 7:30 o clock next Monday night, ficers of the Peoples State Brink I r „ Bedingfield. Delhi 4. \W  SW

Bring Those 
Streets Up T o  
H igh Standards

Vi,.,__i. u . -k .k ,k _______ - i Serving as active paTI^arers feet. Production was after shot
Kiwanu best wishes to those that are Pour-|^.^^^ j,unn. Bob Rehberg. New locations

' lard Bradshaw and f.«e FranciS. 36-July 25. at Morris Field, were We know that the future will prove ___ _______________ i.k..* -.k-. e*»- u 4 au a #’j  ’ au )4 . Mf. OaFrett s 10 suF\tviBg 17*27. iluam liudson. Mann 1.ironed out at the meeting. Tickets that youF confidence in the Arlesia ,__v'\jl’ v u .' a iq ot*u-k ___  ̂ • II « J J cnildFen, six were present for the 0-18-27 Barney CocKburn,for the game are on sale by mem* community is well founded. • k . / .
• ,, M..K. --«s funeral. They were .Mrs. C. C. Gist State 1. NW SE 6-18*28.

bers of the clubs and are 50 cents This is to be a dual congratula- Glendale, Calif.; Noah F. Garrett Drilling Report
for adults and 25 cents for children 

I tag included. jJr., Los Angeles. Calif.; .Mrs. f-ev- Humble Oil Co., Fcderal-Wiggs 1 
As we stood admiring the lovely I ert I. Trask. San Diego, Calif.: Mrs SE NE 31-24-27.

It has been pointed out that the contours and details of the bank’s ' George 'Wilson. Ventura. Calif.; Drilling at 7470.
, advantage vvill rest with the Ki- new home, we watched Tom W. Mrs. George Coons. Bakersfield H. E. Yates, Ballard 3-B. SW SW
I wanis Club, in the game, due to the Heflin, Artesia contractor for 20 (Continued last page, this section) 818-29.
j fact that the club numbers several yiears. bustling around taking care ;

Vrtesia ^  aler Levels Dropping 
Dangerously Throughout Basin

Lowering of the water level in 
an artesian well in the Artesia 
artea of 35 leet and of as much as 
55 feet in the Hagerman area was 
reported la.st week by Dr. Charles 
V. Theis of the U. S. Geological 
Survey at Albuquerque

native Missourians on its roster, 
who not only will know the differ
ence between the Lions and the 
mules, but will be well able to 
handle them both in typical Ki
wanis, Missouri, mule-skinner fash
ion.

of the last-minute finishing touches N a m * .  O f  R r s v e  T r » w n  
The thought struck us then of how ,  ,  P * OAVn

Is Being Used Inoften Mr. Heflin has taken care of 
those same finishing touches on 
prominent Artesia buildings in re
cent years: The First National 
Bank, the Carper Building, the

M agazine Racket
A  magazine racket using the

Total depth 2990: testing.
Flynn, Welch & Yates. Travis 5. 

SW NE 8-18 29
Total depth 2880: waiting on ce
ment.

.Malco, Resler & Yates. State 100, 
NE NE 27-18-28.
Drilling at 2793.

American Republics Corp., Robin-
tickets for the game you’d better Building, Landsun Theater, Safe- 
do so right way. Nothing like it has way. Southern Union Gas Company,
ever been seen in Artesia.

L .  E ,  M c G o n a g i l l  

B o u n i l  O v e r  O n  

F o r g e r y  C h a r g e

Central, Park and Carver Schools 
and a great number of local, mod
ern homes.

We felt the urge to congratulate 
Mr .Heflin then and asked him for

throughout the nation without the 13-A, NW SE 27-17-29
sanction of Father Flanagan’s Drilling at 2905.
Boys Home, according to a com- Kincaid 4  \A atson, Travis 3, SE NE 
munication from Rt. Rev. Msgr. i (Continued last page, this section) 
Nicholas H. Wegner, director.

AN EDITORIAL
Artesia li complelim; a splen

did paving program, making 
the city one of the best-paved 
(Ximmunities for its size in the 
nation.

But a superficial glance at 
the new paving does not show- 
up the entire picture The pav
ing in general comes up to 
specifications, but it is not 
complete; maintenance is be
ing bypassed. Some sections 
need more oil, more frequent 
sweeping of gravel, correc
tions in drainage.

The people are paying for 
these things and the city ad
ministration should insist that 
the contractor fulfill all obliga
tions.

We suggest that the contrac
tor be required to bring the 
new paving up to the high 
standards recited in the con
tract and agreed on by mu
tual understanding.—A.L.B.

Bub Bourland. city golf cham
pion the last two years and crown 
defender in the 1949 city touma 
ment and Bill Bullock, medalist 
with a 75. are the favorites to win. 
as indicated by bids received in a 
' alcutta pool at the Artesia Coun- 
ir>- Club Tuesday night.

Bourland w-as bid in for $180 
by the "Gophers." a syndicate of 
women golfers and Bullock brought 
$165 from Sam Laughlin in the 
pool, which totals $1280

Bob Bergman, a newcomer to 
Artesia. rates as third favorite, 
after selling to Bill Hudson for 
$140. A. W Harral. runner-up last 
year, sold to Luther E. Sharpe for 
$125.

Bids for the top qualifying play
ers ranged from a high of $180 for 
Bourland down to $% in the Cal
cutta pool, which was held after 
a barbucue. attended by about 300 
persons. ,

Of the 16 golfers starting in the 
championship brackets, the win
ning eight will make up the actual 
championship flight, while the oth
er eight will be bracketed in the 
first flight.

The second and third flights are 
composed of the next 16 qualifiers 
and the fourth and fifth tA an ad- 
(Continued last page this section)

He warned people everywhere M a d  D e l i v e r y  T o
a recent picture to run in this!*® beware of any magazine solici- Walkinj! BIchkI Bank Is In Serious 

Need Manv .More \olunteer Donors
The Artesia

^ it io n rH e  brushed ii7  off with *®*'s. ** identifying themselves as t t P  l l i a U g a r a t e d  
the remark that he didn’t want his hsving any connection whatsoever . «  _ , , j
picture in the paper or anything w****,Boys Town and said that any .-1 f  . f l O r t l i n g S K l P  

Layton E. McGonagill was bound said about it— that the a d v e r t i s e - r e p r e s e n * * " *  as ■ ,
over to the action of the Eddy ">on* he was running in collabora-i Boys Town citizen or former citi- The Post Office Department has ..........  .............. .... ...

Countv District Court Saturday b y ' with others was enough—but claims to represent Boys approved recommendations sub* Bank is in ver>-
Justice of the Peace J D Josey I somehow we don’t think it is quite Town is using the good "aoie to | mitted by Jesse L. Truett. postmast many more volunteers to enroll as
after preliminary hearing on a enough. promote his own personal ends. • er and the post office inspector for permanent emergency donors if
^a rge  of forgery, to which he en-i ** tiyist give a man a tremend-, ft is not believed that such soli- city free mail delivery to patrons the supply of whole blood is to
tered a plea of not guilty. Bond I amount of inner satisfaction to citors have been in ^Artesia, but reading in Morriingside, subject to meet the ever growing community

"  “  ”   ̂ ... transfusion necessities, many of
In Lea CourUy the water dropped

in 1948 more than one foot over 94 ' ,^as set by Judge Josey at $1000. walk through the streets of his Father Wegner wanted the citizens certain requirements.
square, miles and more than two The complaint was filed against I home community and note on all - warn^, so thev will not be victim-
feet over four square miles. Top re- McGonagill by N. M. Stewart 
corded net declines in two wells McGonagill was p r e v i o u s l y

I w'ere more than five feet. In areas bound over on a charge of issuing 
! remote from pumping, slight net i a worthless check, on complaint of

And ground-water levels in j rises in water level were noted W. W'. Batie, on which the defend- 
Southeast New Mexico are still iduring the year. lant entered a plea of guilty. Judge!
dropping, figures just released by Water levels In the Carlsbad: also set bond of $1000 in
Dr. Theis indicated. , area showed net declines of as ' that case.

"There are no signs that any much as 14 feet during 1947 and H. B. Hatch was also to have had
equilibrium has been reached yet," - additional declines of up to nearly | a preliminaj^ hearing Saturday ôn
Theis said. “ As long as the south- eight feet in 1948.

(Continued last page, this section) ized, in case they do come here.

F l o a t i n g  D o i v n  T h e  R i  v e r

Jack Frost Tells About Trip
. u u -u. w D . John A. (Jack) Frost of the lo-1 his first trip down the San Juan

a forgery charge, brought by Batie, ^  ^ Geological River more than 50 years ago.

The postmaster said street signs which are of a life saving nature 
must be erected to indicate the in summarizing a discussion of 
name of each street and all resi- the present blood bank situation, 
dcnces must be properly num- by the local hospital staff doctors. 
*’®’’ed. early this week, the following

In addition regulation mail boxes , statement was made to a member

Walking Blood I dire emergencies, will blood from 
serious need of our donor list be loaned to other 

communities. This will be done 
only with the full consent of the 
donor.

“ Please get your group or the 
adult, healthy members of your 
family to register at the Artesia 
Medical Laboratory. 103 Carper 
Building, as soon as pos.sible. It 
will only require a few minutes of 
your time and you may never be 
needed. To have you available, ifmust be erected at the curb line ! of The Advocate reporting staff, by ™ •'■***■“ *«• “

for delivery of mail by mounted ' a delegated spokesman for the |>ortrnr^facto ”  **■'**. ** *•»« nn*

"To cite just one case In point:
carrier. Postmaster Truett said a group: 
small rural route type of box will 
be considered as regulated, but it

during the la.st war proved to be ous automobile accident. Resultant

•The transfusion of whole blood Ju,t r ^ ; t ly “  a ^ U T i n  an ad- 
must be so erected as to enable wounded soldiers joining community suffered a seri-
the carrier to make delivery with-

eastern part of the state continues Greatest declines at Carlsbad Survey and his son, Frank E (Jack Another interesting sidelight w.as arsmounUng hls v^hVclV' ......  ®"® ***® "*“ »* valuable life sav- injuries made an emergency trans-V ao Av I II V u* HIV u v V lIllvS v,/iH w. iifitil novt V’ t h A OATA (Dvii V uy <11 lU 1115 5UI1« V (dlllk C*- V"**̂ ** ẑ iiwialv I iiiivic^aviii|  ̂ biucsi^iia w
to use more and more water for ir- purred west of the Southern Canal Junior) Frost made another of S party of two men and a woman “ *“ ■ Army Medical Corps fusion viu lly necessary. Upon re-
rigation, the water tables will con-i^nj east of the airport, where irri: ^ t h e i r  numerous trips down the San making the trip from Hite to Lees p . J ^ r m  Mormn^ possessed We have found this ^  covery, the patient was amazed to
tinue to fall untiKthey reach a gation is exclusively by ground I 2  ^®*®"* !'“ °f®  ”  Juan and Colorado Rivers last, Ferry, Ariz., in two small one-man ) “ -■** as true in the practice o f ' discover that the type “B”  blood
state of equilibrium. The ovtrall *ater. In the irrigated area east of Presiding as justice of the peace ac-'rubber life rafts (Continued last page, this s e c t i o n ) ......................
drop in the ground water levels | canal, the levels declinod in I here, is ^rving as police ) “ ^ 8e, jjy Britton Coll of .Ar- They reported the rivers high i • r »
throughout the region are a danger | J947 f^Qn, four to 14 feet and rose , *esia, his first such expedition. and in particular the Colorado, K c a d j U S t m e n t  P a y
signal,”

His findings showed;
Water levels in the center of the 

heavily-pumped area southwest of 
Hagerman were, in January, 1949, 
more than 35 feet below the level 
in January, 1938 and as much as 
55 feet below the level in 1927.

The mean annual level for 1948 
in an artesian well south of Artesia 
was 23 feet lower than in 1932, the 
first year on record. It was 35 feet 
lower than in 1942, the highest 
mean annual level observed in the 
well.

As a result of the large increase 
in irrigated area in Lea County in 
1948 to about one-fourth of that 
under permiL water levels showed 
general net dMlines in the areas at 
concentrated pumping. This was 
in contrast to mtiiior rises and de
clines at former yeen.

in 1948 as much as four feet. East' G "® " »'-® «  vacation
of the canal, water levels in Janu-

Morn^gside

civilian medicine. used in the transfusion was his
"In a small community center,. own blood which he had donated 

such as Artesia, a blood bank with previously.
stored blood could be both waste- “ Please add your name at once 
ful and inefficient. Our most prac-1 to the following list of public 
tical means of keeping an emerg- spirited citizens that have already 
ency stock of blood is our Artesia! enrolled in the Artesia Blood

As the long canyon trip, which which was in very high flood stage A  I I n w w  n< '*» P rck c rw w m
01 me taiio*. ..o.c:. ... o  • 1 ' (®w people have ever made, is “ old However, because of the high wat- r r u t ^ r a m
ary of this year were as much as Tw O  B o y S ,  F o u r  G i r l s  stuff”  to Jack Senior and Jack Jun- er they reported the fastest trip | o  E x p i r e  J u l y ‘ 2 5
nine feet below the level two years p _ _ _  W i f l i i n  W » » * » I z  ! '“ *■• ** presumed they would they have ever made from Mexican
ago. . W l i n i n  VT C C K  jjgyg little to report which has not ; Hat, Utah, to Lees Ferry, a river Paul A. Coffin, manager of the M'alking Blood Bank However, its iBank'

Artesia pressures in the Roswell A . r t e s i&  H o s p i t a l  h**" related in past years in these distance of 200 miles. Artesia office of the New Mexico success is dependent upon wide-; Sanders Terry, Calvin Dunn. J.
Basin as shown by six wells with . columns. But an interview with the But more in detail the party o f , State Employment Service, called spread community support and par- W. Parker, Jim Parmer, Earl
automatic water level recorders de-1 Two boys and four girls were' elder Frost turned up a number of 10. including one 14. one 17 and , attention to the fact servicemen's  ̂ ticipation. Schneider, Russell Flowe. Doyle
dined in 1948 from 1.8 to 6.1 feet born in Artesia Municipal Hospi-; interesting times, some nearly of one 20-year old boy, C. L. Rowan, readjustment allowances will ex-1 “ ’Me are desperately in need of'Hankins, Kenneth Ragsdale, H. H.
in four wells as compared with \ tal within the last week. They the “ believe-it-or-not”  variety. Weldon Brigance, A. S. Allen and 
1947. The other two wells showed were; First, they ran into a large party ,J. W. House left Mexican Hat on
net rises of .5 and 2.8 feet. Kenneth O’Dell, bom last Thurs- of Boy Scouts, scoutmasters and schedule the morning of June 13

Shallow water levels in the Ros- da.v to Hr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ward, other Scout executives at Aztec in three boats in charge of Jack 
well Basin declined in 1948 more | Janie Roena. bom Friday to Mr. Camp on the Colorado River, 49 of Junior Frost says boating down 
than two feet over about 120: and Mrs. J. W. Crockett. | them to be more exact, who had these river is a game of follow
square miles. This compares with I Larry Keith, bom Saturday to i come down the river from Hite, the leader. The leader must know 
the same amount of drop ovor 200 Mr. and Mrs Doyle Saunders. | Utah, in seven mbber landing the river, what to anticipate and
square miles the previous year.

In the heavily-pumped area 
around Portales water levela have 
dropped an average of nearly three 
feet a year from 1942 to 1940 over 
an allipUcal area of 11 square

Ocelia, bom Saturday to Mr. I barges. be ever alert to the many booby
and Mrs. Julio Raacon. I Then Umy had the pleasure to traps along its course, for the oth-

Shirley, bora Monday to Mr. and meet the “daddy” of all ‘‘rhrer er boatmen follow along behind
Mrs. Dave Runyan. { rata”  now living, none other than Uking their cue from the leader.

T.iHia, bora Monday to Mr. and' Bert Loper, who was in charge o f . The party made the Slick Horn
Mrs. Antonio Amalia. the Scout expedition. Loper made (Cont. page 9. second aecUon)

pire July 25, except for those who from double to triple the present j Staggs, T. L. Ditto, Bill Gressett,
H L. Wilson, H. E. Scott, Stanley 
Blocker, Bob Basel Joe Young, 
Homer Lewis, D. I. (Howe, L.

were discharged after July 25. 1947, j donor membership of our Wslking 
for whom expirstion of eligibility | Blood Bank. No Artesia citizen can 
will be two years after the date ever know when some member of
of discharge. ! your own family can be vitally in ; Whitkop, (Hay Rook, J. Bivins, Mrs.

Those receiving such resdjust-: need of this service. Like our De-1 Preston Clevenger, Albert LinelL
ment sllowances are frequently re- | mocracy itself, this most worth-1C. I. Purdy. Floyd Cole, 
ferred to as members oif the “S2-j while public service depends u|>on ’ M. R  Painter, J W. Haskins,
20 Club.” I your cooperation for successful op-1 Don Bush, Glenn Howard, JsM

Coffin said a former serviceman 
to file a claim mutt be a veteran 
out at work through no fault at 
his own, be able to work, available 
for work and actively tealring work.

eratioa. 
“ It U

I Caqr. Leroy Cranford, R. A. Broom- 
the sxpresaed deaara of field, Jr„ Sam Wataou. Carl Scott.

the hospital staff, that our trans- 
fusiou oporations bo cenfined to 
tbo Artooia community. Only in

L. C. Van Kidd. C. M. Van Winklo. ; ' 
D. D. Archer, Herman W. GriHom. 1 
(Continued last page this section) . §
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!AL, w l »  aJw b ) *  §P«»<1» More
! •  a d M a l W  c a m A .  <* * * *

_ _  M u i r  N M N i r )  t h a n  h f
a c v e r  i ^ n i n f  o r  i a c r r a a i n g  

'itA  i a  t k a i  h r  <  a n ' t  t a a r .
I M  tkMif ia trua K fard in f coai- 

whirk ipri tkry arr {caining 
arw ki'*— or aaothrr in- 

;rv lliry already • 
pl Esisiii^.

_ _ l y  l u i a k a d  e a a c t l y  t k a l  ,
^  k a c a a a e  e e r y  a i r t h u a i a r t M  
r .  I V y  h a v e  p u t  ( o r t h  c o n a i d -  

i t t j  k e l i n r e  t o  b e  a  n r «
_ _  a f t e r  i b r  i n d w t r y  f a l l y

h e l p  t b e i B  i f  a n d  w h e n

.  w e r e  a l a o e r e .  T h e y  
_  a n d  i n  i b e  d e a i r e  t o  
H o w e v e r ,  l a c k  o f  e x -  

i c a a l t e d  i a  t b e m  .
_ _ _ _ _ _  i b e y  a l r e a d y

i n  i b e i r  a n x i e t y  t o  a e >  - 
w e r e  d o i n g  a o a w t h i n g  '

w e  a a y ,  i a  m a n y

A r t e a i a  w e  i k o w l d  : 
I  o r  t w p  i 
i t  i a  t b e  '  

h e r e  t h a t  - 
h e l p  c r e a t e  t h e  

l a  d b k  e o n w a u n i t y .
A a t  c o a M H i i n i t i e v  

N a i a a .  T h e y  h a v e  . 
I I  f a i a t t r i i i  c a q d o y i o g  ; 

• a l e r  t h a n  10 i a -  . 
O r  f o r  t h a t  a w t -  

c a c b .
_ _ _  c l o a e a

a f  a  j o b  o r  i f  o n e  
a  2S 0 p e o p l e

_ _ _ S O  i n d a a t r i e a
i « a l  mi w o r k  a n d  t b e

It
o n l y  a  h a l f  

l a  p r o v i d e  j o b a
it. It

into our city r<»ntain» the rdverlivemrnU of mrr- 
rkanta and buainea* pcuple elreahere leekiDg buai- 
neaa in Artr»ia They are inviting thu businra* and 
doing everything poaaible to lecure it.

And « e  must folluw tbe example being let fur 
' us. Vie roust »ork  just as hard to keep this busi

ness at home. Vie must keep the public infurmed 
and advised on shat se  offer for sale; se  must 
advise the public regarding our serviie and invite 
their business.

Vie must take advantage of every opportunity 
to tell our shoppers we want and we apprei late 
their business.

The mere fact we have been in business many 
years and evervotie km>ws where we are and what 
we sell, no lunger geU the job done. We have many 
new folks, who never heard of us, do not know we 
are in business and know nothing about what we 
offer fur sale.

It is up to us to invite this business and help 
keep it at home.--U.1..1*.

Ttrice .-I W cck h irst

TH b PLA NS  OK THK A K T I> I \ A l )\ (X :\ T L  
to be steppevl up to tw we a week has met a fine 

response on the part of some, but to others this 
forward movement has been a disappointment, be
cause they have expressed a desire for a daily paper.

Vie apprev iate the fine comments we have re
ceived and hope and trust that the more frequent 
publication will meet with the approval of all. VXe 
also simerely hope that it is a step toward eventu
ally publishing a daily.

iTie average person, of course, is not too fa
miliar with the coats or the problems of publishing 
newspapers. Few appreciate the work that goes 
into the publishing of a paper. There is no reas4>n 
why thev should be. They have no otrasion to be
come familiar with the many steps that go into the 
production of a newspaper.

Few realiie also that a newspaper's field for 
sales is limited. U'e mean, of course, in the sale of 
advertising. .And it is advertising which pays the 
cost of publishing a newspaper and it is advertis
ing which makes the profit a newspaper may enjoy.

The average newspaper's circulation of sub
scription asoney represents usually 21) per <ent or 
less of its gross income. Few newspapers make a 
profit on their circulation above the actual cost of 
maintaining and paying for the circulation costs. 
The actual publishing coats of a newspaper are not 
even cotwidered.

This means then that over 80 per cent of the 
gross income must come from the sale of advertis
ing and aa we stated above newspapers are differ
ent from all other businesses in this respect— their 
field ia limited to tbe actual coocrems. firms and 
business people, who advertise.

The average business, the store, the garage, the 
service Malion. the other business people or the 
professional people have the entitrr population of 
their community and their trade territory as pros
pective cuatcMnrrs. The newspaper only has the 
business firms and conceras and the professional 
people to sell advertising. When they have con
tact^  tbam— then their field has been covered.

And this field is always even reduced more 
by the nuniber who don't advertise or don't believe 
in advertising; who do not have money for adver
tising; or who do not pay their bills and accounts 
and therefore are not prospective customers.

W e are hopeful that stepping up The .Advocate 
to twice a week will not cmly make it possible to 
carry more advertising and increase the business 
of tbe people but that it will render a better service 
to both advertisers and to subscribers.

But it b  always the number of prospective 
advertisers and their willingness to advertise when 
cootacted tbat determines what can and can't be 
done in the publishing of a newspaper. And tliat 
is always limited not by the population of a city or 
coanmunity but rather by the number of businc^ 
firms in that community. They determine the num
ber of advertising customers a newspaper can have.
— O.E.P,

Our Own Fireworks
t f r ’S  A  LO NG  T IM F until next Fourth of July, but 
*  initial steps have already been taken to inaugur
ate an annual fireworks show for the community.

Fire Chief Albert Richards presented the 
propoohiem to the City Council last week that the 
firement sponsor such a program.

W e’re for it— for several reasons.
In the first place, it will provide home enter

tainment for the people of the Artesia community 
on tbe Fourth of July, especially those who like to 
watch fireworks and otherwise would drive miles 
to aee a dbplay

It will help eliminate the hazard of fire from 
tbe illegal firing of fireworks, especially if the 
vegetation should be dry.

It will take away the temptation to have private 
fiieworka displays out in the country, which b  con
trary to a new state law.

But ■tost of all, it will give mimy kids of this 
y a show and thrill such as they have 

had And that probably goes for numerous 
who have never had the opportunity to see 

Mol fitewotba.
Wbsfi we were young, we saw many big fire- 

d i^ U y a , aoose of which cost into the thous- 
mi doUara. They were marvelous and thrilling. 
•■M  ws were privileged to be one of three 

■I a  tbonaand-dollar show.
maaller aoiB, tbe firemen could 

a  laai fireworks |fiow each year, within the 
**iat certain organisations may

• BABY SrmNG FOR TWO MORE YEARS

FtHul Costs ('ity  
Families H2 Per 
Cent O f Income

•American city families spent an i 
average of S25 27 a week for food ' 
or 32 per cent of their total weekly 
income in the spring of IMS. re
ports of the Bureau of Human Nu
trition and Home Economics of the 
U S  Department of .Agriculture, 
from a survey of 1600 households 
in 68 cities, large and small The 
survey is part of a broader study 
which will fumuh the most detail
ed record of family food habits in 
urban areas since the end of the 
war.

The survey shows tbat a larger 
part of income went for food in 
1M8 than in 1942. when compar
able data were gathered. In 1942. 
urban families averaged S14.23 for 
food or 26 per cent of their week
ly income The bigger postwar food 
bills have gone partly into higher 
prices, partly into larger purchases 
Higher consumption of such foods 
as milk, fruits and vegetables— 
including citrus fruit and tomatoes 
—eggs and meat, poultry and fbh 
indicate that the family's food 
money bought better nutrition in 
1948 than in the early war year.

Conducted under the Research 
and Marketing Act. the survey in
cluded urban housekeeping fami
lies in 34 states. To show seasonal 
and geographical variations, win
ter .spring and autumn surveys of 
food spending were also made in 
four cities— Birmingham. Buffalo. 
Minneapolis-St. Paul and San 
Francisco.

Families with incomes of $7500 
or more, which had the largest 
average family size, spent $44 08 a 
week for food or 17 per cent of in
come. Families with $3000-$4000 
income spent $27.06 for food or 35 
per rent of income Families with 
incomes under $1000, many of 
which were small families, spent 
$13.76 a week for food or 74 per 
cent of income.

in tbe fright direction and we beart-

find that a woman I 
says “N o ." After 

aay doabt about what she |

I the iaielligeaoe, energy, 
t i  dw  cadvaocb, wbat a 

be.

BM a bod egg

[Ctttton Farmers 
\Cet Doable Value 
j TIt roufflt Feedin^

Every farmer suspects that he 
'should be twins” to get all of hb 

work done. It U a fact, says A. L. 
Ward, educational director of the 
National Cottonseed Products As
sociation .that the cotton grower 
who is a “twin,” by being a live
stock producer also, profits more.

By using the feed products of 
his cotton crop— cottonseed meal 
or cake and hulls— the cotton farm
er gets added value from his cot
tonseed, his gibins and pastures 
and his time and labor. Ward says.

Cottonseed hulls, which compare 
in feeding value to average grass 
hays, can now be bought in many 
areas for less than it costs to put 
up hay and cottonseed meal also is 
other feeds or with the value of 
meat and dairy products.

"The abundance and low cost of 
cottonseed feed products offers an 
opportunity for many farmers to 
increase their income through fat
tening livestock for home use and 
sale and through dairy produc
tion,”  Ward commented. “ It also 
is an opportunity for reducing costs 
of producing livestock and dairy 
products through wider use of 
these feeds in better-balanced ra
tions.”

As Artesia 
Grows

TW ENTY VE.AB.S AC.O

(From The Advocate files for 
July 25. 1929)

It was announced late yesterday 
afternoon that the new ball park 
would be formally opened Thurs
day afternoon, when the Artesia 
Uilers meet Roswell, instead of 
Carlsbad as originally planned C 
E. Mann, mayor, will pitch the first 
ball, as one of the chief features of 
the opening ceremony.

■A heavy rain accompanied by 
hail and a high wind struck .Ar
tesia about 3 o'clock Thursday aft
ernoon and inflicted damage to a 
small area in the farmmg section 
and damaged several buildings in 
town, breaking the glass out of a 
number of windows.

The housing situation in Artesu 
u growmg more acute as time goes 
on and the demand for rent houses 
and furnuhed apartments that can 
not be filled is increasing.

Ui^er Kersey and G. C. Conrad, 
composing the firm of Kersey h 
Conrad, drilling contractors, form
erly of Roswell, have opened an 
office here, across Main Street 
from the Hardwick Hotel.

The marriage of Elwood Kaiser 
to Miss Vera Ledbetter of Norman. 
Okla., took place at the First Meth- 
odut Church in Joliet, 111., July 
12. The bridegroom u the thvd 
son of Prof, and Mrs B. F Kaiser 
of Dayton, graduate of tbe Artesia 
High School, class of 1923 Mrs. 
Kaiser u tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Ledbetter of Joliet. Ill

'at a delightful inform^ dwee Iwt 
Thursday evening at the Woman s 
Club buildmg.

SUnley Carper and C^j;*** 
lock, accompanied by J "* * "^ *  , 
ards of Williams. ArU. 
leave the first of next week for a 
vacation trip through Mexico.

Miss Marion Coll, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A B Coll, drove to 
Ruidoso Sunday to visit at the Coll 
cabin with her grandmother and 
aunt. Mrs. E E Coll and Miss Ad 
die Coll, a few days.

Mrs Jim L Ferguson coinpli 
mented her visiting 
Mane Irby of Port Arthur Texa» 
with a slumber party 
night at her lovely home on Mest 
Richardson.

Hrannan Testifies 
On Payments For 
llofi Prodnetion

Testifying before a Cifngression- 
al committee recently. Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles F Brannan 
explained the use of his proposed 
production payments as they would 
apply to hogs He said in part:

"Whenever the market price for 
a certain period averaged below
the announced support, the differ 
ence between the average market 
price and the support level would 
establish the rate of payment to 
producers who sold hogs for
slaughter during that period. All
producers who sold hogs for
slaughter within the period would 
receive the same rate of payment 
per 100 pounds livew eight And un
der this plan, each individual hog 
producer would have full incentive 
to get the highest pouible price 
for his hogs on the market

I “The problems of disposal l 
be eliminated as to all bogi 
ing directly into market 

“ No highly tochnical staff i 
be required under the pmdi 
payment prdgram. The woit; 
be handled by the field fo^, 
state and county Production 
Marketing Administration c« ' 
tees and the added expense t, 
government for making prod  ̂
payments would be relatively | 

“ Under the production pajj 
method, prices of pork and 
products would seek the levtj'! 
termined by domestic and ^  
demand, without governmental'L 
tion As a result, the entire oJ 
from the slaughter of h o g s ^ *  
move into domestic consunuh 
channels and into such ^  
markets as would be available |

I tail prices would be at levels »t;
I would increase consumer purq 
I ing. broadening the demand 
I hogs . . .
I "Preliminary analyses mdm 
* that the payment would be no ^  
expensive and could well be i 

{cheaper than the purchase —
I od . ”

.Airman: “ 1 can't figure out. 
you always yell ‘Stop’ when 11 
to kiss you.”

Gal: “ And I can't figure out i 
you always stop.”

Read the Ath

M i s s  Helen M a n n  entertained 
with a slumber party Wednesday 
of last week The guests were 
Misses Vesta Frisch. Bertha Rich
ards, Anna Frances Jackson and 
Ella Brown.

Tkcr* arc Mz revered a-Preai- 
drmU ready So beta tewd yoar eon 
or daoahlar So calleae. Far il ia 
Ihrir likctieaaaa ohirk appear am 
eia U. S, Saviwaa Boade, 'Tkry arc 
Prceideal Ahrakaas lia ra ia  oa she 
81.000 Boadt Woofirow WiLoa oa 
the $500 Boadi Fraaklia D. Rotwr- 
vril oa the 8200 Boad; Crover 
Oeveload oa lhaa8 I00  Boad: 
Tkoaias Jaffcecoa oa the 8$0 
Bond; and Coarse WaakiasSoa on 
Ibr 825 Bond. Aay of dteae Baade 
will pay yoa 8* for every 8$ la

in ten short years.
U.S. Tnaamrr P v rs rta ra s

Quite a number of friends of Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon of Cot
tonwood met at their home Wed- 

> nesday evening for a surprise 
party.

Mrs. John Runyan and children 
were in from the ranch Tuesday 
visiting Mrs. Runyan's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kinder and 
daughter Natalie, spent Sunday at 
Las Vegas with Mrs. Kinder's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eipper.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

O An.T  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND  

CREDIT OfPORMATlON  
OfBee

807Vi West Main

Millions Lost 
Each Year From 
Stock Diseases

Millions of dollars are needless
ly lost every year because of dis
eased livestock. Less than a dozen 
diseases are causing unbelievable 
losses in cattle, calves, hogs and 
sheep, according to the number of 
livestock condemned in 1948 under 
federal inspection.

Pneumonia and pleurisy are the 
most common causes of loss, with 
pyemia or blood poisoning, in third 
place. Of 14.248.351 cattle slaught
ered. 10 per cent were condemned 
for pneumonia and pleurisy. .072 
per cent for emaciation. .056 for 
pyemia and .042 for septicemia 
(infected blood as in shipping 
fever).

Immaturity alone claimed more 
than a fourth of the 7.595.064 
calves slaughtered. Emaciation and 
pneumonia and pleurisy each claim
ed a little more than 10 per cent 
and inflammatory conditions took 
.035 per cent.

Of the 48.550,688 hogs under in
spection, .048 per cent did noTpass 
because of pneumonia and pleur
isy, while pyemia took .03 per cent. 
Arthritis and tuberculosis had 023 
and .020 per rent losses, respec
tively.

Emaciation and pneumonia-ple
urisy took .162 and .128 per cent 
respectively of the 15,627.907 sheep 
slaughtered. More than 10 per cent 
were condemned for caseous lym
phadenitis (inflammation of the 
lymph glands with pus present;. 
Icterus (jaundice) was responsible 
for .018 per cent.

Mrs. Moss Spence of I.ake Ar
thur returned home Sunday from 
Silver City, where she had attend 
ed summer normal.

TEN YE.AR.S AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
July 20. 1939)

Oil activities in Ekldy County' 
took a definite upturn the last 
week, when seven more wells were 
located in Loco Hills, already dott-' 
ed with rigs.
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D F A ie A lC lA M o  W H E a i  Y p o W F
M O lP T iP i F B  W H Y  O O A IX
C H A & a / M  7  
T V »u ««L e s . cuf^aawuAMO'.Me.
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C.INSUERG MUSIC Cft
Raewall, N. M.

Dr. a  G. NOFH.ETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT 8PECUL1ST 
Medical aad Sarglcal TreaiM 
af Ike Past.

Cafraettvs Ateh Sapparti 
1181 W. H am ad al
Carlsbad, N. H. Pbaae IMN

Artesia Lodfe No, 2S
A. P. *  A. M.

Maeta Th ird  Ttaunb|| 
N ifht of Each Moatl 
VtsiUng Bemben 
vited to attend ik 
meetings

C  GOTTFRIED FINKES

Signs and Displays
Phone 090.R.*?

SALirS SMIIES

One of the larger gifts towards 
furnishing the new city hospital is 
$1000 from the Continental Oil 
Company, which just has been ac
knowledged A number of local or 
ganizations have furnished rooms.

The marriage of .Mrs. Verda Hur
ley, saleslady at the J. C. Penney 
Company store and Bud Boggs, em- 

‘ ploye of the Continental Oil Com
pany refinery, which took place 
at the .Methodist parsonage in 
Carlsbad Saturday, July 1, was an
nounced this week to friends. I

Fiance: “ Don’t you realize that 
a woman is behind every man? 
She’s the inspiration. It’s the wo
man that makes him what he is!” 

Airmdn; “Well, you should be 
ashamed of yourself for doing such 
a sloppy job on me.”

"He doesn't drink, smoke, gam
ble. but — he won’t svw,_ wash 

dishes, or si.rub the flc'»rs.”

.Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 

D RILUNG  REPORTS 

.NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hote<

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Ante Co. 
PHONE 52

Members of the Past Noble 
Grand Club met at the home ol 
Mrs. G. B. Dungan Friday evening 
for a business meeting and social 
hour, with Mrs. Ed Connor acting 
as co-hostess.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANA
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H HAYES, Secretary 
p. COMPLETE T m .E  SERVICE

** 118 8. Rotelawn

Mmes. Glenn and Grady Booker { 
entertained at the home of .Mrs | 
Glenn Booker Friday afternoon; 
with a lovely bridge, compliment
ing their sisters-in-law and house-, 
guests. Mrs. J. L. Seay and .Miss' 
Beulah Booker of Ponca City, Okla 1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stroup 
were hosts to the Thursday Eve 
ning Bridge Club at their h o m e  
last week, awarding crystal ^ a s s e . s  
to the high scoring couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Foster, after the 
rounds of contract.

Bert Muncy, Mr. and Mrs. Edsil 
Runyan and Edmond Runyan were 
hosts to a group of the younger set

FOR SALE
Bn tone and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co,, Inc.
nione 2941 Hafirerman, N. M,, Collect 

If Yon Need Gma

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail CltMlflcniioB of

E.MERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
phone num bers and ADDRESSES

em ergency

Central, or Call'V.™"~""T*!*_S"lM

Ia , . AUTOMOTIVE
I Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Ph. ^

electrical r epair in g
Doc Loucks, Rewinding: All Kinds. 107 Quay-Ph. «  
• _ „ . FEEDS

E.B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, CoaL Seeds_____ Ph. 86
I  r  n -  • a n d  h e a t i n g

^  *  Hestinf,
301 North Roselawn------------------Phone 68?

Arfoai. A A ^®?**^RCIAL pr in t in gArtesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us_____Ph. f
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Read the Ads

CITY UP ABTE81A, 
AE'TESIA, NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
POWER GANG MOWER 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
teaia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:30 P. M August 10. 1040, 
for oqe gang mower with the fol
lowing specifications or equal: 

ENGINE: Single-cylinder air
cooler 4Vb H. P. with counter-bal
anced crankshaft mounted on ball 
bearings, automatic built-in gov
ernor, quick starting magneto. Til- 
lotson needle valve carburetor, oil

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Sacramento Sta^e Lines
LEAVES

NEW MEXICO TRANSPORTATION DEPOT 
8:30 A.M.

Mayhill — Cloudrroft — Alamogordo

bath air cleaner, extra large muf
fler.

CLUTCHES; Heavy double twin- 
diac traction clutch; single twin- 
disc reel clutch.

REVERSE GEAR; Strong plane
tary type, operated by traction 

I clutch control. Can be used as a 
i brake on steep grades, fully en- 
I closed in oil-tight housing.
I CHASSIS: Steel e l e c t r i c a l l y  
I welded throughout, 
i DRIVE CHAIN; Heavy duty 
motorcycle chain with tighteners. 

I TOOL BOX: Ample for crank 
.and small tools.
i DRIVE WHEELS: U te  type with 
inner tubes. Size 3.00x7 studded 
luals.

De-Humidifier

DIFFERENTIAL: Fully enclos- Mexico, is attorney lor the admin- 
ed and running in oil. listrator.

MOWERS: Three cutting uniU, WITNESS MV HAND and the 
each power driven from engine. 14**1 of said Court on thia the 24th 
Front mower 30 inches, wing mow-, day of June, A. D., 1948. 
ers 25^4 inches USEAL) ’ Marguerite E. WslUr

REVOLVING REEL; 7-inches inj 
diameter, equipped with five-blade 1 
reel, shaft built of cold rolled 
steel, mounted on pre-sealed and 
lubricated bearings, no lubrication 
necessary.

REAR ROLLERS; Sectional roll
er made of steel tubing, running on 
long wearing, hard, oil soaked, 
wooden bushings.

GRASS SHIELDS: Of 
sheet metal on all three mowers

Clerk of the District Court.
2»4t29

E. Goodrich, dece.-tsed and all un- aid S. Bush, whose office is in the dered against you in said cause by 
known claimanu of interest in the I Booker Building, Artesia, New 'default.
premises adverse to the estate of Mexico. | WITNESS my hand and the seal
the plaintiff. GREETINGS; { You and each of you, are hereby] of laid Court this 7th day of July,

You are hereby notified that a, further notified t ^ t  unless you 1949. 
suit has been filed against you and ] enter your appearance in said [(S E A L ) Marguerite E Waller,

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

each of you, by Blanche Goodrich, 
Don H. Goodrich and Helen Good
rich Hutchinson, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County

cause on or before the 29th day of | 
August. 1949, judgment will be ren-

Clerk of the District Court 
28-4141

.krtesia 7 DAYS A WEEK Phone 197

■

t.O W  COST

Eddy County, State of New Mexico, 
to-wit:

The NWHNWVi of Section 35.1 
Township 18 South, Range 26 > 
East. N M  P M. ]

The plaintiffs attorney is Don-1

Number of Application RA-1474-! of Eddy, that being the Court in 
.A, Santa Fe, N. M., June 13, 1948. which said cause is pending and 

Notice is hereby given that on being Cause No. 11165, the gen- 
I ’he 8th day of June, 1949, in ac->eral object of said suit being to 

h e a v y C a p t e r  131 of the quiet and set at rest plaintiffs title 
. . .  ...owers ®* O * * "  f"  simple in and to the follow-

RUBBER BUMPERS- To absorb ■/•vnes of Arteiia, County of Eddy, ing described property situated in 
shock and prevent injury. i

MEASUREMf n t s  C u t t l n a  Engineer of
su j  S ?  * * V”  New Mexico for a permit to change

swath 76 mches. S ^ d  4W miles; location of well from a point in the 
per hour. Capaci^ 20-25 acres per SEVsSW^^NWVs Section 28. Town- 
day. Overall width, mower down|,h,p is  South. Range 26 East, as 
80 inches^ Mower up. 37 inches I  j^^r.^ed in License No. RA-1474- 
Height, 32 inches. 1 A. to a point in the same subdivis-

A ll specifications have to I  ion of said Section 28. 
form to the above specifications or. Appropriation of water from all
***!!**■ „  L ' *ources combined to be limited at

The Council reserves the r i g h t ,  maximum of 3 acre 
to accept or reject any bid EnJjeet per acre per annum 
velopet shall be marked, ^ a W ,  ^0 additional rights over and 
bids to be opened August 10. 1 ^  ,bove those set forth in License

T H F ^ errv  *cm ;N C IL  are contemplated
THE CITY COUNCIL I  under this application.

John D. J ^ y >  Jf-. I Any person, firm, association.
City Supw isor corporation, the State of New Mexi- 

29-3t-31: CO or the United States of America.

LEA ENGINEERINt CO.
Civil and Irrigation Engineering:

Water Right Inspections, Surveying;

Tom Bridgforth John Shearman
.Artesia, N. M.

Lovington, N. M.
294 N. Roselawa Phone 5LS-R 

Box 141 Phone 2146 Office open Mondays

CITY OF ARTESIA.
ARTESIA. NEW .MEXICO 
NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 

ONE LIGHT 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of A r
tesia, New Mexico until 7:30 P. . . ^
M August 10. 1949 for fumUhing *•*> 'he •ppiication should not be 
one light sedan with the foUowing »PP™'ed and shall accompanied

by supporting affidavits and by

I deeming that the granting of the 
' above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat- 

I ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval o f ' 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons

Hov* you ovnr boon shaving, 
or porhops bathing...

How much Cash do you need to meet 

that obligation?

We have it ready to Lend you and you 

can have ample time to make i-epayment at 

a low rate of interest.

Prompt. Confidential Service.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

.’ DO Rucker Rulding Phone 871

I Mow tho bomv-owner can pro
tect property In hit basement from 
mold, rust and mildew damage by 
moist summer air with any one of 
several simple and inexpensive de 

' humidifiers and a low-cost chem
ical—calcium chloride.

Scarce In supply during the war 
years, calcium cliloridc is now Ir 
plentiful supply. Low-cost de-hu 
midifiers are available naUonally 
through hardware and lumber deal 
•ra.

De-humidifiera driigtied to use 
the chemical have a container such 
as that shown here, for the flake 
which u exposed to air. Calciun 
Chloride has the unique property 
of bei :g able to absorb several 
tim- •' own weight in moisture

Mo :uana Farm Families 
Assist County Agents

More than 8 500 rural men anr* 
women in 43 Montana countiei 

1 gave freely of their time during 
1948 to assist county extension 
agents in carrying forward pro 
grama aiqged at bringing about im 
proved farminj * and bon emaking 
methods and better r  .-al commu 
nity living, according to the year’* 
end report of R, B. Tootell, direc 
tor of the agricultural extenaioi) 
service at Montana state college

requirements:
One 1949 light 4-door deluxe se

dan with heater and defroster, spot 
light mounted on left side, 180 
degrees vertical and 360 degrees 
horizontal and an oil filter.

Allowable trade in for 1942 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Serial No. 
BA 377191 and License No. 994 

Siren on 1942 sedan shall be 
mounted on new sedan.

The Council reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bid.

BY ORDER OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL. 

John D Josey, Jr., 
City Supervisor

proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant.. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engtn-; 
eer within ten ( 10) days after the; 
date of the last publication of thia 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
25th day of July, 1949

JOHN BLISS.
State Engineer.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: | 
29-3t-31 I. c. Huberts, il living, if deceased.

----------------------------  the unknown heirs of I. C. Roberts,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF deceased, impleaded with the fo l- , 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE O ^  .lowing named defendants against 
NEW MEXICO. whom substituted service is hereby •

...So you run lik« a scorod rabbit 
To answar promptly (a good habit)..

L-’tp'r

...Whan th« tolophona began to ringf 
Might bo somothing intaretting...

Only to find that the on# who * rung up* 
Was too impotiant—and has hung up.

▲

y o u r  

r o c o r

IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE ESTATE |

OF j No. 11131
G R BRAINARD,
lYPPiT ACirn
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

.ACCOUNT .AND REPORT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Noble E. Brainard. Ruth Brainard 
Knorr, Guy Reed Brainard. Jr., All 
Unknown Heirs of G. R Brainard. 
Deceased, and A ll Unknown Per
sons Claiming Any Lien Upon or 
-Right, Title or Interest^n or to the 
Estate of Said Decedent. GREET
ING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1491.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that W. Leslie Martin, administra
tor, has filed his Final Account and 
Report herein and, by Order of the 
Hon. C. Roy Anderson. Judge of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1949. at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., or as soon thereafter as the 
same may be heard. In the court 
Room in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and. 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the: 
heirship of said decedent, the own-j 
ership of his estate, the interest of ■ 
each respective claimant thereto] 
or therein, and the persons entitled | 
to distribution thereof. '

NEIL B WATSO.N, Artesia, New 1

sought to be obtained, to-wit: The 
following named persons by name,; 
it living, if deceased, their un
known heirs, I. C. Roberts. Mary 
\ Roberts: unknown heirs of H. 
E. Goodrich, also known as Henry |

c a U  ^  t im e  t o

13!THI  M O U N T A I N  STATI9.  T i  L(  P H O N I  A N D-T I R A P H C O M P X N T

Quentin Rodgers
this question:

My son is one of the best drivers 
I know, yet he doesn’t have a car 
of his own. When he is home on 
vacation, he drives friends’ autos 
as well as mine, but he is not in
sured for this friendly “ chauffeur 
duty.”  What insurance will pro
tect the boy as well as the owners 
of the cars he drives?

On any insurance or loan prob
lems, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

319 W. Main Phone 979

Aitogfa. New Meilee

We Will Stop Your Car
FROM HEATING

or your
MONEY BACK

★  ★  ★  ★

Z - 4
(  autioni Hot ^  eat her Ahead!

Guaranteed Complete Cooling System Overhaul — Includes:

Cleaning and Flushing 

Rust Inhibition 

Raise Boiling Point

I  pper Lubrication 

Cheek for Leaks

Cheek Hoses

•  Luhrieation of W ater Pump

SPECIAL $7.50

c o x  MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — CMC TRUCKS

301 South First

15
M \

'
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Celebrate Their 
Silver Wedding

Pink-Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Jenkins 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Refal Jenkins w m  honored 
with a pink Ind blue sbosrer Mon
day afternoon at tbe bone of Mrs 
Benue Mason with Mrs. Mason and 
Mrs. Leland Borland hostesses

The (ifts  were placed on a Uble 
I decorated with pink and blue crepe 
I paper. A lovely centerpiece of pink 
i roses and blue delphinium and 
' white baby’s-breath were placed 
jon the coffee uble. Gaines were 
■played during the afternoon.

Refreshments were pink and 
white frosted cupcakes, lemonade 

.and minU. which were served on 
I blue pUtes The favors were tiny 
white flannel diapers pinned with 

'small gold safety pins.
Those attending were Mrs Jor

dan of Ashdown. Ark., mother of 
I Mrs Jenkins and Mmes Regal 
Jenkins A W Boyce, W. C Brown. 
George T. Nickols. Homer Borland. 
Tony King. R H Castleberry, J 
W Brown and .\nn Shipp.

Those sending g ifu  but unable 
to be present were Mrs W C. Gar
ner, Mrs R P Smith, Miss Max
ine Ashton and Miss Dorthea Brad
shaw

Martinet Are June ^etclytveda

^Wedding of 
Plattor 
Swutday
V. Plattar, who 

y«Ma a«a Wed- 
[ at PariA Texas.

Bus

two

s

.n r AND MR-S. SHIELDS

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
of Maljamar held open house Sun
day, July 10, celebratmg their 2Sth 
woding aaniveraary. They were 
married July 13. 1924. at Morrison, 
okla., and have naadc their home 
in New Mexico since 1036. living 
m Oil Center, Hobba, Eunice. Buck
eye and Old Loco Hills and have 
been reaideats of Maljamar since 
1B43

Tbe livmg room was decorated 
with silver bells. Small hearts 
floated in the punch Three rows 
of silver hearts on silver nbbon 
stieamers ran from the punchbowl 

'! IB the center of a laee-covered 
taMacloth to the edge of the table 
WhiU carnations dipped in silver 

’ were placed around the punch- 
: bond. Tiny silver bows were tied 
'; an the serving cups.
[ A Mlver bell was placed at the 
- i Bnostbook and thooe signing orcre 

Mrs. Katherine Barnett and Mr. 
I and Mrs. Carl Crutchfield of Eun- 
‘ ke; Mrs Tom Lowiar, Mr and Mrs 
• Ed Mfllcr. Mr. and Mrs. W. M Ed 
j wards and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
■MaMa of Hobbs; Mr and Mrs H. 

!C. KUm. Mr. and Mrs. Tod Maacbek 
land chUdren, Martha Jo and Dick
ie and rred Jabobs of Artcaia; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Whitefield and 

and Mr. and Mrs. 
I  Wset all and children of Loco

ha. Inn Taylor, Mr. and Mrs
J. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs John 

McMnrray, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
White and faauly. Rev. and Mrs 
W. G. White, Mr. and Mrs. Zealey 
Edwards, l U "  Payne. Mrs. Oocar 
Loyd, L. J. Cardin, Mr. and Mrs 

J L  W Golden. Mr. and Mrs Dm 
^ l a r ,  Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Good
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell and 
dandMor. 'Peggy. Mr. and Mrs. H 
&  Bkh and daughter, Margaret 
Moos, Claude R. Croaaley and Mr. 
and Jfrs. Cecil Holeman and daugh- 
loca, OnscQa and pecila.

Tlmoo sanding gUU  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ploaaant. Mr. and Mrs. 
CnetM Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
ElaUay. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Plnm- 
laa of Eon ire; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ga>7 , Hr. and Mrs. M. B. Taub- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Scott 
W Artoaia; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
WMBmm of San Diego, Calif.; Mr. 
gBd IWa. Ira Roberts of Caidiing, 
HMb.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed McKin 

of llaBtrmaii; Mr. and Mrs. 
PHIaanknig of Ponca City, 
Ir. and Mrs. Glen WostaU 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

ad WinfMd, Kan.; Mr. and 
a BHdreth of Wink, Texas;
I Bba. f ntbar Koliey and 
Mis . SL C. Honter.

Social Calendar
Thursdav, July 21 

Missionary Council of the First 
Christian Church, meeting at the 
church, hostesses. Mrs Nevil Mun
cy and Mrs Earl Darst. 2 30 p. m 

Past Noble Grand meeting in 
the boiiic of Mrs C. Bert Smith. 
7:30 p m.
Friday, July 22

I Luncheon of g and 40 at Artesu 
' Hotel Coffee Shop. 1 p m., fol- 
' lowed by a business meeting in the 
hoBM of Mrs E. N Bigler 
Saturday, July 23 

Joint covered-dish supper by 
Does and Elks at Elk Club, 6:30 
p. m., followed by dance 
Monday, July 25 

Past Matrons’ Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Owen Hensley. 
2:30 p. m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls meet- 
, ing. Masonic Temple, 7 30 p. m. 
Thursday, July 26 

Ice cream social given by tbe 
I Sunshine Class of the First Metho
dist Church, church grounds, pub
lic invited, 7:30 p. m.

Cottonwood Club 
Meets On Tuesday 
At Hickson Home

Tbe Cottonwood Community Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in tbe home 
of Mrs. Floyd Hickson with Mrs. 
C. B. Donahuey as co-hostess.

After a short business meeting, 
the group was turned over to Miss 
Wynoa Swepston. county home 

I demonstration agent, who introduc 
ed the following demonstrators:

Dairy food. Mary Lou Wixcom 
of Pleasant Hill 4-H Club and Ken
neth Bridwell of Hillcrest 4-H 
Club; pumpkin cheese pie, Jimmie 
Austin. Hillcrest 4-H Club; banana 
cream pie with graham crackers, 
Mrs. Emmet Barron, leader and 
Betty Thorpe and Barbara Rogers 
of Atoka 4-H Club; milk drinks, 
leader, Mrs. Russell Rogers

There were 24 members and. 
guests present.

The next meeting will be held 
in tbe home of Mrs. Melvin May
berry with Mrs. David King as co-  ̂
hostess.

— Gable Photo
The above is of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Richard Martin, who were 

aaarried Sunday, June 26. at the First Baptist Church.
Mrs. Martin is the forssrr Miss Marjorie Marie Wilson, daugh

ter of Mrs. Margaret D. Wilson.
.Mr. Martin is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Martin. Hr is en

gaged in farming in the Pecos Valley.
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lAOTOCATE

DOBS AND ELKS PLAN I
SOOAL SATURDAY I

Mrs. Jimmie Welch, president 
of the Does and W. T. (Doc) Hal 
deman, exalted ruler of the Elks 
have announced there wUl be a{ 
joint covered-dish supper at th e ' 
Elks Club at 6:30 o’clock Saturday; 
night, after which there will be 
a dance.

The exalted ruler asked that all 
members bring with them pros 
Doctive members and their wives 
for a social evening.

CARD OF THANKS I
We wish to express our heart-j 

felt thanks to everyone for tbe 
many acts and words of kindness 
et tbe time of tbe death of Seemnd 
L t  William Gene Nortbeutt in 
1644 and at tbe recent service. 
Mr. and Mrs. Belmont Nortbeutt 
and faaaily. 29-ltc

Mr and Mrs C. G. Sherwood 
left Friday to spend several days 
in the northern part of the state 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs Baker Smith of 
Houmer, La., left W’ednesday for 
El Paso, where they were to take 
a train for home, after spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs William 
J. Wright. Mrs Smith is a sister 
of Mr Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
and guests spent tbe week end at 
Albuquerque and Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Wyatt re
turned home Tuesday of last week 
after a five-week business and 
pleasure trip to Colorado and Gar
den City, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hubbard and 
family returned home last week 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Crume and family at Las Cruces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Moeller and 
family returned home last week 
from El Paso, where they had spent 
two weeks visiting.

Cletha Jane Newton of Five 
Points, Calif., formerly of Artesia, 
was released from a Fresno, Calif, 
hospital Monday, July 11, where 
she was recovering from a black 
widow spider bite. Miss Newton 
is employed by the San Joaquin 
Cotton Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson and 
son Randy, of Portales arrived Fri
day for a visit with Mr. Jackson’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jack-: 
son and Mrs. Jackson’s parents, { 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Brown. !

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wasson of i 
Enid, Okla., arrived last Thursday I 
to visit their son-in-law and daugh- j

ter, Mr and Mrs. Richard M. 
Swartz. They will spend a few 

I days in the mountains this week.
I Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hayes at- 
I tended the wedding of Miss Georg- 
i lana Griswald of Roswell to Ralph 
I Hough Hunt of Carlsbad at Ros- 
I well Sunday of last week.
I Miss Regina Hayes left by train 
Friday for Fort Worth, Texas, to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Johney Cock- 
bum, former residents of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Helbert of 
Carlsbad were in Artesia Friday to 
attend fuReral services for Mrs. 
Helbert’s grandfather, Noah E. Gar
rett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGonigal 
and son, Ernest McGonigal, Jr., of 
Lakewood were in Artesia Friday 
to attend funeral services for 
Noah E. Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arias Davis of 
Carlsbad spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Emery.

Eddie Jim Gilbert of Victoria,! 
Texas, is spending the summer | 
witli his fU'andparents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ed Gillespie.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Owens are Mrs. Owens’ 
father, L. F. Rogers; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Malinics and daughters, Neta 
and Mary Maud and Mrs. Noel 
Yeakley and children, Danny, A l
ton and Lily, all of Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Mrs. Yeakley and children 
remained for a longer visit, but 
the other guests returned home 
Monday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Belmont Nortbeutt over the 
week end, coming especially to at
tend the funeral of Second Lt. Wil
liam Eugene (Gene) Nortbeutt,

were bis aunt, Mrs. R. L. Huffmyer 
of White Oak; his grandmother, 
Mrs. R. F. (Thambers of Rankins, 
Texas and his uncle, R. F. Cham- 

ibers of Temple, Texas.
** Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Comer of 
Artesia have returned home from 
a visit In Oklahoma and Arkansas 
Mrs. Comer was joined by her sis
ters, Mrs. Ann Lambeth of Mc- 
Camny, Texas, snd Mrs. Rena Ro- 
mines of Fort Smith, Ark. and her 
brothers, J. L. Ford of Denver 
City, Texas and J. W. Ford of Tul
sa. Okla. This was the first time 
in 34 years all five have been to
gether at one time. They had a 
wonderful visit and trip, they said. 
Mr and Mrs Comer also visited 
their son and daughter-in-law in 
Oklahoma City.

Ralph W. Knowles, son of Mr 
and Mrs Fred Knowles, left last 
week for St. Louis to enter Grad- 
wohl Laboratory and X-Ray School 
of Technology as a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs E P Tatman re
turned home Friday from a three- 
week trip, part of which was spent 
in California, visiting Mrs. Tatman’s 
sisters and brother in .North Holly
wood and Glendale. They also vis
ited Zion National Park and Brice 
Canyon, Utah, the Petrified Forest 
iin Arizona and tbe historical El 
Moro Rock near Gallup. This rock 
is 200 feet high and the earliest 
date inscribed on it is 1805.

Mrs. Z B. Moon and granddaugh
ter, Mrs Harman Tidwell and Mr. 
Tidwell and baby of Dallas. Texas, 
spent tbe week end with Mr. and 
Mrs A. R. Compao'- Mrs. Tidwell 
is tbe former Minnie John Kile of 
Artesia.

Mr and Mrs P. J. McCullough 
and two granddaughters. Waynetta 
and Paula Rose, spent last week in 
La mesa. Texas.

Mrs. Ernest Lefevre of Maumee. 
Ohio, spent several days last week 
w;th her cousin. Mrs. Frank E. 
Smith. It was their first visit to- 
getiier in 27 years.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., 
and family are leaving today for 
Colorado on a vacation trip. They 
will visit Mrs. Clarke’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Conner at Pueblo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cunningham 
spent several days las! week in 
El Paso.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Buster)
I Walker were recent guests at Hotel 
El Rancho Vegas at Las Vegas. 

‘ Nev., while on a vacation trip, 
i Mr and Mrs. J. L. Smith and 
{children returned home Friday 
aUer a two-week vacation sp"rt at 
F.irmersville, Texas, visiting rela
tives. Mr. Smith is assistant man
ager of tbe J. C. Penney Company 
store here.

Mr and Mrs. Tarah Tarbutton 
of Mansfield, Mo., who have been 
visiting their son, Kester Tarbutton 
and family about two weeks, plan 
to return to their home Saturday 
They are to be flown home by 
Herman Fuchs and their son in 
the Beech Bonanza.

Mrs. Fred Jacobs, who was at 
Mt. Sequoia. Fayetteville, Ark., 
representing the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church at 10-day as
sembly, returned home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson 
returned home Wednesday of last 
week from Colorado, where they 
spent a two-week vacation at Estes 
Park and other places of interest 
with their daughter, Capt. Gladys

T Edwards of BatUe Crock, Mkh 
whom they met in Colorado

Chuck Baldwin, Douglas O’Ban- 
non and Oscar Mayer left Wednes
day for the Uagosa Springs area 
in Colorado on a 10-day fishing 
trip

Mr and Mrs Dale Gleghom and 
Mr and Mrs J M. Gleghorn spent 
Snday at Big Spring. Texa* st- 

I tending a Gleghorn family reunion.
M H Ferriman. 75, a former 

I mayor of Artesia, is now convalesc- 
I ing at his home, 506 Dallas Ave- 
{nue, after undergoing two major 
operations the last month at Ar- 

Itesia Municipal Hospital
Mr and Mrs W. S Lampton and 

' daughter. Miss Mandelyn Lampton 
land granddaughter, Carolyn Pow- 
i ers of Houston. Texas, visited Mrs 
i Lampton’s brother Dr J. J Clarke, 
Sr., and Mrs Clarke from Satur
day to Monday morning, when they 
left for the Grand Canyon and Salt 
Lake City.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hannah and 
son, Eric, of Los Angeles, Calif , 
arrived Saturday for a visit of a 
week with Mr Hannah’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Hannah

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Longbotham 
of the Gilbert Hotel have just re 
turned from a 4(X)0-mile trip 
through the Northern and West 
Coast states

Mr and Mrs J. D. Gilbert have 
just returned from a five-week va
cation trip. They spent some time 
in Oklahoma, Missouri and .\rk- 
ansas They stopped at Hot Springs. 
.\rk and took the baths

Mr and Mrs Dan Eipper and 
daughter Meredith of Moline. III., 
arrived Tuesday to spend a week 
with Mr Eipper's mother. Mrs 
Nancy Eipper and sister. Mrs. G 
C. Kinder.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Gentry and 
daughter Karen of Abilene. 'Texas 
spent tbe week end as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs H. R. Paton The 
guests left .Monday for Colorado

Springs and other points in c« 
rado.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Rudig of Hu 
ington, lod., Mr and Mrs 
SUhl of Logansport, Ind., arriv̂  
Tuesday evening for a visit at 
Ott Struck home.

imm

llrotrnie Day 
Camp l» To Be 
Held Aug. J-5

The Brownies will sponsor a diij 
camp at "Mae West Curve” nortkl 
west of tbe high school from 
day. Aug 1 to Friday, Aug 5, 
elusive. L

The cost will be 75 cents for tb| 
five days and the hours will bt| 
from 8 30 o’clock to noon. ■

The Brownies will sing, dsncm 
play games, learn about nature 
fascinating craft and listen to J 
stoo’ l*<*y Members will weaO 
jeans or comfortable dresses Th( * 
will be a snack every morning.

Prospective Brownies who v, 
be 7 years old by Sept. 1 have m (|| 
requested to take part in the ' '  
camp.

Those planning to attend are ' 
fill out registration blank.- anfl 
drop them in the Brownie box 
Irby Drug with 75 cents ^

VAUGHN REPRESENTS 
LINCOLN MERCURY CARS

Gil Vaughn, formerly zone mavl' 
ager with Ford Motor Company ui i 
the East, now living at 205 F.a« 
Grand, has been appointed Artesia 
representative for Lincoln-Mercs-j. 
ry ears in Artesia.

Vaughn has opened a show roo«| 
at 803 South First Street in .V’ 
tesia and has issued an invitatiot| 
to his many friends to call or, hm| 
there.
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Scuff-proof b o o t s  for 
young'uns to wear with 
glee when tbe backyard 
becomes an injun-filled 
prairiel

T H O M P S O N -P R IC E

M  eaÂ  tc Aeu

uitk I N D I A N  H E A D

S E Y -H A R R IS
FARM EQUIPMENT!

D EUVERT ON

Crap Tractor

jOO.

SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS
AND

BEST WISHES
to the

PEOPLES STATE BANK
6

OF ARTESIA

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 

Salet and Service

103 North Second Phone 201

make—

children's clofhes 
Sporfs clofhes 
zurfains 
fable linens!

M l

•UMPHseLc. , '’Ayrr.jil-.v,':

»«g. U. S. Pot. cm.

Use'Indian Head all around the house' It's so 
easy to cut and sew, you can run up a pair

A t this thrifty price you can decorate a whole 
room tor ever to little. This popular coHon 
IS permanent finish. Sanforized— and so 
eipertly dved. colors stay briqht through 
washing after washing. There’s only one Indian 
Mead— look tor the name " t  the selvage

THOMPSON - PPICf
Quality and Style Combined With ReasoiMible Price.

P h o M  276 Uid 276
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Hangar Flying
• Mr. and Mrs R. Lund flew to 
El Paso Monday. Mr. Lund return
ed the following day.

____ ' Emery and Stanley Carper and
summer youth program be- Marshall Rowley returned Sunday 

provided in the city by the from a two-day fishing trip at Hous- 
it Methodist Church was ex- ton, Texas.
im d Tuesday noon at the week- ■ R. T. Wilson flew to Roswell last 
notary Club luncheon by Rev.:Thursday on business, 

tneth Ford, associate pastor. Buford (B iff) Shulx, new duster 
le told the Rotarians the pro-'pilot at the airport, moved into 
bn IS a part of that being car- i the PiloU' Roost Sunday. He hails 
B on in the city and that he from Little Rock, Ark. and is an 
[lies all of the churches would.old friend of H. P. Termain. pilot 

on summer youth programs, 'for New Mexico Asphalt & Refin- 
|cv. Ford said the objective of ing Company.

program ia that it is felt the Orville Luttrell visited in Carri- 
irch should play a vital part in zoio Wednesday and Thursday of 
j  lives of youth, social as well last week.
lotherwiae, not only on Sundays Two and three-fourths inches of 

not just through worship, but I rain was measured at the airport 
f r y  day. He said religion u a, last week, which u a record 

of life more than going to amount, 
u u h  and worship. r  Hines of Hobbs was in Ar-
llt- told of the program at his tesia Tuesday of last week on busi- 
inch, in which various age ness.
pups meet on Sundays prior to News was received at the airport 
liday school for morning devo- that W. O. (Ted) Heidel, former 

They meet again separately pilot for Hazel Flying Service, had 
,!.,> evenings prior to regular passed hu examinations as co- 

luces, after which they meet pilot for Braniff Airlines and had 
jether for a recreation period, boon placed on the flight between 

Ford said the recreation Dallas and Houston, 
urns are left open every day and Herman Fuchs and Tom Coffin 
at recreation equipment is avail- flow on a coyote hunt Monday at 
lie at all times. However, there the Coffin ranch. Fuch reported 
I a special workshop period each six dead lambs killed by a hungry 
csday night and a recreation coyote. Paul Coffin, Gene Sher 

Iriod each Friday night, with ex- wood. Onrille Luttrell and Frank 
socials and parties at other Runyon also participated in the

hunt, some from the ground and 
he assocUte pastor told of the others in planes. 

l»rk done here recently by the Claude Withers. Harry Plowman 
c'tbodist Youth Caravan, which and Herbert Termain flew to El 

Sought to the youth of Artesia Paso Friday on business.
■ week of advancement. ______________________

Jame«‘ T e rry  Take* 
O ver Operation O f 
H otel C o ffee  Shop

' It was announced this week that 
James L. Terry, who has operated 
El Rancho, popular Artesia eaterie, 
St 1008 South First Street, since 
Feb. 15, 1940, has taken over the 

.full management of the Artesia 
I Hotel Coffee Shop, located in the 
I Artesia Hotel.

Terry sUtes that he will operate 
the Coffee Shop under a popular 
price policy and will serve the best 
foods obUinable The special K. C. 
steaks will be served

The Coffee Shop will be open 
from 5 o'clock in the morning‘ to 
10 o’clock at night daily, includ

ing Sunday. It will be closed from 
2 to 5 o'clock every afternoon.

Terry also ststes that he has 
procur^ a chef, of wide exper-

Tlmnday, Jwly 21, IMS

CLASSIFIED

Lost
ience, for El Rancho. The new cook' LOST—Billfold Tuesday night in 
specializes in K.C. steaks, fried, Landsun Will give reward if re-

FOR SALE— A baby basket and' 
sulky type buggy, practically | 

new. Call after 5:30 p. m. at 1107 | 
Missouri Avenue 29-ltp I

FOR SALE—Snull farm, one mile 
from town, good soil, all utilities, 

make offer Phone 090-Rl
29-3tp-31

FOR RENT—Storage space, phono 
845 284fc

chicken and Mexican dinners.

AIM CONDITIONER AT 
HOSPITAL AGAIN IN ISE

turned with all contents 328 North 
Roselawn or phone 737 R.

29-ltp

The air conditioning system at I “ or Sale
Artesia Municipal Hospital, which I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
was out of operation for some | FOR SALE, yU lCK— Will sacri- 
time, is again in use, making for j fice new ranch style home Mov- 
more comfort, it was announced j ing to El Paso. See at 811 Clayton, 
by the Sisters. 29-tfc

Read the Ads
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

FOR SALE— .Antique clock, maple 
desk with matching ̂ h a ir  and 

bird cage Mrs. John Shearman, 
710 Washington, phone 529-M.

29^1tc

FOR SALE—Seven-room house and 
lot. furnished or unfurnuhed, 

zoned for business. 406 W Texas.
29^1tp

TRUCK SPECIALS 
.New and Used Trucks 

Two 1942 Model Mack C O E.
One International C.O.E.

We service Bendix Hydrovac boost
er service, Bendix Westinghouse 
air brakes; exchange compressors 
on all makes trucks.

H T PAGE
White Truck Sales A Service 

302 S. Canyon Carlsbad
29 4tc-32

FOR BALE — Cushman motor 
scooter in good condition See 

Hunt ZumwalL one and one-half 
miles north of golf course.

29-2tp

 ̂FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house. Oasis Statioo, phone 0188- 

i R l. 29-iU

Wanted

FOR SALE— Merle Norman cos
metics Mary E. Stewart, Conoco 

Colony, house No. 9, phone 443-R 
29^2tp-30

For Rent
FOR RENT—Large bedroom, mod

ern, with shower, outside en
trance 308 ,N. Roselawn. Mrs
Gilmore 29-ltp

I WANTED— Young man for light 
I office work and floor sales In 
I well established local firm. Book- 
I keeping experience desirable, but 
I not essential, must be permanent, 
i good chance for advancement. Ap- 
I ply in own handwriting. Box 961, 
: Artesia 29-tle

I WANTED— Room and board by 
two single men. Apply at safe- 

way. 29-Up

u .

I'l.I.ECTOR-V CLl'B TO 
IK KOl'NU-TABLE

J  .Members of the Artesia Collec- 
Irs' Club have ^nounced they 
Jill have their monthly round- 
Ible at 7:15 o'clock next Wednes- 
^y night over radio station KSVP, 

iich should be of special inter- 
t̂ to persons who collect stamps

^latched Races T o  
le Run Sunday On 
rack A t  CarUbad
Four matched races will be fea- 

(.red on a racing program at 2

Spring Lake Has 
Second Planting 
Of Fish Monday

Spring Lake southeast of A r
tesia was planted with fuh Mon 
day from the Federal Fish Hatch 
ery at Dexter, it was reported by 
L. Q. Carman, superintendent 

It was the second planting since 
the lake was cleaned of fish by 
poison nearly a year ago by the 
State Game Department, in order 
to do away with carp and other 
rough fish 

Carman said Spring Lake now
■ cluck Sunday afternoon on the y^ell on the way to good
 ̂ r er horse track across from the {,shing with the second planting 
i.r base at Carlsbad, with other Monday, which consisted of 1000 

• s to be matched among a "um -, 30^ fingerling
r of horsej from the Ruidoso bluegill sunfuh 

~ack and purse races open to the q „  (^e same day, two tanks on 
rid. it u announced in an ad (j,p r  g  Coleman place on the 

llsewhere in this i.saue Cottonwood and a tank on the F
The announced matched races ^  crook place at Lake Arthur 

sunshine of C arlsbad vs Tommy also planted from the gov-
Eob of l.as Cruces; I.ady Johannah (.mment fish truck and a second 
If Carlsbad vs. Jelly Bean of Carls- p it t in g  of bass and bluegill was 
^ad. Texas Red of Fhocnix. Ariz., Clarks Uke. from which

Little Joe of Carlsbad and Miss eradicated a year ago.
> r  of Carlsbad vs Fadaway of carman said the hatchery at Dex 

[js Cruces. ,, having exceptionally good
Race programs are being held production and that in celebration 

It the track at Carlsbad every other gj jj,e 100th anniversary of the 
Tanday the year around.

Yintng People Of 
liristian Chnrch 

ittending ('amp

founding of the Department of the 
Interior, under which it operates, 
it is hoped this will be a record 
year for the hatchery.

Rev. Mci'lendon 
Is \oir Pastor

Nineteen XO“ " «  and ‘ ou  ̂ y  ( ) f  ( . ^ d
Idults from the Chrutian ( hurch
^re attending the annual, summer r ^v. J. H McClendon, formerly 

hi Rho camp and youth confer-1 Haskell, Texas, has become pas- 
hnee in the Sandia MounUins this , tor of the Assembly of God Church

'o f Artesia, replacing Rev. A. E. 
Those attending the Intermed- Kelly, who has a new pastorate at 

L te  age Chi Rho camp are Lynell' Bridgeport, Texas, 
piurns, Linda Siegenthaler, CTeo| The new pastor and his wife, who 
Meadors, Keith Gore, Barbara and | is active in the church work, are 

etty Juarez and Jean Coll. |both graduates of Southwestern 
The conference group of high' Bible Institute, of Fort Worth, at 

Irhool and older youth are Loy Sue I the time they attended, now of 
iiegenthaler, Robert Painter, who Waxahachie, Texas, 

president of the conference; Jo \ Rev. McClendon has been in the 
iMargaret Gore, Billie Jean Muncy, j pastorate about eight years and 
Isylvia, Joan and Margaret Am-'served the last five years at Has- 
'-tutz, Geraldine Blount, Mittie kell.

iMartha Fry, Charles Kidd, Mickey: He has announced a change in 
|Hell and Bobbie Dofi Till. I the hour of all evening services

Rev. and Mrs. Bell and Mrs from 7:30 to 7:45 o’clock.
'lorence Muncy Stockton are, Th^ pastor said he is also plan- 

reaching courses in the conference ning a Sunday School enlargement 
l.ind Miss Joy Bell Is serving as program, which will be announced 
Iruunselor in the camp. Approxi-! more fully later.
Imately 150 youth from over the  ̂ Rev. and Mrs. Kelly were here 
Istate were expected on the con-1 about two years working with the 
Iference grounds this week. Phil | Assembly of God.
■ Hunner .director of religious edu
Iration for the Rocky Mountain 
■area, ia director of the camp and 
|ninference.

The Artesia group Joined with 
|the Carlsbad group and went by
I bus.

RELATIVES HERE FOR 
I WILLIAMSON FUNERAL

RelaUves o f the late Edgar R. 
I Williaroaoo. who were here for the 
I funeral services Tuesday of last 
Iweek. were his bfether, W. R. 
I Williamson, Sr., and his daughter, 
[Mrs. T. Doeuble, of El Paso; a 
I nephew, W. R. Williamson, Jr., of 
(Carlsbad a niece, Mrs. C. O. Gil- 
Ibert and Mr. Gilbert of Pampa, 
I Texas.

Friends here from a distance 
for the serv ices were Mr. and Mrs. 

|S. A. Edwards of Silver City, Mrs. 
I Ed Starr and Mrs. George Yokum 
lot El Paso, and Mrs. Van Hender
son of Hope.

CHARGES FOR CROP 
DUS’HNG ARE REDUCED

Charges for crop dusting were 
reduced Wednesday from 4 to 3 
cents a pound by Hazel Flying 
Service, it was announced by A. 
H. (Sug) Hazel, operater.

He said the service has just put 
a fourth crop-dusting plane in op
eration.

Nearly IJjOO.OOO housing units 
I were turned ont in 1948.

• • •
The effects of old age appear 

I earlier in very hot regions.

BABY IS RECOVERING 
FROM MENINGITIS

Melvin Pardue, Jr., 14-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Par- 
due, Sr., who has been here from 
Texas with his parents visiting 
Mrs. Jewell Smith, became ill Fri
day from spinal meningitis, since 
when he has been isolated and is 
now showing rapid recovery.

W EXL FIX  HIM—GOOD 
Harrogate, England (AFPS ) — 

“When we get the chief of police 
on the tperating Uble maybe we 
MU convince him that some form 
of recogniUon is necessary to get 
doctor’s cars through traffic,** said 
a spokesman for the British Med
ical Assn, recently.

IVEY S  S e m i-jih n u a l

55-Denier 2-Bar Tricot Rayon

W omen ŝ Rayon Briefs
Eilastic Leg, A ll Elastic Waist 

Pastel Colors, First (Quality, Sizes S-M-L

3  for 1 .0 0

Tricot Knit

^ omen’s Rayon Gow ns
Made of Run-Resistant Single Bar Rayon Tricot 
Knit —  3 styles — Pastel Colors —  Sizes .M-L-XL

1.17

OUT THKY 0 0 : KVEKY PAIR S I M.MKR SHOES RED l ( EDI 
WHILE THEY LAST—

\  omen
Two Tones in Brown and White 
Two-Tones Brown and Tan and 

Browns. Ventilated Styles, 
Woven Styles. Most Sizes

Entire Stock of Summer Shoes 
Reduced' Sandals, medium and 
high heels, dress styles. Whites 
and Brown and White Colors

A Real Value'

Ghildren
All Sandals in Dress and Play 

Styles Reduced’
Whites and Browns

Select Early!

4.00 2.00 2.00

R E D U C E D !

Reduced! F!ntire Stock Summer

omen's Dresses
To Make Room for New Fall Dresses Arriving 

Daily' Every Dress a Bargain! 
Cottons, Bembergs, Rayons 

Three Price Ranges!

$4, $5, $6
All Summer

W omen's Purses
Assorted Styles in 

White, Red, Green and Tan 

Reduced! ONE LOW PRICE!

1.69
Cool, Lovely

Bemberg Sheers
Large Selection of Choice Patterns 

Select Early for Best Selections!

I
I

WHILE THEY LAST!

MF,,\S R\V0\ SIMMER S L U k S
Every Pair First (Jnality— Priced for Clearance 
Pleated Frmits. Zipper Fasteners. Solid Colors in 
Tan. Hroirn. (wra\ and Creens —  Also Assorted 

StrijM\s and Shadotv StrifM̂ s —  Free Alterations
V.VLUES

TO
$6.90 4.88 6.88 VALIE.S

TO
$8.90

550 yard

Fast to Washing

Avenue Prints
Bolts and Bolts of 

Gay New Cotton Prints 

Select Now for Fall Needs

2 5 **

lOÔ Tc DuPont

Nylon Blouses
m

Short Sleeve Style 

Requires No Ironing 

Whites and Pastels —  SPECIAL!

244
54x90

Lace Panels
Full Size —  Ektra Long 

Smart, Lacy Design 

Shop Early! Special Purchase!

1.00

Final Clearance

Men’s Ravon Suits
•

Broken Sizes — .Assorted Colors 

A V.'tue You Can't Pass —  NOW

18.00
Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Cool Sheer Cottons and Pastel Broadcloths 

Lots of Time Left to Wear Them 

Sizes Small, Medium. Large

1.50
18x30 Oval

Braided Rug
All Over Hit and Miss Patterns 

Four Basiic Background Colors

1.00

Entire Stock Reduced!

Panama Hats
Aaaorted Styles and Colors 

AU Grouped at ONE LOW PRICE 

Values to $6.90

230

Men’s Short Sleeve

Rayon Sport Shirts
Cool Comfort tor Hot Weather 
Pastel Colors, Hand Washable 

Sizes S-M-L

2.00
Men’s Solar

Straw Hals
Woven Braids —  Cool Mesh Styles 

One Large Group 

NOW PRICED AT

1.50
Athletic

Shirts and Knit Briefs
All Elastic Waist Brief 

Full Cut Athletic Shirts 

Sizes 2 8 ^ , 34-44

5  for 1 . 0 0

P A Y  C A S H  . . . C A R R Y  IT  . . . Y O U  S A Y S  P A Y  C A S H  . . . C A R R Y

1
I

f*
L.

i
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THE OLD HOME TOWN

A N D S U N  I O C O T I L L O
P E L . SAT.

TWO
FEATURES 

Island Thrills 

in

fay Out l  est’

- MON. - TUBS.

LMoon
O^Brien

“ U t U f

W o m u "

F R I.. SAT. 

Jimmy Wakely

“ Cun Law 
Justice’'

Serial — Cartoon 
Comedy

Hf S HADOwr 
F O O T  //M T X e  

<SI»AVF F O *  
ZOYEAes ANC> 
ne\m» COST ^  

His BAi.A*»cev S'

By STANLEY
(.IKE TOO SA iD-O O C,- WII.I.<E F i * n

COT TVi * » a s » - t > « n  v w e F t f r m 'B A j * K  
ASSES OA4 MIM AM O«Ave MIM THAT 

S '»E i.rT o »4  ,  r — ■

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

One of the Best 

This Month!

“He Walked 
By Night"

FEE PiN tf » » aajO A a>m  H A P P ^  T il. ^  D eC iD E S  w i^ w A l
t m r  T H E  *Ou. W C L.I.S  ah  t k x a S  —

linquent may, upon reaching hU 
19th birthday, be ordered for im- 

' mediate induction regardieaa of 
jany other circumstancea.

It ia not beyond the realm of 
i probability that Selective Service 
will again indust registrants for 
the armed forces and in such case, 
delinquents would be the first in
ducted regardless of their depend
ency or any other condition which 
ordinarily would defer or post
pone their entry into military ser
vice.

I “ In view of this, all persons re
quired to be registered under the 
Selective Service Act and particu
larly those who have recently at
tained their 18th birthday, are 
urged in their own interest to com
plete their registration at once so 
that their delinquency may be 

illeared and not cloud their future 
record. This is a serious matter and 
could result in great inconvenience 

land harm to the individual 18-year- 
old boy who has failed to register 

I as required by law.”

state of New Mexico and he quoted 
the senator directly:

“ I will say personally, general, 
that 1 feel that no service which; 
has been rendered in this country. 

I sinur the beginning of the war has 
! exceeded in devotion to the public 
interest and in patriotic endeavor 

'that which has been performed by 
the local Selective Service boards , 

' 1 think those citizens carried a 
perfectly tremendous burden fiiey | 
were doing an unpopular service, i 
but they did it extraordinarily 
well. 1 think that they deserve the, 
best that the country ca;i give 
them.”

IX)NG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

Allied Van Lines, Ut. 

Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 

Phone 248 or 15] Nw

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCr

I

WED. - THURS.

William Bendix 

Dennis O’Keefe

“The
Cover-Up"

at any seed or farm equipment registering with Selective Service 
store. ; as required by law.

The new chemicals are chlor- “ As state director of Selective 
dane and toxaphene, which Rier- Service, I wish to point out that 

i son says are the most effective ' persons who fail to register are 
' hopper killers developed to date ' delinquent in the full sense of the 
Not only are chlordane and toxa- law and may be prosecuted for 

I  phene potent poisons, but if spray-; such delinquency,”  said Col. Rus- 
I ed or dusted they cling to the sell C. Charlton, state director. “ In 
plants and provide more protec-1 addition to becoming liable for 

Ition for crops than the old sodium prosecution, any 18-year-old de- 
‘ fluosilicate bait, which falls to the '

Ivues
New

two

chemicals are on hand throughout
New Mexico to help farmers In . 
this year's battle with the grass
hopper. These two new weapons.: 
according to County Agent Dallas 
Rierson, arc generally available i 
arherever Insecticides are sold, orj

ground after spreading.
Chlordance or toxaphene Is easy 

to get and easy to apply. One 
pound of actual chlordane or one 
and a half pound of actual toxa
phene will cover an acre, if it is 
sprayed For dusting, it takes one 
and a half pounds of actual chlor
dane or two pounds of actual toxa
phene tO' treat an acre Spraying 
generally gives a better kill under 
New Mexico conditions than dust
ing. Rierson says either chlordane n  ei • i t  i. 
or toxaphene is equally effective (n  I I ,  S  i n  n G ID d C  . 
and that coat of chlordane or toxa
phene and coat of the chemicals 
also averages out about the same 
They can be applied with any type 
of spraying or dusting equipment.

11 Per Cent oiLanH

CO. I refer especially to a state
ment of Se lator O'Mahoney, chair
man of the Senate committee con
sidering the 1949-.V) fiscal year 
appropriation for Selective Service 
during hearings held shortly be
fore 1 arrived in Washington " 

Charlton said he believed Sena
tor O'Mahoney's statement was of 
interest to every community in the

National Defense 
Is Common Topic 
In Washington

Returning from Washington, 
where he attended a conference of 
state Selective Service directors. 
Col. Russell C. Charlton, state di
rector for New Mexico, declared 
that questions revolving around' 
national defense were an enliven
ing factor in the conversation of 
eveo' group he came in contact 
with and while he noted no “ war 
scare," he said he was greatly im
pressed with the high interest ex
hibited in measures designed to 
protect the country's safety

“ 1 was much gra‘ ified,”  Charl
ton declared, “ that appreciation 
of the work which our local Selec
tive .Service boards have done in 
the interest of national safety— 
and are now doing— is by no means 
confined to the state of New Mexi-

T ou r D *8 l C a b  Bb  a

eolP
SRICM!

Protect Your Reel Estet#
Dtets by Getting Your • • •

a b s t r a c t s

and

TITLE SERVICE

from

Currier Abstract Co.
Booker Bldg. Phone 478

NOTICE
kurcli

^  e Are Now Changing Our Menu 

EVERY DAY!

NcMin Lunch......... "75c

Special 6 O’Cloc-k Dinner
w ith Choice of Meats.

G ive lsaT ria l!

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
110 West >Iain Street

Gem

ITHRYN BEHNKE
Gradnate Ckiropractor
— NMUMOCALOMETER 

M y  Eaewpi Wadneiday:

1:38 P. M. U 5:38 P. M.
87M

Many Youth Fail 
To Refsister For 
Selective Service

Records kept \n state headquart
ers for Selective Service at Santa 
Fe indicate that approximately 10 
per cent of all male persons reach
ing their 18th birthday, are not

Crats Top Resource, 
Caitlemen Assert

Qrsss is one of the grea'rst ic 
sources of thi  ̂ nation In the L'niteij 
States there ara appruximatelj 
779 million acres of land whicl 
will grow nothing but hay, graa 
and other herbage unfit for hu 
nfian coniumption.

This great acreage representi 
II per cent of the total land of thi 
nation. About 9 per cent of th. 
ands in the United States an 
jlowable but are used also to pro 
luce pasture, hay or forage crops 
it can be concluded, therefore 
hat about SO p-er cent of the Uniter 
Statea would not be used if it werr 
M>t for rrett animals

IR AND SAFETY TESTS
THE CAR OWNER’S GUIDE TO

#  Economy •  Satisfaction
are enfineered to such high peaks of perfection that 

l i  tiMir (^ ration  are slow to make themselves known. 

' operatiBg efficiency causes poor performance and econ- 
tlM owner ia aware of the change. Some accidents, 

aoCoriata who are unaware o f their car’s unsafe oper- 

tet thia happen to you! Let us perform the motor 

bdow.

H5ST
i M a f  P M M T . .
. N *  n iy iM  I

O v

Irw k

TEST

svN ■ a s m  aoToa Tasrad

U r ih o ls t o r
'd e a n e d

la Your Owa Home by

Duraclean Experts
For That New Look 

Stays Clean Longer 

a  Wool Fibers Revived 

#  Calara Restored

No Sembbing, Harsh Soopa or 
SonUng to Damage the Mem 
DoUenIe Fabrics.

DuracleRn Sendee 
la AHoMn PhoM Its 

B o v a  B a iN a T T  P v a N ir v a a  

.. In

This little fellow, obviously 
so well-otarted In life, it sym
bolical of what good pasturage 
can mean la cattle and Jast !
how mnch cattle depend an 
grass. In the United States I
there are appresimately 779
millian acres ef land which ran- i 
Bot grow anything bnt hay,
grass and ether herbage.
Of the total feeds consumed b) | 

beef cattle 78.7 per cent it grass | 
hay and dry roughage A minimuir 
of grain is needed to bring feedei 
steers from TOO pounds to 1,00(
pounds when the principal part w 
the ration ia made up of hay. en 
silage or other roughage.

»  js r e e a ;

O huck  off that coat, Rood sir—and loosen that tie.

Call to mind the coolest, pleasantest spot within a 
couple o f hundred miles—and let’s go find comfort.

H e r e ’s the big broad seat that will carry you there
in sofa-like ease. A t your toe is the treadle that
brings to life 150 eager Fireball horsepower.

«
In your hand is a wheel, neat and tidy, friendly 
and obedient. And under it the Dynaflow lever 
that’s key to a whole new experience.

S e t  it once—and you can forget it. Until you park 
or back up, you won’t need to touch it again. Find 
a comfortable spot for your clutch-foot tw) —that’s 
just going along for the ride—and smoothly feed gas.

N o  jar, no jerk, no sudden lurch. Just one smixith 
crescendo of power, soft and silky and forever free 
o f direct-geared harshness!

Tra ffic slides by, no longer a headache. Open roads 
spread their welcome, tall hills bow meekly to the

BUICK a lo n» ha* all thasa faatvrmtt m-umUt dyhaho w
IMfVI* • H H i-V tiW  VltlON from Bntarg9d gtasi ona • SWINO-iASY 
DOORS ond Msy ocemu ^UYfMO » A d "  fNTBUOtS with D— p Crodh 
ajihioot • Bvorant-ridmg Q U AM U H tX COfi tPUftOiNG • Lyfy FflIHAil 
STRAIGMr.flOMr POWm with mS.SFTTfMO VALVt UFTBRS p/us Hi. 
FOIS0 OMMNi MOUMTWOS • CrufMrLn* VWfrrFOffrs • Lowr-pr*stvr« 
firat Oft SAHiTy.DIDS KfMS * DIffCX SEADIHOS, fnofn ond connaefing rodt 

BODY BY PttHIR, *S*aAdardof> ffOADMASfEf, opftofto/of coirofi Sl/fft iKnMk.

power at your command. Cares fall away with the 
dust-clouds o f your going, and you’ve forgotten the 
world and the weather.

You know now why scores of thousands wouldn’ t 
be without the sweet luxury of Dynaflow Drive — 
or the velvet power o f Ko ad m a ste r . ^'ou know 
why the Buick ride sets the standard for the in
dustry — above all, why Buick’s the buy.

F iir  it isn t just what the price tags say nor what 
a demonstration shows that makes Buick suoh a 
satisfying investment.

It’s in the way a car grows on you when it’s planned 
t«> please in many ways, and not just through a 
single feature.

In  such a car, any trip’s "a  breeze.”  How  about 
breezing around to your Buick dealer to see how 
quickly you can get a ROADMASTER?

M S Md HEAR O L S K \  . n r f  J O H X s a X 'S  H K H m A L l
n  .y^rOm-.tLL M r . lm iM

B u c k  ■ = '

Th. !

W IT H  D Y N A F L O W

fiMW to HCNffr i. TAVLOff. ARC Narwort, avafy A4oftdoy avaaing. 

V

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 ta 103 Weat Main Street

Artcaia, N. Mex.

Wham h o n o r mmtmmtmhilmo mra t i it fr mVMCM mtU hmUH thorn*

9' ■ _ » »
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S d is t a n c e ]

A g e n ts
V«B Liaet, 

l««r Transfer

T. Joplin

m ia Agent 

* «•  or 153.\w

ro  THE ADVOcJ

URCHES
iLADT OF GBACB 

O tic  CHURCH 
North Hill

fks Sundays. B a. .m., Spanish

ifessiona every Saturday, 4 to 
m . and before Mass Sunday

mgs.
snciscan Fathers in charge.
K. Francis Geary, O. M. C..

Hher Stephen Bono, O. M C,, 
Vant.

Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. ra 
Preaching, sennon by pastor, 11 

a m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 30 p. m
Rev Donaciano Belarano, 

Pastor

L a m a r  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

lurch service, 11 a. m. 
laming Union, 0 p. m.

ining worship, 7 p. m. 
foinesday service. 0:30 p. m. 
Vv. W. G. White, Preacher.

THOMPSON CHAPRL COLORRD 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, B:4B a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 0:30 pjn. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p.m.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor.

ur Menu

75c

tier

tCR IGLESU 
TISTA MEXICANA 

giiday school services. HItm

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, T:30 p m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:34 

p.m.
Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

CECIL NICKELL 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS —  RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, tSB-R

Phone l lg  
P. O. Bos 315 

Tatum. .New Meaico

THE ARTESIA AOVOCATm, a r i -k m a , nnv» MEXICO
FT, iT-i'" . i ^ — aas

Thursday, July 31, I94B

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Itoselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a m. 
Baptist Trsining Union, 7 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p. ro. 
Wednesday service, 8 p m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Msln 

Sunday schoo’., V:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f:30 p. m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 43 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union. 7 pm 
Preaching service. 8 pm. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7:30 p m
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Wed
Evangelistic service, 8 p. 
Midweek prayer aervice, 

nesday, 7:45 p m.
Young people’a prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W Eppler, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningslde Addition 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p. m.

Servleea, 8 p jL  
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Supenntend- 
eat

( HURCH OK GOD I
Seventh and Chisum I

Sunoay uhool. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a m 
Eveiyng services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 ;

p m. i
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p m. I

CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRLST 
OF LATTERDAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. In the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N. 51.

The church school and women's 
Bible class under Mrs. Holloway, 
10 a.m.

Morning worship and sermon. 
During tthe summer the services 
will be abbreviated, to last 45 
minutes. It is hoped that visiting 
ministers will be secured for every 

I Sunday during the absence of the 
pastor.

Mebane Ramsay, Minister

..AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service. I I  a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastw

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 s. m.
Worship, 10:50 s. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. ro. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.
a.

Choir rehearsal, Wedneoday,
7 30 p. m.

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

iF E
Phono 122

Southeast New .Mexico 
EnKineerinK and Reproduction Co.

General Surveying—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, 

Town Lets — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Oxalid Reproduction Services 

Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

549 West Main Street
Artesia, Ness Mexke

Phene 475

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HiU 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every o'her 
Visits by pastor, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night. 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitez, Pastor

CHURCH OP THE NAZAEENE
I Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.

I N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.

ST. p a u l -s  c h u r c h ,
> EPISCOPAL

Church school every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m. <

Holy Communion and sermon, 
every first Sunday, 11 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon on 
second, third and fourth Sundayi. 
11 a. m.

l-'tany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

SHER.MAN ME.siORlAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday achool, 10 a.m.

KIRST (  HRIhTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Oua/

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p.
CYF, 6 30 p. m.
Eificiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Tbura 

lay, all-day meeting; second 
/hursday, executive meeting, and 
hird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell. Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m , 

Elnglish sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mommga.

Rev. Francil Geary, pastor.

l A K E  ARTliURUOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday arhooi. 10 a. m each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladiea' Aid. third Thursday
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday, 
l^ike Arthur

Worship service. 11 a. m fir: i 
and third Sundairs.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. ra 
-ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday

W S C S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

tMiu thereto. At the same time and 
; plac* .sMd Court will determine 
■ the heirahip of said decedent, the 
I ownership of her estate, the inter- 
I est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 

' entitled to distribution thereof.
I NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu
trix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
' of said Court on this the 24th day

of June, A. D., 1048.
(SEAL) Mrs. R A. Wllcec,

County Clerk and ex offlcie 
Clerk of the Probata Coast.

264t-28

Go to Church

Advocate Want Ada Get Resultal

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

!s a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences, 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve their com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any aect, denomination, politici. 
organization, or institution; advocates neither the sale of any 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery la in
corporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, including the 
12 points of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117^ South Koselawn, Phone 759-NM, P. O 
Box 891.

.VSSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7 45 p m 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7.45 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors.

7 45 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

FIR.ST METHODIST CmiRCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m.

"W /iy accept anything less than 

the most Beautiful BUY of a//?''

Stand by for a Chevrolet 
and get the most for your money

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF I 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO. ;
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST W ILL  |
AND TESTAMENT } No. 1490 
OF CORA BELLE ]
MUNCY. DECEASED j 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Nevil L. Muncy, Roy W. Mun- 
;Cy, Floy Norene Lunquist. Vera 
Gladys Beckett, Lois Laverne W il
liams, Herbert G. Muncy, Delbert 
Muncy, A ll Unknown Heirs of Cora 
Belle Muncy, Deceased, and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon or Right, Title or Inter
est in or to the Estate of said De
cedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Loit Laverne Williams, exe
cutrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and report in this cause 
and. by order of th Probate Judge 

'o f Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
12th day of Augtut, 1949, at the 
hour of 10 00 A. M., in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec-:

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Mstributors for Harrikon. McCord, and G li  O 
Cleaning, Repairing and Reroring.

ONE-DAY .SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, .New .Mexico

JillaTitD tn
New and I  sed PIANOS

It’s your money you’re spending, and you're entitled 
to get the most motor car, in return. All America says 
that means Chevrolet—f/ie most beautiful buy of all—and 
the car that gives EXTRA VALUES in every phase 
and feature of motoring. It brings you line-car advantages 
from Fisher Body Styling and Valve-in-Head perform
ance to Center-Point steering ease and the greater riding- 
comfort of the longest, heaviest car in its field. And 
offers these advantages at the lowest prices! So, why 
accept anything less than the most beautiful buy of all? 
, . .  Invest in a Chevrolet and get the most for your money!

Again . . . N£W  
LOWER PRICES!

M * »>
a  ^  n  a  V  o  X

aaJui -

GINSBERG M ISIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

5*

II ' r  h
U ' d  J -

/ p  ^

We were looking over our list of stockholders the other day 

and discovered something we thought you’d like to know.

Th e  largest holder of Southwestern Public Service stock owns leaa 

than 2%  of the total shares!

To  us it is reassuring that so many folks have invested their 

rrtbney to help us progress with the area we serve. It means also 

that ownership of Public Service is vested in thousands of folki 

right around here... teachers, ranchers, small businessmen, churchen

In other words, your Public Service Corripany belongs to 

the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley. Somehow, that’s the way 

things work best.. free enterprise and sound business management 

... together ... for a better way of life.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUffl/C SERVICE,
C O M P A N Y

14 TKAkS  o r  GOOD CIT IZCNSHIP  AND FDBI I C  t l l T I C K

5̂ /
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Blood— Mra. S  B. Kmui«4>. Mr» W alter T g » r n , t  / \ i ___
Marter, Dorathy Marler. Mn EU.-' ■ X .* '.

Botart T*«l. Ray S

C ĵrBe Daiican. Vm UU 
i .  T Caudle. J T Mit 
A  Faulk. Chuck Aatou, 

Smane Batie.

Niveas, O. O. O’Neal Ray D Sou 
cU, Johnny Sanders F i ^  Crau 

Duncan, Stanley Georgia Ck’awford Isabel Aid 
W, G. Bverett, Clyde' Lois Clayton. Robert Lee Foster.

IMte J. Starr. • Herbert Aid, D E Fanning. T L.i
Mrs. F L. Orcen. I Solomon. Ed Wilson. Milton West.

Stanley Sutton, Ce-jJaek Tandy, Carl Rothrock. James 
JauMS Elliott. JoeiF. Robertson. Huebert Potts. W T 

Bratcher. Howard | French. John H. Jenkins. Wallace 
Hoyt Blackwelder. P Hastings. Bill Heckel, Mrs John

__________Jimmie Blue, Lively. Howard Santo. Sybil Pior
Aktaa, M ^ ' Kennedy. Tom .Ann Williams, Mrs Francu Stuell

Marshall Belshe. Mrs EUicott.
Yoaias Marquez. Glenn Caskey R 
F Mct)uay. Boone Barnett. Mrs.
John Moure. Chile Currier, Mr 

Edna Cave. Mrs. Whurter Mae Bramblett, J i' 
an Caudle. J. L. Mood. Buster Mulcock. John Hag 

6 . U  rsi-»—i" «  C E Key, gin. J L  Montgomery James F 
G. E Jordan. Don Robertson. Otto Wood. John A.

Mrs Thurman, Frost. Trent C. Schmitz. Meredith 
Jones. Tom Bryan. F O .Ashton.
Ted Bnggs. W W Batie

Howard Stroup. Charles Devine,
John A Frost. Orville Durbin. R 
L  MitcheU. Jimmie Welch. Eugene 
Walker, Paul Ward, William Alien.

__ S. G. Davidson. Ralph Nut. Steve natural
B F. Whit*. Ray H. Lindsey. Harvey Van Winkle. Rob 

BUI Keys. Hugh D art MeCaw, Freddie Wiggens. F 
Blackburn. Allen F Elrm. Frank WiUiams. T A 

B. flW ttrn- Widd Boyce. Hart. Tommie Harwell. Man ui 
O. B. Luvmg. Harold Sanders. Mr Gene Chambers. Roy 

r  Show. Cnri Young.
r  A.

L. Cacauu. Chartas Pin
jack Holeoaib.

Mrs. A. A. Smith 
L  F. Aron. O E  
MalcaHih. William 

^m rt C t^ .  E  F Reh-
g iih iim i Hal-1K. I. Tarbutton. Harry G.

(Continued from Page One)

Jahn Mathis. Jr.. Bu- 
BiU Dsoley. Pat Evans. 

B- D. Branch. Clyde Hope. 
Mrs. Ted Carder. A. 
Magma Biddle

Mr Bunce, W. 
J. C. Graasett.

Jacobs It  A w arded  
Contract T o  Erect 
Post O ffic e  Building

Owen Hensley, whose proposal 
to construct a building at Filth 
and Main Streets for use as a post 
oifice on a 10-year rental basis, 
wss recently accepted by the Post 
Office Department has awarded 
the contract for its construction 
to Fred Jacobs, general contrac
tor. he announced thu week.

Jacobs expects to start cooatruc- 
tion in the near future and u to 
have the building ready for occu
pancy within five months

The post office quarters will be 
at the north end of the building 
which will extend on the wesf side 
of Fifth Street north from Mam 
Street to the alley The portion of 
the buildmg on the comer will be 
used for other purposes.

V-J Day Parfide Entry Blank
Theme: “ I'ulty for Peace"

Type of entry;

□  FLOAT, MOTOR DRAW.V

□  FLOAT. HORSE DRAWN 

FLOAT. M I SICAL.

□  W ALKING UNIT

□  COMEDY S T l NT. RIOLNG 

~  OTHER

!

Entry to Be .Approximately 

Name of Organlution

feet long

Matfeia. Sieve

ZACHRY

gas dulnbution systems 
in .Austin. Galveston. Port Arthur, 
Griffing Park. Lakeview, Neder- 
.snd. Pear Ridge. Port Neches and 
Port .Acres. Texas, formerly owned 
by Texas Public Serve, will be op
erated as the South Texas dutrKt 
it Southern I'nion, with Vice 
President Lawlor supervumg op
erations of the nine cities out of 
.Vustin. where be will continue to 
maintain his office

John Eppler. Doe Haldermin. ^ c T / i T ' "  r fr  Wiiuin ky the merger. Southern Lnion.
: J v  T ^ ^ m i l ^ r o S n  -hich :s a Zl-year-old natural gas
S a n ^ r  Mrs M D Sharp L F distribution utility, now serves ap- 

p .u TzJu «V  John ' ProJumately lao 000 consumers in

w  i Mexico and Colorado The combin
7S ’g. i :  F ^ - S  - ‘  - ' ‘• . ‘Mthe company ^
Pal*. C A Meiainger. Bdl Felton

O’Bannon. Travis O. Lamber, Vel
ma Springer, Thad Cox. Mrs C. A 
Taylor, Etheridge Smith, Tom Siv- 
loy. John Lemley. Tommy Arm 
strong. J D Woodside. Joe Ham- 

Tayior Colo, Mrs Phillips 
Glcndon Robinson. Frank Stahl

COt'NClL BOARD MEETS 
AT SIBGENTH.ALER HOME 

Members of the executive board 
of the Conncil of the First Chria- 
tian Church met at the home of 
M n William M. Siegenthaler for 
a coffee last Thursday morning 

Thooe attending were Mmes W.
H. Ballard. NeU Albert. Albert'
Biehards. John Lanning. Claude 
Whittington. Earl Dont and Arthur Grayburg Oil C o . Burch 14-B, SE

merger are more than 40 million 
dollars and the number of em
ployes total more than a thousand.

f f  i f r t l t —

' Continued from rage One) 
13-1S28
Dnlling at 2717.

Roger Hams. Travis 3. NW SW 
1S-1A29
Total depth 2920; waiting on ce
ment

G. Bell and Mias Cora Rogers.
Dolicious coffee and coffeecake 

were aerved by the hostess

SW 23-17-29 
DrUling at 2fl97

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 15-B. NW 
NW 30-17-3W

CABD OF TMANKS Drilling at 2383
gy^ to expresa our deepest Emperor Oil C o . Puckett 13-B No.

grstitade and tkaaks to our friends 
far the aaany kind deeds, floral of-i 
feringa and wrords of sympathy dur
ing the illness and teath <rf our 
heloeod hnsband and father —Mrs 
W. B. Garrett and children

29̂ 1tp̂

1, NE NE 13-17-31 
Drdling at 3008

Robert E McKee. Stale 14 SE NW 
19-18 28
Drilling at 2134.

R R Woollcv, Woolley 8-D, SW 
\ W  31 17-30 
OrUling a t '2649

Franklin, Aston A Fair, Yates 10- 
A. SW SW 6-18-30 
Total depth 2707, waiting on ce
ment.

Weier Drilling Co., Foster 1-A, SW 
NE 17-17-31 
Drilling at 2637.

R A T  Wnght. Yates 2. .NE NW 
7-20 29
Total depth 630; pulling tubing. 

Stanley L. Jones. Inc., State 12, 
NW NE 23-18-27 
Drillmg at 1074.

J. D. McGurt. SUte 1. NE SW’ 24 
18-27.
Drilling at 327.

Reslcr Oil Co., Shuler 2, SE SW 
3-18-29.
Drilling at 2874.

Forrest E. Lavers, Levers 10, SE 
SW 34-16-29.
Total depth 2610; cleaning out 
after ihot.

Continental Oil Co., State-Jones 1. 
NE NW 10-19-29 
Drilling at 1184.

T. E  Boggs. Boggs lX-2, SE NW
5- 1B23.
Drilling at 938

R. W. Fair, SanU Fe 1, NW NW 
22-19-28.
Drilling at 2365

Forrest Levers. Levers 11. NE SW 
34-16-29 
On location.

J. E Bcdingfield. Delhi 4. NW’ SW 
36-17-27.
Rigging up cable tools.

WUliam Hudson. Mann 1, NW NW 
9-18-27.
On location.

Barney Cockbum, State 1, NW SE
6- 1B28
Drilling at 180.

Rutter A Wilbanks. SUte B-732 
No. 5. SW NW 36-17-27.
Total depth 403; shut down for 
orders.

Pacific Western Oil Corp.. SUte 
2-E, SW SW 16-17^1 
Bigjging up cable tools.

Ball yhiHP—
(Cootinueo ttum Page One)

hauled before "Judge Bean, the 
Law West of the Pecos." whose 
court will be set up somewhere in 
the business section, along with a 
bullpen and other necessary im 
pedimenu.

"Western W’eek" will continue 
each day, except Sunday, through 
Saturday. Aug. 13, with special 
"sheriffs" on duty durmg the hours 
"Judge Bean" will be holding 
court.

Those going on the first day's 
ballyhoo tnp Saturday, .Aug. 6. are 
to ^  assembled at the south city 
limiu on the Carlsbad highway, 
ready to leave at 8.30 o'clock The 
caravan will be in Carlsbad from 
9:30 to 9 45 o'clock, when the trip 
to Hobbs will sun. The party is 
scheduled to arrive at 11 30 o'clock 
at ilobbs, where lunch will be eat
en. Leaving Hobbs at 1 o’clock, the 
caravan u scheduled tp arrive at 
Lovington at 1 30 o'clock and re
main until 1.45 o'clock

A stop will be made at Tatum 
from 2 30 to 2 43 o’clock and the 
last stop will be at Roswell from 
3:30 to 5 43 o'clock.

The caravan for the trip Monday, 
.Aug. 8. is to leave from the west 
city limiU on the Hope highway 
at 8.30 o'clock, with the first stop 
scheduled for Hope from 9 to 9:15 
o’clock.

At Pinon. the party will remain 
from 10 to 11.15 o clock and at 
Weed from 12 30 to 1 13 o’clock. 
The stop at Cloudcroft will be from 
3 to 3.13 o'clock and at W’ insatt s 
Store from 3:45 to 4 o'clock. The 
caravan u scheduled to arrive at 
Mayhill at 4.30 o'clock and dis
band there.

ArrangemenU are being nude 
to have some live music and a 
square dance team on both of the 
trips, with a loud speaker for music 
and announcemenU.

Members of the central commit
tee announced all top-ranking cow
boys in the nation are invited to 
take part in the three-day rodeo 
and as many of them as possible 
are being personally invited by 
letter.

It is expected that the salty stock 
to be furnished by Howard Brown 
of Dublin, Texas and the fact the 
rodeo last year attracted consider
able attention, will draw a number 
of top hands for the five various 
evenU, entry fees for which will 
be: Saddle bronc riding, $15; bare- 
back riding, $15; bulldogging, $20; 
call roping (two calves) $23; bull 
riding, $15. Added purses are to 
toUl $2000.

Entries are to close at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning. Aug. 11. Alt 

IcontesUnts must appear at rodeo 
headquarters in the Veterans Me
morial Building, pay their fees and 
pick up their numbers by that time. 
Clarence McAnally will be in 
charge of headquarters

The central committee announc- 
>ed special events at each rodeo 
l>erformance lor young amateurs 

; 4nd in each of which a $50 purse 
has been added on top of entrance 
fees.

One will be a barrel race for 
girls who have not reached their 

' 16th birthday. The entry fee will 
be $2.

The other will be a greased-pig 
, race for boys who have not reached 
i tlieir 14th birthday. The tee in this 
i  event will be $4.

Cha;rman to Contact . . .  _____
<

Clip and mail thu ento' blank as soon as possible to John 
-  Simons. Jr., 606 Missouri Avenue, Artesia. .New Mexico.

^ i f i t t i r d n ^ ^ ^  ^  evening’s singing
instruction Mondsy and more were 

tContinued trom Page One) expected to join with the ^oup as 
sides imposmg edifices that he has, tltc school progressed, 
played a leading role in building. The Artesu Community Singers 

In our opinion, to build seme- has six charter members. G. L. 
thing good and beautiful that Foust, president, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . 
leaves a lasting impression on a E Fleming. “ Red" Howard. J. V 
community u among the (jnest of .Alexander and Van Bartlett, 
mans works

".Another good job. Mr Heflin!
—C C M

C h a n t f } —
(Contluoed from Page One) 

ditional 16
The first-bracket games are to center of the Pecos Valley, 

be played no later than Sunday -Members of the assocution ex

cashier Other directors are Bell* ' Road Courtesy 
Hurst, 0 B Berry. Harold Ker ; f a - . .

"  sey, Hugh Moutray, Frank Runyan | OlVetl
"  and William M Siegenthaler j

Besides Waldrep and E » ‘co“ . I V  f i m i l  V  P o s f
active employes at this time are »  J
Mamie Ward. Irene Duke. Tom 
Myers, Bonnie Fletcher and Nor 
ma Essex, all of whom will be on 
hand with the officers and direc
tors to greet the public at the open 
house Saturday.

The three rental spaces opening 
on the west side of the building and 
south of the banking quarters, are 
to be occupied by Artesia Beauty 
Shop. Artesia Building A Loan As- 

.sociation and Dr. G. F. Ruppert,
^  who is to open an office for dental 

- practice.
Waldrep announced the lock box 

department will hive an attendant 
on duty at all limes to assut cus
tomers with their lock box matters.

He said there also wUl be a 
“small-fry" savings department, 
open from 10 to 11 o’clock each Sat
urday morning. One teller’s win
dow will be resen'ed for the chil-
i^en to mike i l.Uons than cheat at game. ,1
their savings accounU. W aldrep ^
pointed out that 'hiWren who ‘^ourtesou, pedestrUns wUl c
regularly will sjH in^ in a^^^  ̂ *“ ’eets at intersections

college.
.Another service to be offered is 

a night depository for merchants, 
the opening for which is built in 
adjacent to the main entrance.

Waldrep said he and the officers 
are well pleased with the progress

Bad motormg manners ca 
murder, according to Emily 
who maintains just plain, 
courtesy and consideratioa 
others at all times will maks] 
use of streeU and highways 
more efficient and more 
able.

Here ia a "Code of Courteay"J 
can be followed by all v. 
well-mannered drivers and 
trians:

A well-mannered driver 
slure the road, never usurpin|1 
right of way from other u ' 
or pedestrians.

A well-bclsaved driver uses I 
horn as a warning device in e.-J 
encies and never as a had
ed voice to threaten or Kold"

An honorable man or 
would no more cheat traffic

They have organized lor the pro
motion and advancement of vocal 
gospel music in and for Artesia.
It was announced the group, which 
It u hoped will number several o f t  lie bank and extended an invi 
dozen. wJl be available for any everyone in the Artesu
church or other organizaUon. with , , , j e  territory to inspect the bank, 
plans to make Artesia the singing especially at open house Saturday

ing out from behind parked i 
hides.

An obliging driver will 
fail to dim his lights when 
ing other cars in the dark.

Well-bred people, whether 
ers or passengers ure just u  .:j 
siderate of each other as are 
and guests in a drawing roon^

An accommodating driver 
hu car so as not to interfere i 
the use of other parking spaca] 
with the movement of other 
hides.

Orderly drivers always keep Isnd subsequent matchings by each pressed thanks to people and busi- S c & l c  R c t u m s
uccetsive Sunday. nesses of the community for moral rs i • ii,. r.shi ..
.After the barbecue and prior to *uPPo>T. as well as financial sup- T o  ArtesiBi Pllinning M*. Isn* fnp lifraina ..p .

the bidding, Fred Cole presented Pod. in which about $250 )iu  been "t* O n e n  O f f i c e  
trophies to tlie winners in the wo- contributed the last few days to 
men's tournament, which ended **®*P defray costs 
Sunday, with Miss Velma (Peggy)
Springer w inning for the third sue- Q u e s t  S p e a k e r  IT O  
cessive year, as told in another rx  I * itA A x
news itoO' in this issue. Cole also UellVer IVleSSage A t
served as auctioneer for the Cal- Christian Church ' 
(utta pool.

proper lane for turning or pd 
ing

.A courteous driver never ftihl
Dr Esther Seale, who lived signal hu intentions to stop 

here a number of years prior to puH 
1932, has returned from Hot Considerate persons always dr. 
Springs and plans to open an of-1 speeds w hich are reasonable 
fice for the practice of chiroprac- pnident. considering traffic, r:̂  
i ‘c. and weather condittions

She was a resident of Artesia | (jne who has aiiy consideriLi
Matchings for the first games in Rev Arthur Neetz of Emmaus. most of the time from 1915. when I safety of o t^ rs  will

the championship and first flighU. Pa., will deliver the message at 11 the population was about 2500. un-|(r,i„ from driving when ph> 
as drawn after the CalcutU pool o’clock Sunday morning at the First til leaving in 1932 Two years were ^^hausted.
and as in order as they will be car- Chrutun Church, in the absence of spent at Hope. Kindly persons never show
Tied on the chart: Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor, who Dr. Seale, who has not found scene of an a ;;.

Champion Bourland and Doyle u attending a young people’s permanent quarters, u living for i always give any assistance 
Hankins. Floyd Springer and John camp m the Sandia Mountains near the present at the Mrs Zilla Mes-1 ,mv be pouible.
Short, Harvey Jones and Fritz Albuquerque. ser residence. 512 Richardson I _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ’
Crawford. Charles Murphy and The visiting speaker is a North- Avenue. 1
Cliff Loyd. A. W. Harral and Bill ern Baptist minister, who repre ----------------- ----------  | KF^.VI) T H K  \I)S
Angley. Jack Fauntleroy and Luth- aenU the Worldwide EvangelUtic SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE 1 * *
er E Slurpe, C. A. Baker and Bob Association, which does Bible and --------------------- --- ---------------- ---------------- --------------------
Bergman. Stanley Sutton and Med- missionary work among Jews and 
ahst Bullock Gentiles

Pairing for the second and third He is a graduate of the Moody 
lilghU: Sam Laughlin and J J. Bible Institute at Chicago and at- 
Terry, Curtu Bolton and SUnley tended Gordon College of Theology 
Carper. Tom Maydield and .Ed at Boston 
Gore, Jack Holcomb and Charles ______________________
Sanford, Neil B. Watson and Jack 
Spratt, J. D Smith and W. G. 
Short, Jim Miller and Bill Keys, 
Ed Ward and Landis B. Feather.

Fourth and filth flights: Leon 
Clayton and Arba Green, Jerry 
Curtis and Clarence McAnally. Le- 
land Price and Fred Cole. Dr. D. 
M. Sebeberg and Rex Holmes. Bill 
Macey and V. L. Gates. Fred Wat
son and J. A Fairey. Mike Stefanko 
and Ralph, Nu. Charles Bullock 
and Bill McGinty.

School O f Gospel 
Sinking Is Being 
Conducted Here

Artesia Water—
(Continued from Page One) 

miles. •
Water levels fell more than 10 

feet about 10 miles northwest to 
about six miles southeast of Por- 
tales and has a maximum width 
of four miles near Portales.

Although the net decline in wa
ter levels was less in 1948 than the 

' year before because of decreased 
pumping, the levels declined dur
ing 1948 more than one foot over 

: about 60 square miles and more 
than two feet over about 17 square! 
miles.

End Garbage Mess 
and Odor! w i t h  n e w

Peoples Statf^
A three-week school of gospel 

singing was started Monday by the 
Artesia Community Singers, which 
is being held from 7:30 to 8:30 
o’clock Monday through Friday 
evenings in the basement of the 
Church of the Nazarene. ;

O. A. Cunningham of Roswell is ' terests 
the instructor and is specializing | Shortly thereafter J. W. Berry 
in teaching gospel songs being used | was elected president and Cecil 
by the noted Stamps-Baxter Quar- Waldrep. formerly of Midland,

(Continueo from Page One) | 
plaque in his memory is to be; 
placed Saturday morning. j

When the bank opened last Aug 
2. H. L. Sanderson was president,, 
in which capacity he served until | 
February, when he sold his in-i

Sturdy Metal Frame With 
Disposable Garbage Bags
Say to your want kitekew
chart! Na mart mauy garbage te 
hawdia! Na mart emtily kitclian gar- 
baga caa. Just terape acrapt (ram 
pitta ta Scrap-Trap garbage bag. 
Haags aa tta r^  aiatal (raata. Fiagtr.
tip tpan. Saap that, adar-tight. Haldt 
ptaliaga caffaa greaadt, hMtt, saap, 
ate. SAVI 700 T8IFS A YIAR ta
aatsida garhaga caa. Gat aaa today 
whila thay last!

30 Day Sapply o f la g s

Oafy 4 9 c

tet of Dallas. Texas 
The school is free to all who 

are interested, both men and wo
men and a special emphasis is be
ing placed on young people of the 
community. About 40 persons were

Texas, came here as cashier. In' 
May, Waldrep was riamed a vice' 
president in addition to being 
cashier. {

W. W. Batie is also a vice presi-l 
dent and John EUicott is assistant

BrainanMiorbin Hardware Co.
‘•.J Dependnhle Source of Supply 

Since I90H"
327 West Main Phone 103

Bake Sale On 
Saturday To Aid 
Ftwtball Squad

I This coming Saturday, July 23, 
Artesia will have the opportunity 

'to purchase some most excellent 
: homemade bakery products, at 
reasonable prices and at the same 

j  time help boost this year's Artesia 
High School football squad and the 
new up-and-coming coaching re
gime.

Mothers of the players have form
ed a FootbaU Mothers Club and 
are aUging a benefit bake tale at 
the Nelson Food Store, next Sat
urday.

The entire proceeds of the sale 
will be turned over to the football 
squad to help defray the expense 
ct itera neceaaary to round the 
team into shape and keep them 
happy, UUa coining season.

Come on Arteaial Get behind the 
teeai sad m  yourself soiiie good 
by patrouistag this sal* at Nelaon’a

Heartiest

CONOR \T lLA T I0N S

to  th e

PEOPLES STATE BANK

WE FURNISHED AND LAID THE CARPET

Q B Q S I Q S Z

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

THE I I S T  lU Y  IN  TIRES IS

by G O O D Y E A R
ua

- Herf's why..
M O R E  R I D I NG  C O M F d R T

• - .r-
M O R E  S A F E T Y  ^

GREATER EASE Q i  CAR } 
H A N D L I N G

L O N G E R  CArR LIFE 
A N D F E W E R 

R E P A I R  B I L L S

Switch to  Super-Cush ioao . . .  
w a’II moke •  liborol o B e w  

'anca for your  oM  Hrua,

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
Van Swearingen, Mgr.

101 South First Phone 920

61
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largaret O ’Brien 
tas Own Ideas 
[bout A^mrtments
A l Beth in MGM'a filmization of 

Little Women," attraction at the 
leadiun Theater Sunday through 
[’iiagday, Margaret O’Brien has the 

run of an oltSfashioned New Eng- 
lland house, where much of the ac- 

ioa o f tbe beloved Louisa May Al- 
Lott atory takes place.

Actually, however, little Marg

aret i i  an "apartment house child." 
And she is incensed at rent signs 
with “buts”  attached. For rent— 
but no children. For rent— but no 

I pets. For rent— but no noise. And 
I she has finally decided to take 
I things into her own hands.

With a portion of the money she 
has earned as a film star, Margaret 

I has purchased an interest in a new 
‘ apartment building to be construct- 
I ed on Los Angeles’ swank W'il- 
shire Boulevard near the commun- 

j ity of Westwood. Since her finan- 
icial interest in the building is a 
I sizable one, she is permitted

•C’ntrn, boys, 

I my house 

r .n ’t o  

sbo;;room!”

-  -••• ____I .

'Jim :

Ki
Sam

/V
I

I

^ Jim

"iTey—why the bum’s rush? Can we help it if we 
like to be around a house that has a Lennox 
Heating System? The even warmth and no-draft 
.■omfort in here’s keen. B ’sidee, your Lennox is a 
beanty to look at!’’

: “So that’* the attraction, eh? Well, heck, this isn’t 
the only Lennox in existence. W hy don’t you guys 
get ’em in your homes? Your Lennox dealer has 
K'ads of noodels for gas, oil, and coal!’’

“Shucks— why not?”

Sam : “ Sure— and he’ll ‘tailor-make’ your Lennox for 
L ^ your bouse! C ’mon, if I give you his name, will you 
r characters leave— quietly?”

Don't Wait for Cold Weather to Catch You Unprepared

LENNOX NOIID'S UlSCST HANUFUTU"’ 
AND EKSiatfIS OF 

WUM AM HUIiaS SUIUU

B U R N W O R T H -C O L L
6U  EAST MAIN PHONE 457-W

something to say about the plans 
and the management. And she la 
saying it.

The new building is being de
signed with children in mind. 
There will be a special subterran
ean garage where their bikes, trikes 
and other velocipedes may be stor
ed. There will also be a large 
room for play on rainy days and 
an outside playground for sunny 
weather, the recreation area to in
clude everything from slides to 
jungle gyms.

One section of the surrounding 
grounds, which under the ordinary 
apartment house code would be for
mally landscaped with a scattering 
of marble benches, is scheduled to 
be nothing but a flat macadam 
surface designed for skating, bi
cycling and even the ancient art 
of rolling hoops. Adjoining this 
yard the plans call for kennels and 
runs for dogs and other apartment 
house pets.

accustomed to having neighbors | presidency of the American Ac- 
right on the other side of the counting Association, tbe National
wall."

Kiwanis Head To 
Stress Citizenship 

HmsihilitY

Association of Cost Accountants 
and the American Association of 

! Collegiate Schools of Business.

‘T ve  lived in apartment houses 
all my life," says Margaret, “ and 
this one is going to be axactly like 
the one I ’d always hoped we’d find 
—and never did.”

The child star, who was cradled 
in hotel dresser drawers and the
atrical trunks, doesn’t feel at home 
in a house of her own. She tried 
it once but she and her mother 
decided that it was too lonesome.

“ A whole house is a little scary,”  
she says, “when you’ve always been

CONCRETE WORK
•  Fauadatioiis

•  I'arches

•  Sidewalks 

»  Driveways

•  Miscellaneoos

Resp
Farm Proilavtion 
(.osts Include 
•N umerous Items

The orders stop and the big busi
nesses in the big cities have to re
trench.

Just how much this would con
tribute to bringing on a depression. 
Forehand said, is debatable but 
there is no question that depressed 
farmer buying power has a major 
effect upon the whole economy.

With crop report^ indicating 
that the production of a number 
of major crops may exceed market 
demands. Roy Forehand, chairman 
of the Eddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, raises 
two basic questions: What is the 
cost of surplus farm commodities 
and who pays the cost?

He points out that the produc
tion costs include the fertility of 
the soil which goes into the pro
duction of the excess bushels and 
bales, the cost of seed, the labor in 
preparing the land, seeding, culti
vating and harvesting the crop, the 
cost of machinery and interest on 
the investment.

I In the main these coats are bdkne 
by the farmer. But the cost of the 
fertility wasted in the production 
of the excess bushels and bales and 
the breaking down of soil structure

CITY OF ARTE.SIA. 
ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO

NOTICE OF BIDS

moulded expansion joint material 
for every 50 feet of sidewalk and 
also at point of contact with curb. 
Pit run sand and gravel will not 
be used.

Bid items can be varied 10 per 
cent as to quantity by the City 
Council and any variation over 10 
per cent has to be in writing, sign
ed by both parties.

Payment will be made on com
pletion of the work and will be

based on final measurement of 
square feet of driveway or side
walk in place at time of comple
tion.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids 

For further infornution, contact 
City Supervisor.

BY ORDER OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL. 

I John D. Josey, Jr.,
I City Supervuwr

29-3t-31

.Notice of bids for concrete drive
way and sidewalks around the new 
fire station at Texas Avenue and 
North Fifth Street. !

• HUGH JACICEO:: 
f i .„ i____ through too much single cropping

grJduJuf s e t r o f  bure« .« eV‘rn‘‘L^^^„rru^ I t l 't ^ r
SUnford University and newly | J" ^
elected president of Kiwanu In- P'*

Without price supports, the busl-

O. H. SYFERD
31 a Adams Phane C74

Complete Line
of

CANDY
and

CIGARETTES 
Artesia Cab Co.

411 W. Main Phone 35*

temational, has informed W. W , . . . .
Ports, president of the Artesia K i-! "*** Hfms with whom the farmer 
wanis Club, that his administration |Fades would pay through reduced 
during the next several months business. Under price supports, any 
would continue to emphasize the surpluses increase the
theme. “ Aggressive C itizensh ip-1 protection and often

lour Individual Responsibility.”  of the product are wast-
ii.^  . .  or have to be used for uneco-Installed as president of the c o m - 1 ________  _ .n .■_. . . .  . .u nomical purposes. Again all themunity service organization at the p^pj^ p.y

‘ h* chairman poinU
iTn ii^r?!^  V  I without price supporU and

; antic City, N. J «hc prominent production the cost is
California educator said that he . . ., .  ... 1. . 1, greater than with them. Excesswould urge Kiwanis Clubs to work, ,  , , . . . .  production forces farm prices'fo r  world peace and guard against a j
subversive activities ‘**'° ’* P*̂ ‘x*“ 0tion costs andsubversive activities. farmers’ buying power

As the spokesman for 3000 K i-1 |g gone that much of the national 
wanis clubs, embracing 200.000 rnarket is dried up. Business on the 
business and professional leader.-. Ma,n Streets of thousands of small 
Dean Jackson succeeds J. Belmont cities slows down to a standstill. 
Mosser, widely known St. Marys,
Pa., industrialist. He will begin a 
speaking tour shortly that will car 
ry him into practically every stdte 
of the United States and province 
of Canada.

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia. .New Mexico until 7.30 P. M 
August 10, 1949 for concrete drive
way and sidewalks.

ITEM 1. 1470 square feet 6 inch 
concrete driveway Driveway shall 
be poured in three sections; side
walk section 5 feet wide; between 
sidewalk and building and between 
sidewalk and curb with 4  inch 
premoulded expansion joint mater
ial on each side of sidewalk and 
between building and driveway 
slab, driveway from sidewalk to* 
curb shall be curbed on each side 

ITEM 2. Bid on Item 2 shall in
clude Item 1 and 480 square feet.
4 inch sidewalk 5 feet wide and 45 
square feet 4 inch sidewalk 3 feet 
wide.

ITEM 3. Bid on Item 3 shall in
clude Item 1 and 2 and 870 square 
feet sidewalk 5 feet wide. j

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS | 
Concrete shall be 5 sacks to the I 

cubic yard and conform to the! 
minimum specifications of the City ’ 
of Artesia Finish shall be wood- 
float and brush finish.

Sidewalks and driveway shall be 
constructed to grades established i 
by the City Engineer and subject 
to the inspection of the Building 
Inspector and approval at comple-' 
tion of job. I

Bids per square feet shall in 
elude removing old curb and all 
excavation and, fill. A ll fill shall' 
be compacted to eliminate sinking 
of driveway or sidewalk. :

Sidewalk shall have >-.{ inch pre-1

Keep Your Home in Tip-Top Condition with

PITTSBl RGII PAINTS
Consult Us on Painting Interiors and Exteriors

ARTKSIt P V I N T & GLASS
N2t South First Phone 369-W

The new chief executive of Ki
wanis International has held a num
ber of important positions during 
the last several years, including the.

s o n j| ^ '

Its our big
W Y - t M

Our Celebration of Hudson’s 40th Anniversary Year

Loogast trodas, bast dools in our 

history-to win still more now 

frionds for Hudson!

BIG SWITCH TO HUDSON IS ON!

T rx  N e w  H u d s o n  is riding a riting  
tid€ o f popularity!

O f the first 200,000 New Hudsons 
bought, over half—100,202 to be 
exact—were bought by alert men 
and women who traded in cars o f 
other makes, from the lowest to the 
highest priced, to own a New Hudson.

Official figures prove it! Hudson 
sales so far this year: up 33.7% over 
the same period lost year!

Is it any wonder! The New Hudson, 
with exclusive "step-down”  design, 
IS America’s 4-M08T Car. 1— 
MOST Beautiful. 2— MOST Roomy. 
3— MOST Road-worthy. 4— MOST 
All-round Performance.

And now, as our way o f celebrating 
Hudson’s 40th anniversary and to 
win still more new friends for the 
New Hudson in this community, 
uie'rr making it eatier than ever for 
you to own this years-ahead car! 
We’re offering the longest trades, 
the ftesf deals in our history. So come 
in— now—during our big BUY- 
NOW B IR TH D A Y  PA R TY !

NEW

HUDSON

C O M !  IN  — N O W  — F O R  Y O U R  R E V E L A T I O N  .■ i n  R i

MAHONE^MITH MOTOR CO.
4M North First Arteiiao N. M.

SAVE N O W
ON

Outdoor Furniture

20% OFF
on

All Summer

LA\1N FURNITURE

K.

GLIDERS
Regular Price $5.9.5 to $24..50 

Reduced 2(K“c!

CHAIRS

GLIDER CHAIRS

C O M P L E T E  HOME FU R NI SH ER S
40] West Main Ptione 2

-I
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1 TO THE ADVOCATE

in IM l, with a wartime normal 
capacity of 3,000 patients, has 
been reduced in siae and redesia 
nated the Fort Dix Station Hos- 
pitaL

NOTICE
STATE ENOINEEB’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-124S 

■and RA-740-Amended, Santa Fe. 
N U  . June 29. 1940.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

I Notice is hereby given that on 
I the 27th day of June, 1940, In ac- 
'cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
I Session Laws of IM l, Fred Brain- 
iard of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change place 
of use of ISO acre feet of water per 
annum by abandoning the irriga- 

I tion of so acres of land described 
las follows:
I Subdivision: Part SEV«SE*<i, Sec
tion 34. Township 17 S., Range 26

NWVINE^, 
18 S., Range

E . Acres 24.
Subdivision: Part 

Section 3, Township 
26 E., Acres 26
and commencing the irri|Mtion of 
SO acres of land describes as fol
lows:

Subdivision: Part NEV4SWV4, 
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 17

Subdivision: Part SWi^SW^s, 
Section 34. Township 17S., Range 
26 E . Acres 21.

Subdivision: Part SEV4SW^,

Section 34, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 1.

Subdivision: Part SEViSEVii, Sec
tion 33, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 11.

No additional rigbU over and 
above those set forth in Amended 
Declarations Nos. RA-1245 and 
RA-740 are contemplated under 
this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 

jail times to a miximum of 3 acre I feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation , the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica, deeming that the granUng of 
the above application will be truly 
detrinoental to their rights in the 
wateir of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the Slate 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by

proof that a copy of the pret^K 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of servua 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days altar 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, thi 
application will be Uken up (or 

I consideration by the State Engin. 
eer on that date, being on or abow 

! the 8th day of August, 1949 
; JOHN R  BUSS,

State Engineer 
29-3t-Ji

|lN T1
ED

IjOCCUFATlON TO CONTIMT:

Washington ( A F P S )  — T h e  
American occupation of Japan b 
expected to continue “for a long 
time."

Tracy S. Vorbees, AssUUnt 
Secretary of the Army, made this 

; statement during a recent ap- 
jpearance before the Senate Appro- 
ipriations Committee.

Mr. Vorhees appeared before 
I the Senate group to ask $1 billion 
'for government and relief in the 
! occupied areas of Germany, Japan. 
Austria and the Ryukyu Islands.

Safeway.
j mean the g e a fo ^  Service offeta you. J Our favorite that i

every day a ^  in by quick-fr^-
refrigeration tfll you buy.

g J lio ^ s S ^ fS o o d . o ft« thi. -ininier

'A TAIX FISH STORY
Charleston. S. C. (AFPS) — 

Grady R. Harmon believes be has 
the fish atocy to top all fiah stories 

he caught not one, but two aix- 
footers on hb line recently.

While fiahing near here, Har
mon aaw a rubber raft capaiu. 
tnastng Ha lone occupant into the 
rough mat. A  sorimmer from ahore 
tried to rsacue the man in the 
water, but developed a cramp. So 
Harmon axpartly and calmly east 
hia Une first to ona, then the other, 
pulling them both to aafety.

Fresh frested small sea trout, pan ready

^  hitinj!

Boaeless, pan ready

Perch F i l l e t s ............... 39c
Cioas cut, good siaed steaks Ih. Cut from “U. S. Good” calves

Halibut Steaks.......... 39c Chuck Roast . . .

Americaa Dill

Pickles

Large
Box

10 ib. Bag

83c

Whole heaa coffM, deUcious fw  Whole been coffee, ground as Sunny bank. Durkees or Parkay
**^  Ji^* you like 11b. bag Colored, in quarters lb.

Nob H ill...................... 46c A irw ay________________ 44c M argarine... 39c

From mature grain fed Beef 

"U. S. Good” grade lb.

T-Hone Steaks . .  89c

From mature grain fed Beef 

“U. S. Good” grade lb.

Kump R oast____63c

for ^
T  ■ -̂--

Sliced or piece Ih.

Bologna________ 29c

I'Otl <fon *h. '"•M os-.
* ♦  ‘ fd,.

SO

on

"••o fj.
*•00 fish for̂ *orttir

■ ''9ht,
‘•wrni

y t *ubst,
‘^ fh o r

ontial %

Boneless, pan ready

Hadd(K‘k Fillets
lb.

lb. Cut from “U. S. Good" Beef

49c Sirloin Steak .
Ib.

73c

SAVE AT  S A F E W A Y W
Hostess Delight No. tVi tin

Fruit Cocktail .. 31e

Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. tin

SHORTENING S9c ...USMG 
'̂GROUND MEAT

—  tho JULY

MAOAXINI

M y  5  ̂e v ''••or

HARVEST BLOOM 25 Ib. Bag

Salad Dreaoing pint jar
Miracle WTiip_______28c C O F F E E — F o lg e r ’s ...................... lb . tin  49**

pint Jar
32c

Welch Peach or Apricot
16 ox. glass

Preserves______29c

Gardenside No. 2 tin
Tomatoes______14c

Ideal
Dog Food

Canterbury O.P. far delicious 
iced tea 4 ax. pkg.

T e a ________________ 32c

Fluffiest 1 Ib pkg.
Marshmallows_27c

Instant Swansdown 16 ox. pkg
Cake M ix ______37c

tall tin
.. 15c

Campbells taJl tin
Tomato Soup___10c

Cherub brand, 
creamy rich UII tin

M ilk _________ 2/21c

Mary Ann or Ballard 
ready to cook 7 oi. can

Biscuits .......... 15c

Tide
large box

. . .  29c

BISQUICK —  Always a favorite Ige. box 45**
Libbys finest No. Va tin
D evil^ H am ________ 19c

Mar-"Vei” -ous rads
Vel

large box
28c

Granulated Soap large box
RinSO--------------------- 29c Hostess Delight in hvy. syrup

r. , , N*. ti'j tin
Granulated Soap large box rruit Cocktail______ 35c
Duz 29c

Kelloggs tor a summertime 
break^t gy, ox. box

Kice Krispies_______ific

' \|jpf SA ferny fresh produce
vortahto ao frmh Mid good theyTl

•ervethein

Vegetable shortening 3 Ib. tin 
t " S C O .......... ................. 93c

PEACHEIS
Libbys asatd. frulU and 

vegetable* in the new 
CM ve^nt glaaa peck 5 ox. glam

Baby Food-----3 for 31c

ELBERTAS I2c

\

Smoked squares lb.

Bacon__________ 29c

Shankless

Smoked IMcnics
lb.

45<

ENTER T H IS  B IG  CONTEST

TO inW IM It Of II W ItlltN  114111 OMIT

640180
V A LU A B LE  EVERY

PRIZES W E E K

20 mttht f94*o4 mo tBiDbUiDii •••

2 0 ^

20
60
60

w MEora MiMDliaa m  fmmo mmma itm t' 
mtmt im f  aD»iDii> mtok A w iidin ’ B4ip^v 
•I W1b«9o Atoyc TW

1199 9S
a* feDi*

MB #••• *»momm» tmo 11 16a mt 9mm4
7 #4 M #t M8«, fWt laMto
B»M« $mlH rotwlMly «t S129 9S 
W#A*i*S*i*wso 4m lwa« 
w*«6 7-pimtm etBeckmeei tm*. 6Mii4(>f 
MB4l-WHDat6l«h*M $dIU«*$«9 95 

tmmoomo mmmm% 1| «qp«r* 
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• cMBî l*** mrnmt •!! •« mmm ttmm Ae 
*•*!• •« M9 95

100
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b*0m4  mvmf%\f WIU m* \ 7Q 95

200
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Here's all you havo to do to 
bo eligible to w in in

• W H ITE  MAGIC SOAP'S

I. Be petnared ID answer the Queanon of the./.k. mr'k.... uj__ >__x\__ aa..• - *.»» prvoiwivw ne ■■■>«>*■ IPIW ̂ 4**.. _
Week if the White Magic Soap Uwii Man 
»houl4 call yoiai home on the trierhofM.

TNI OUiSTION Of THI WliK
July >5 t «  Jwly M

'WHICH CITY IS FARTHER WEST, 
LOS ANGELES OR RENO, N E V .? '

5. And be prepered to »n%mmt »  atcond ^ e ' 
tioo which wtil pertain to aomc pan ol the
^inted portion appearing on a package of 
WAy 'sTo Ke s'*** - • ■ Featured in all SAFE

? a a • iO mjle radius of a 
5AF EW At'AY STORE, in any o f the following 
Stwea you arc eligible to receive a telephone 

/rom the White Magic Soap M»*' 
Oliforma^regoa.Waahiikgion. Utah. Idaho 
Montana, Wyoming, Anaoiu. New Meauo. 
Weatern Tcaas. Nevada
4. TeleDhocie numbera to be called will be 
aelected o- -  ^ - 1  on an impartial baais by the Reuben 
H. Donnelley CorporaticMi, to inaure abM>iuie 
• in the aeleciion o f numwera to
called. Anyone in youi home may gnawer the 
^aeationa.
5. The cooteat will open on July 25. 1949, 
and Will run for 4 conaecutive wcMS. doamg 
on September IT, 1V49 
*  The White Magic Soap Quit Mao will 
place all calls cc»me%t heaogaanera in loa
Artgelea on week daya — Mondaya through Pn- 
®?t*T*?fW»ng holidays—between the hours
of 9 A- M and 4 PM. Pacihe Standard Time 
7. You may have a pCLkage of White Magic 
Soap ^available at Safewayl handy for quali 
rrterence. or you may uae a facsimile of ibe 
Mlusrraoons and copy appearing on a White 
M u a Soap package, or you may remember 
what app----what appears thereon R y ^ m ^ r , you do ikm 
M ve to buy anything to be e lig il^  for a prize, 
but a package o f White Magic Soap will 
ccnainly make it <------- , easier
lor you to answer the 
b^ond auestion — if you 
are called.
•. Omrrai aubsect toall Fed
eral and State regulations. 
9. Employees of Safeway 
StcKes, Inc .their affiliates 
and divisions, adverttttt^ 
••^cies. and the contest 
luMing o»anitation *  
and their fam ilies*are 
not eligible ss cootesiants

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR WINNERS 
IN YOUR AREA
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IlN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
e d d y  COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
|lN THE MATTER 1 
loF  THE LAST W ILL  |
I a ND t e s t a m e n t  o f   ̂ No. 1518 
I f r .^n k  r o w a n . I 
I d e c e a s e d . j

n o t ic e  o f  h e a r in g  o n  
If in a l  a c c o u n t  a n d  r e p o r t  

THE s t a t e  o f  n e w  MEXICO 
ITO: Eunice Gilbreath Rowan. 
I Frank Crockett Rowan, Lucy Ro- 
I wan. All Unknown Heirs of Frank 
I Rowan, Deceased, and A ll Un- 
I known Persons Claiming Any Lien 
I Upon or Right, Title or Interest 
in or to the Estate of said Deced- 

lent. GREETING:
Notice is hereby given that Eun- 

I ice Gilbreath Rowan, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Account 

[and Report in this cause and, by

order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 12th day 
of September, 1949, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereof.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu
trix.

County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk' 
of the Probate Court.

29^1-321

Holsum Is Better Bread

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court un this the 15th day of July 
AD.. 1949
(SEAL) MRS. R. A WILCOX

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF  ̂ No. 1587
CHARLES H ROADY, 
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Ruby Dunn 
has qualified ks administrator of 
the estate of Charles H. Roady, de
ceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
I that all persons having claims 
> against said decedent are hereby 
; notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within aix ( 6) 
months from the 21st day of July, 
1949, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

RUBY DUNN
29-4t-32

KIDBY-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches, Businesx Property 

Residences 
Insurance

415 H W. Main Phone 7VW
45-tfc

FOR SALE OK TRADE —  Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfe

FOR SALE —  Thor washing ma 
chine, good condition, price $70. | 

Inquire 411 West Main 29-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimenaiona and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope. *

23-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT Electrolux witn all 
equipment Free cbcck-up on all 

Electrolux cleaners. Call A. R. An
derson, phone 335-NR, before 9 
a m. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—Small house at F,ast 
Main Grocery. Phone 457-J.

29-ltp

FOR SALE— Kirby vacuum clean
er. Free demonstration, no obli

gation J B. Champion Co., phone 
768R. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polisheri. Roaelawn Radio 

Service,' 106 S. Roselawn, phone 
866 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room lurnished 
apartment Couple preferred. 

202 West Texas 29-Up

FOR RENT — Unfurnished new 
four-room apartment, close in.

FOR SALE— Model A Farmall, 7TZ ,, . SALE—Three Sno-Breeze air
with mower and Case hav baler * ^-^^^^klodern, ^*11. (wo- conditioners, 2500 CFM, squirrel 
witn mower and Case hay baler. bedroom house Call E. A. Han- , 1,7 ^5 ,n,talled in win

FOR RENT —  Office space, two 
rooms 509 West Main. 28-tfc

Phone 090-Rl 29-ltp

See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton- Aaenev 
wood. 51-tfc

Lost
24-tfc dow Phone 768 R 29-Uc

----------------------------  ----------------------------  FOR RENT— Storage space Phone 1

FOR SALE-Stucco garage with .Su^M ^^aw lu lch l^ '^ ls 'th^nd J ’" "  *  «<>**•**"• Phone |suiis. nct.aw naicnery, luin anu room house at 803 West Mam 23-tfc 1
21-tfcaluminum overhead door. W ill;Q r ,„ j 

sell for $250 if moved at once. Can ______^
room house at 603 West Mam 

Don Jensen. 29-ltc

Stl-To" t t r T  FOR SALE OR TRADE -28-2tp-29 y j j j  g j j  ranges, at bargains 1946
Oldsmobile.'two-door sedan Don

FOR SALE —  Late 1948 Buick
Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc Mam 29-ltc

Roadmaster sedan, clean; two 
1946 Chevrolet trucks, perfect 
shape; 1949 Buick Roadmaster ae- 
danette. Will sell all cheap. Call 
910. 28-3tc-30

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wUl 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

PAINTING FOR SALE
W'aysie Hornbaker will offer a 

painting for sale to local residents 
for a period of one week beginning 
July 21. The painting will be on 
display in the window of Thomp- 
son-Price Store during that week

29-ltc

FOR SALE)— 1948 Chevrolet three- 
speed one-half ton pickup, low 

mileage, excellent condition, heat
er, defroster and spot light, double 
bumper in front, heavy duty rear 
bumper. Phone 085-R4. 28-2tp-29

BEST BUY IN GARBAGE CANS, 
Khaki pants and shirts, tennis 

shoes, used furniture Army Sur
plus Store. 2^2tc-30

FOR SALE— One motorcycle and 
one practically new squirrel type 

air conditioner Inquire at 1108 
Merchant or phone 542-NJ

29-ltp

FOR RE.NT— Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert. 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557
2Atfc

LOST—1-adies' billfold Saturday 
afternoon June 9 containing val

uable papers with name Frances 
W Collins Finder keep money and 
return papers. Call 47 or 618-J

29-ltp

STORAGE SPACS—tnquirc of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First St.

LOST — In Landsun Theater, 
child's Tortise rim glasses in white 
plastic case Will not fit any other 
eyes. Reward Call 400 29-ltp

FOR SALE—Garbage cans, legal 
size, 17-gallon and 30-gallon ca

pacity Phone 788-R 29-2tc-30

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom 711 
West Richardson. 29-ltc

LOST—One .22 Colt Woodsman, 
four and one-half mch barrel. 

$20 reward Retur nto Advocate 
office 29-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread

Classified
For Sale

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- f q r  SALE OR TRADE— For Rui- 
tee perfect fit No charge for doso property, modem two-bed- 

estimates or installationa. Key room cottage and guest house in 
Furniture Co.. 412 Weat Texas, cioudcroft. Contact owner, George 
phone 241J 37-tfc Bonal. Ruidoso, N. M. 27-3tc-29

FOR SALE—Slightly used Hot- 
pomt washing machme. good 

working condition Creighton Gil
christ, 1114 Main 29-ltc

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, 
Venetian blinds, panelray heat, 

hardwood floors. 819 S. Third.
28 2tp-29

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— 1946 Cushman scoot
er; also one boy's bicycle, good 

condition, priced reasonable. Leon 
Darst, 801 W. Missouri. 28-2tp-29

FOR SALE —  Tomato plants, in 
bands. Bryan Gardens, 13th and 

Richardson, next to Locker Plant, 
phone 091-Rl. 24-tfx

FOR SALE— Nice, big, battery-led 
fryers. $1 each at L. T. Rice's, 

Momingside, Phone 093-J6. Call and 
we will dress them for 25 cents 
each. 27-tfc

FOR SALE—Six room house and 
bath, garage apartment and two 

lots, located on Weat Quay across 
from high school. Phone 765

29 2tp^30

From where I sit... / y  Joe Marsh

T a k e  a  G o o d  L o o k

MiscellaneouB

Holsum Is Better Bread

THKRE’S SO.MKTHINT. NEW IN .VRTESI.A! SO.METHINT. NEW

The Same Fine Quality
Dairy
Products

now available in two modern, convenient 
new containers , .  .
“ No-I)eposit" I*aper Carton • Space-Saving Square Bottle

/ o

■.s--'.'' ■V.WVJ.'.*
-ti# . lA W iS .

S A N I T A R Y ,  H A N D Y

the new paper carton is the latest word in 
easy-to-use milk containers. It’s disposable 
— there’s no deposit required when you take 
it out of the store. Price’s Dairy Products 
cost one cent more, when sold in the paper 
container than when sold in the glass milk 
bottle; but there’s no washing or returning 
of bottles necessary.

SP.ARKLING CONVENIENCE
in this handy new square glass bottle. It 
saves you spare in your refrigerator — , is 
easier to handle, gives you better pouring 
control. This sanitary glass bottle is another 
of the latest dairy industry measures de
vised for your convenience and health.

Price’s Protected Products Sold at Your Dealer’s in Both Square Glass 
and Paper Containers. Home Delivered in Square Glass Bottles Only.

CREAMERIES. Inc.

^First in Quality and Purity for More than 43 Years

THERE’S SOMETHING NEW  IN ARTESIA! SOMETHING NEW!

FOR S.\LE—Ten, 30 and 40 acre 
farms, close in, priced right, 

good cotton country, low lifting 
cost, water rights. Don Teed. 307 
Carper Bldg., phone 143, residence 
phone 092-J3. 27-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke 
314 Booker Bldg Fast confiden 

tial senice. reasonable rates 
Phone 6190-R2 6-tfc

I watrhtNi the televixion at Aady'. 
Garde* Tavern last Saturday, 
“ indy,”  I asks him. “niMildn’t the 
picture be clearer if it were darker 
in here? H»w about if Inotead of 
that waiHl-hixh curtain yitu hate 
in the window you had a .hade fo- 
the whole windowT"

FOR S.\LE— 18-ft. Mainline house 
Taller Royce Sunrow. 505 W 

Chisum. 28-2tp-29

JOHN A MATHIS. 5K AND Jk 
—Fire, casualty and lif .  insur 

ance. phone 938 29 tic

Holsum Is Better Bread

DR SALSBURV'S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 590

21-lfc

FOR S.YLE—Have good buys in 
farms, residences and businesses 

Before you buy or sell, see me. Don 
Teed. 307 Carper Bldg, or phone 
143. residence phone 092-J3.

27-t£c

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS —  .VIcCaw'f fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand 9-tfc

FOR Sa l E—Six-room stucco home, 
two months old, FHA construc

tion. wall-to-wall carpet, Venetian 
blinds, back-yard fence, shrubs and - 
^rass planted, paved street, $2200 W anted 
down. Phone 201 or 833-W for ap-i _  
pointment. 30-tfc

■MONEY TO LOAN on improved 
•Artesia real estate. We make 

regular and FH.A loans. Fast ser 
vice, low interest rates charges on 
monthly balances only. Monthly- 
payments are usually less than 
rent Chaves County Building & 
Loan .Ass’n., Roswell. N. M., E .A. 
Hannah. .Artesia representative

28-3tc-30

“ The te l ev i s ion rr ' eht  bi 
brightT,’’ he -ny>, ‘ 'but then p<-- 
p' ’ nut.side couldn’t 'C in. .And 

St'- T..re irnp<irtunt th sn tht- 
-. or pi-til re term f- 'rf-i- im 

I --_ni pr iriir to I'm n ’■ i-nu 
ii.;.thintr. I want 'em to .i'- a 
■ -i-riin p1nf- "

Andy’s a rreat believwr ra the 
Brewers' Self-Reiruiation Pro- 
irram. wrhoreby tavern owners and 
the Brewer, co-operate in seeing 
to it that places selling beer and 
ale are clean and law-abiding — a 
' redit to their neighiwrhood.

From where I sit. .Andy's got the 
'isht idea. Live right, and yoaM 
never have to worry aboat whe’s
watching.

i f  A At skastiwW xMm
ar.ri »o w  t l i«  (o r t t ir r 't  »

Cop*ri4 ‘it, - I nited Si4slts Brewers Foundmium

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One folding bed. In

quire at El Rancho Drive Inn.
29-ltp

W.ANTED — Traveling companion 
(or return trip to San .Antonio. 

Texas, leaving early Saturday. 
July 23 Phone 781-R 29-ltp

FOR SALE— One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood. j

44-tfc

FOR SALE-1937 two-door Chev
rolet in excellent condition, new 

tires. Mrs. Edgar R. Williamson, 
317 West Grand. 29-t(c

RUG AND FURNITURE dealing 
in your own home All work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson. 90f 
S Third Street. Phone 335NR

tt-tfi

Holsum Is Better Bread
'FOR SALE —  One used upright 
I piano. $50. .Mrs. W. M Gray, 
phone 117-R 29-2tc-30

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. Williama, 
phone 534-R. My business 
uiicking the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Schult 
trailer home, price $500 or will 

trade. See at 816 S. Second Street 
or phone 251-R. 29-tfc

WANTED—Cotton to dust, have 
new 8-row machine. See Gene 

Chambers on Cottonwood
28-2tp-29

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culti

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell & Son. 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

FOR SALE— 1949 Buick Road 
master, two-door, $400 under list 

price, phone 119. 29-ltp

WA.NTED—Trio of white rabbits.
must be free of disease and reas

onable Gayle Boroff, Route 1. I,ake 
Arthur 29-2tp-30

FOR SALE— Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2 Ah to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits, 2 Vs to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone

BEST BUY IN GARBAGE CANS. ------- ;  —
Khaki pants and shirts, tennis Notice

shoes, used furniture. Army S u r - -----------
plus Store. 29-2tc-30

W.A.NTED— Typing to do in my 
home. North 10th and .Adams 

I 29-4tp-32

737-W.

FOR SALE— New Home, Carper 
addition, 7 large rooms. living 

room 14x24. all carpeted, tile bath. 
IS-tfc! beautiful yard, fenced. Call 664-J 

for appointment. 29-ltc
FURNITURE is our business. We- 

buy, we sell, we trade, we pay! 
cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-51 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc!

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 1939 Chevrolet four- 
door sedan, heater, excellent 

condition. H. W. Beck, phone 
314-W. 29-ltp

All repaired merchandise and 
accounts were not sold by us. You 
may pick them up and pay accounts 
at my house. 603 West Main, first 
house west Nelson Grocery. Jen
sen & Son. Jewelers. 29-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed house. Call at 212 N. Rose- 
lawn or 201 W. Chisum. 28-ltc

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Y'our Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc I

FOR SALE - Case baler, one steel 
gravity dump trailer, one .Allis- 

Chalmers tractor, all good condi
tion, real bargain. See Leroy Caf- 
fall, Dexter. N. M 28-2tp-29

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One lot, 50x150 at 

south end of Roselawn. Also some 
blue game chickens. Frank Barton, 
802 South First St. Phone 089-R3.

22-tfc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
20-tfc

JOHN SIMONS. JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 600-W
25-tfc

FOR SALE— 1946 Ercoupe, less 
than 300 hours in the air, flies 

like new, metal propellor, cruisM 
120 mph, $1600 See Cliff Long- 
botham, Artesia. phone 4(M.

27-4tp-30

PICWIC CHESTS—PorUble refrig
erators. for Rome, office, travM- 

ing, hunting, ftahlng. outdoor the
aters, picnics, children’s milk, bev
erages, food. Two siies, $6.50 snd 
$14. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co

2S-tfe

t e g
i

Enriched for More Healthful Eating! 
Delivered Fresh Daily to Your Grocer.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER LOAF

POWIRIZE YOUR FARM FACTORY

“ / first borrowed at the bank to pay fo r a 
correspondence school course. The bank 
was so friendly and helpful that I decided 
to borrow there again whenever I  need 

more financial help.”

D o  YOU need money. If fb, we invite 
you to apply for a loan.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBSk PVMfKAL DETOSIT OmmANCE OOEP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE REST

A  farm equipped with the M M  Universal U  tractor rates 
favorable comparison with today’s highly mechanized fac
tory. W ith 40 FLP. on the drawbar you are ready for 
efficient high production, extra economy, and ease of 
handling provided by the balanced weight and power of 
the M odel U.

Only the Universal U  offers you all of these advanced 
design features . . . valve-in-head engine with high tur
bulence combustion chamber and dynamically balancad 
crankshaft . . . patented adjustable heat manifold . . .  5 
speed transmission and extra large capacity lubricatiaa 
"•’d cooling systems plus the most modem features in 

clutch, brakes, steering and tractor 
mounted tools. Let us point out how the 
Universal U  win give jrou added years 
of dependable service under aU oper
ating conditions.

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
$M Saatli First Street N

i
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Wem Months
The USOA *c«« Urge markeUng 

for the next six to olgkt month* 
;or more. Hatchings this spring of 
I  hoth baby chicks and turkey poults 

0 >•* of eggs I were larger Kor the third of the 
in proopoct for the'year, hatcheiy output was about a 

of dw yonr, according * fourth higher than the coasparsble 
it of Agriculture period a year ago.

■  ̂  ̂ jji' ■ ■ . '

A B R S U  AVfOCATR, ASTMIA. NSW MEXICO

B 0 1 M A N 
Ll’MBER CO- INC

T h e  Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West .Texas Phone 123

Per IM

West Coast F ir .............11.00

'*■ » Lumber................. 7.05

Ply Board .............

H y B oard...............161-^c
Per Sn. Ft.

n ?  B oard___  .............24e
Panel W. P____________ 7.9.5
Panel W. P______ ______8.95
Pandl W. P____________ 9.10

OT8 E. C___________________ 9.95
TOUR BUILDING NEEDS—  

TRY TO HELP YOU!

Economists figure egg prhduc- 
^tioo next fall to run proportion
ally to the added number of layers 

{A fter allowing for the marketing 
of more commercial broilers and 
other birds from the big hatchery 
output this spring, specialists ex
pect from 6 to 10 per cent more 
birds in laying flocks at the be 
ginning of 1990 than at the start 
of thu year

Feed is plentiful at prices fav
orable to chicken feeding and hens 
continue to lay well Egg prices 
are expected to advance rather 
steadily until fall, but probably 
not as much as they usually do

Turkey prices will run lower 
than the all-time record prices of 
last fall and winter, but propably 
not as much lower as increases in 
poultry numbers might seem to in
dicate

.New Mexico egg production felt 
a drop of m  per cent during the 
period from January to May in
clusive this year, compared with 
the same^period for 1948. accord 
ing to a recent report made by the 
L' S Department of .kgriculture

In 1M8. during this period, the 
total eggs produced in the state 
numbered 66 million: the total 
eggs produced this year was 65 
million.

Although the number of layers 
on band dropped from 862 000 in 
May. 1948. to 812.000 in May. 1349 
— or 5 8 per cent—the egg* pro
duced per 100 layers increased 
from l i x  in May, 1948 to 1748 in 
May, 1949.

The Human Race
S am 5 c a t r a c k  makes the trsp

/ iS Q  WHAT P O eS  OUR  
HERO PO  WITH THE MINUTE ? *;

1-
QJR.C. HOISEKEEPER.S 
TO TRAIN  ARMY CADETS 

Camp Lee. Va (AFPS ) —  A 
Quartermaster training detach ; 
ment of ten officers and 190 er. 
listed men were recently assigned 
to the U.S. Military Academy a t; 
West Point where they will train 
cadets In Quartermaster Corp> 
actiTities. i

The deUdunent traveled to 
West Point from Long Island City 
where a public demonstration ot 
the latest Army housekeeping; 
methods was held. Members of th> 
m it baked bread, repaired shoes 
and clothing, manufactured ict I 
cream, and performed other tasks 
assigned to the QM Corps.

NEW JET PIGHTBB I
FOR CANAL ZONE j

Washington (AFPS )— The U.S.; 
A ir Force has announced produc-' 
tion of the Republic F-84-E inter
ceptor, capable of a speed con
siderably above 000 miles an hour 
and a range of more than 890 
miles.

First units of the new Jet Job; 
will go to strengthen the 23rd 
Fighter Group at Howard Air 
Force Base, Canal Zone.

Tlie F-84-E is a much Improved 
version of the Thunderjet, with 29 
per cent greater power and a ser-i 
vice ceiling above 49,000 fee t 

A ir Force spokesmen said the 
new planet would materially bol
ster the Canal defenses, since in' 
the event of emergency they would 
be capable of intercepting even 
flying-bomb type pilotless missies 
launched from enemy submarines.

Aerodynamic fins on the wing' 
tip fuel tanks enable the new in
terceptor to perform high-speed 
maneuvers under lu ll load condi
tions— the first time this has been 
possible with a jet fighter.

iS l BSCRIBE TO THE ADVOC.ATE

Supplies at The Ad\ocate

ho Said Hot Wpolher?

i r «  gotAR on m ert Ngrtos* ftot c y try  

io y , b«cagM  tH«y f t « l  

•ondtrfgi, loo^ and 

i«r*ar baeutiMty. And 

' oftar houft. O N  go 
jCl»n*C Off-Duty pot- 

Itrni Mkitti tH« tom«

1 •notchlElS,
I Clinic Comfort.

KHHOAMM
mneamoM snvKr

Official A ir Force Photo 
With Texans reading thermometers at 103 and 104, and even the Land 

' of Enchantment gaxing at red readings of 100 and better, pity the boys 
; in Engtand who are contending with a "heat wave" of 80 degrees, and 
using only one or two blankets instead of the usual three. And with 
seaside resart* a short 30 miles away.. . .  How rough can it get? Hmm?

SOME REAL BUYS!
1940 ( ’hevrolet Coupe . . : __ $493

A Bargain!

1941 Buiek Sedan.....
See This One— It’s Special!

all the time
women in whit* worh, The 

CIMc Shoe flit smooth, snup 
flexiblyl And foi Off-Duty, yo« 

I con get the some lasts, tom* patterns 
I $7.95 to $9.95, according to Leathers

1940 Dodge 1-ton Pickup__ $1295
Like New !

i " v

y,I
i Q v

\

SLEEK
AND
SMOOTH

!!The charm 
of simplicity—  

tha fit of )
parfection- 

ora yours in o 
Volmy Slip.

And Vahny Slips 
do n ^  rid* pp.

Detkel* lingerie shades 
Sites t*

Vclay Slips ere else etellebl* 
In extra leng length.

1.98

Caraer Third and Mela 
ARTE8U ,  NEW MEXICO

«o c e

”  on nylon crept

dcItC Q ie os o

french meringue 
It's b y

So fragile leaking this 
mty Ue* mad* of Wrong 

nylon ihretds on 
* Figure-Perfect slip of 

nylon crepe nylon ik* 
beeatiful. nylon the 

msgniKcent, nylon the 
time-stver |wsthe* gnickly, 

dnes tn a pair of 
momentsl Whit* er Mack.

SIM* 32 la 40 
Vkil* oaly S2S la 368

Wherever men respect freedom, ease, and virile 
looks, youll find them wearing the Westward— 
Dobbs handsome interpretation of the free and 
hreexj life. Lightweight and fine textnred — 
Westward maintains its distinctive style leader* 
ship wherever men get together—be it out where 
the Vest begins, or on Park Avenue, New York.

A cool new idea

/ n

You'll wear A evarywheral This trim-fitting puBovar 
Kos the comfort and convenienco of o  basque . . .  th* 
crisp look and feel of o sport shirt. Pastels, deeptones 

ond patterns with controsting knit waistbands. 
Small, medium, large and extra-lorge.
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naljamar News
Mrt. Ira Pleasant honored her 

:aij;hter, Wanda Jean on the 9th 
liiUiday. with a party at the Dru 
r^ylor Park. Those attending were

ringue
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Your
State Fair 
G R O W S

Each annual fair has shown In
creased attendance, more and 
finer buildings, better and more 
numerous eshibits, a more com
prehensive showing of the re
sources of our state.

Your 1949 

STATE .FAIR  

Sept. 25 thru Oct. 2
. . . wiU show the greatest im
provement In new buildings, 
improved grounds, enlarged ex
hibit space, more convenienUy 
arrange for your exhibits and 
for the thousands who wrill see 
them, and more cash and 
trophy awards for winners.

YOU
have a personal interest in 

the growth of your State Pair, 
Lccju^ ,  no matter what your 
business or work or home inter
cut may be, the State Fair and 
lis annual showing of our State 

i 0urc6s, helps promote that 
i-itcrest The Slate Fair touches 

O' phase of New Mexico life 
- helps every phase of state and 
1 .immuriity growth.

if YOU are a breeder of regist
ered livestock, of poultry, small 
stock— if you are a farmer, gard
ener, orchardist, taking pride 
in your production,— if you are 
an adept in the home sciences 
or an enthusiast in the home 
arts; you have an interest in 
exhibiting at your State Fair 
and there u a place for your 
exhibit. Take advantage of these 
facilities.

. . . and check right now to see 
if your county, your city, your 
community, is pianning a State 
Fair exhibit. If not. help get that 
exhibit planned and space for 
It reserved. Help your State 
Fair grow Its growth helps you. 
for the Premium Book and any 

and all information, write—

LEON H. HARMS. Secy.-Mgr.

NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR

P. O. Box 1693

Albuquerque, New Mexico

A. C. and Kyla Sue Taylor, Druella, 
and Cecila Holeman, Freddie an4 
David O’Neal, Joyce, Doris and 
Tommie Potta, Jerry, Glenda and 
Charlotte Proffitte of Loco Hills. 
Patsy and Peggy Vowell, Janice 
Kay and Judy Loyd, Billy Golden, 
Edith and Freddy Northam, Bobby 
and Jimmie Patterson, Ronnie and 
Meredith Smith, Shorty Young, 
Nancy and Carol Hoover. The 
mothers attending were Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd and Ellen McCauley of Pecos, 
Texas, Mrs. Proffitt of Loco Hills. 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mrs. Son Tay
lor, Mrs. Luther Kelley and Glenda 
and Mrs. H .A. Pleasant of Chico. 
Texas.

Stevie Doxier was luncheon guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dozier 
had dinner guests. Saturday, July 
9, honoring Mrs. Dozier's birthday. 
Those attending were “Ma" Payne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ross.

'Tye Vowell and family moved to 
Artesia last week.

The Kewanee Oilfield boys play
ed 'the Buffalo boys, a baseball 
game Sunday, July 10. The score 
was 12 to 13 in favor of the Ke
wanee boys. After the men's game 
the women played the men until 
the game was called on account i 
of rain. The score was 8 to 9 in 
favors of the women.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Hoover Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Howard of 
Carlsbad.

Mrs. CUff Whitefield of Loco 
Hills, was hostess to the Wednes
day Bridge Club at her home Tues
day afternoon of last week. High 
scores went to Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields and Mrs. Whitefield. Mrs. 
Shields also received a gift from 
her secret pal. Members attending j 
were Mmes. L. J. Kelly'. John Mc- 
Murray, A. W. Golden. Harold Ad
ams and W. McClendon. Mrs. J. 
D. Peek was a guest.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Son Taylor Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Crossley joined them 
later in the evening and moving 
pictures were shown.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Hjeks of Ful-i 
ierton. Texas, were dinner guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Holeman.

Mr and Mrs. Son Taylor return-i 
ed recently from their vacation. 
They via it^  friends on the coast 
in California, went to the high 
Sierra mountains. Grand Canyon 
and July 4th saw a rodeo and the 
Indian dances at Flagstaff.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Robbins of 
Lovington were visitors in Malja- 
mar last week.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly attended a tea 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. For
est Henry in Lovington

MANY TEARS
Jamestown, N. Y. (A FPS ) — 

• Tears flowed in profusion from 
employees and patrons alike here 
recently when 30 tear gas bombs 
accidentally were discharged in a 
local bank.

BEFORK YOU DO YOUR 
FOOD SH O PPING - ^  M ighty Good

QUESTION TO ASK

VINEGAR

CHEESE
Wilson’s .American

Justo
Colored, Distilled 

Gallon 43c
Cheese Food 
2 lb. I>oaf 7J«

MILK
Sunny

Homogenized
Skimmed,
It WTiips!

THREE 
Tall Tins 27c

«  HERE GAN I 
SA\ E THE MOST;*

In Buying Food, the Answer is a 
Store that Can Give You Low- 
Produce Prices, Low Canned 
(ioods Prices and Iaiw Meat 
Prices, not just a few ‘Hot Shots’ 
Check F^very Price in Our Pro
duce or .Meat Dept., then Com
pare! Save the Most. Check the 
Total of Your Bill!

OLEO Wilson’s
Colored

in Quarters 39c Batie^s
SUPER MARKET

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 

.3 Ib. Ctn. 57c
This If eeks Feature

CORN Sun-Spun
White Cream Stvle 

No. 2 Tin 14c
BACON CORN KING 

SLICED 4 1 c

M iseel 1 a ti eons
BrockJes Special pint

Salad Dressing .. .  89c

Breakfast Items
Sioux Bee 1 Ib. Ctn.

Honey Cream__ 33c
J

Sweetoa Crystal 5 Ib. glass

S vru p ............ 43c
Wilson’s Country Roll Ib.

Butter . . ; ....... 62c
Northern Roll

Tow els ........... 17c
McGrath’s No. 2 Tin

Tomato Juice__ 11c
Sweetheart bath siae

Toilet Soap . 4 for 39c
Kellogg's 13 oz. Box

Corn F lakes..... 19e
Wilson’i  Certified 4 ox. tin

Potted M ea t.....  9c
Don Rio No. 2 Tin

Grapefruit Juice . 10c

WHY PAY MORE?

Tortillas
Dozen______________________  *  "

\ ieiiers 5Q'*
Pound_____________

1 ^  FARM FRESH P ?  P ?

r l T y 0 r S  *’‘*“"‘* O f 3 C

Steak yS**
Ground Round Ib. ■ “

.Sirloin Steak PJ**
U. S. Choice Veal. Ib.

T-Bone Steaks ̂  79c
Bolosna
Jumbo _ V _ _______Ib. V l l

.......................""lillll M l l l l l l l i  "■ ■ '■ 'I

, '• . I t '   ̂ ilRIM M RM M M BM I

AVi Ison’s Tendeready

Picnics 1515**
Ready-to-Eat__ Ib. w  w

MIHPfk

JUICE Church’s
Pints

riouR Cladioia for Perfect Baking Needs 10 lb. Bag

PRODUCE

LETTUCE
Local
Mountain Grown-----pound

0

.-r-rpwi- t ; ■ - : ■ i- asc"

TOMATOES
Red 4  A
Slicers_________ pound | ^

CUCUMBERS

9'

J J M a M i
0 Long

Green Slicers____pound

Reg. Bar

CANTALOUPES GROWN AT 

LAS CRUCES
Pound

‘ xr-T

. ''/J;
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THE NEW  
BUILDING

Which Has Been Constructed For Your Convenience

Will Be Ready for Occupancy

S a t u r d a y ,  J u ly  2 3

C o rd ia lly  In vite  You
m .-

Come I nspect
’S NEW

\ii
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CONGRATULATIONS
T O  T H E

Officers and Stockholders
O F  T H E

PEOPLES STATE B A M
Of Artesia

On The Completion O f

Your Beautiful New Home
W e Are Happy for the Part W e Have Had In

Its Construction
- 'i

IM

Tom W. Heflin
General Contractor — Artesia, New Mexico

W. D. Collins Bank Fixture Co., Inc.
I>enison, Texas

Clem & Clem
Plumbing and Heating — Artesia, New Mexico

Connor Electric Co.
Electrical Fixtures — Artesia, New Mexico

The Artesia Electric Co.
Electrical Contractor — Artesia, New Mexico

Big Jo Lumber Co. Bumwoi*th-Coll
Building Materials — Artesia, New Mexico Sheet Metal Work and Air Conditioning — Artesia, New Mexico

Phillip Kranz
Plastering Contractor — Artesia, New Mexico

--St-
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THE AETK81A ADVOCATE, AKTE8IA. NEW MEXICO

HWMftkESK-
MarrUce: An institution that 

toacfaes a man thrift, regularity 
and many other virtues he would
n't need if he had remained single

Wife: "W onderful”
Husband "Yep. it's solid—on 

the rocks.”
There is an old Scotch proverb 

which says: "Don't marry for mon 
ey; you can borrow it cheaper ”

The stars were out in all their 
glory.

Fireflies twinkled in their flight
And sweethearts, as in song and 

story ,
Met to praise the perfect night.
The moon, a globe of gold, was 

keeping
Vigil over the inspired.
But I was under blankets, sleeping
I get tired

 ̂ Mo. "I haven't seen you for ten 
years What have you been doing?”  

Ron: “Ten years ”

Two rabbits got lost in the 
woods and had a hare-raising ex
perience

The artist had just read a 
stoiy through, and was about to 
begin illustrating it for a nuga- 
xine.

I “ I say,”  he said to his wife, “ this 
story is supposed to have happened 

: in 1939. Now what were dresses 
,like ten years ago?”
I "Like mine!”  she retorted, 
.throwing him a bitter glance.

A married man is a drip who 
has been penalized for holding

E A I T M  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

W IL S O N  Feed &  Farm 
Sui»ply Store

ui a
Sbsi wlw-Wllllams Paints 

U

I ^  .  M i  d d  s a  & E s m  ww

Old Lady: Do you know where 
tittle boys go when they smoke? 

Brat: Yes! Up an alley.

Just about that time, the groom, 
who was in sort of a daze, said 
‘ I do ’ And that's when things real 
ly began to happen”

Prof. Mr. Jones. I hate to tell 
>-ou. but your ton la a moron.

Jones: Where is he? I ’ll teach 
that young pup to join a frater
nity without consulting me.

Husband: "A t last my business 
is on a solid foundation."

BSRmY:
POUarABOUT |T>

IbKStP ^ IC R
WhoFm SsTI
^  DAUCi'S JANt - 

MV $QJJCS BO BRO V  
CAR ACAM foMHTj

By PLOTNER
V5$. 6/cf r*̂ fO£i 
MO DOUBT ABOUT 
rr. D /A TfA M lLV  
MtmASKOMO 
C A Q f  ONB O f  
OUQ

6UAnANf((V 
iiStV CARS

\Mo u l o  S O L sIB 
TM tlQ PS oa U M  

TM£M 
TOVAV AT-

An American and a Russian GI 
were fishing on a river dividing 
their occupation zones in Ger
many As soon as the American 
cast on his side of the river hr 
hooked a fish, then another and 
another. Three hours went by and 
wrhile the American was hading 
in fish after fish, the Russian got 
nary a nibble. Finally h? could 
contain himself no longer "Hey. 
Joe,”  he yelled, "how come you 
catch so many fish and I don't get 
none?”  “ Hell. Mack.”  snapped the 
AMbrican. "in the Russian zone 
even the fish are afraid to open 
their mouths.”

Tall ’/i Terrific  f̂ isTOMERs clipped
New York (A F PS )—There’s no 

red-striped pole at the Public L i
brary here. But Barber Frank Col- 
asanti was doing a thriving busi-1 
ness within its hallowed walls— 
until the police found out.

The blue-coats say he was read
ing up on out-of-town business 
men. then phoning them long dis
tance on a first-name basis claim
ing he'd barbered them once and 
would they send him enough 
money to get back home again.

The judge trimmed the charge 
to vvagrancy” but sent him to jail 
anyhow. Even barbers, he said, 
must show a certain restraint in | 
their clipping.

Employer to beautiful blonde; 
who has just filled out a job ap
plication; "Miss Jones, under 'Ex
perience' couldn't you be a litle 
more specific than just 'Oh Boy!’ ”

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

V ALLEY LUMBER CO.
CLEAN-OUT SALE!

1-lmli Shealliiiig Lumiter 

4,6 and 8-Fooi Lengths 

$50 per Thousand

T w o  M ile* North o f A r le t ia  Hotel B .— J

camp i 
running 
into an 

the 14-y 
c rest 01 
ng 10 of 
or suppei 

it- ranyoni 
ks is a ver 
[ of drill! 

and 1909

YANK.S .%ID J.VP VET
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woMtoitoao

Osaki. Japan f.\FPS> —Tomo 
yuki Sahara, who lost a leg fight
ing Americans during World War 
i r  recently discovered that .\meri- 
can soldiers bear no ill will

Tomoyuki, now a beggar, stood 
on a street corner singing as he 
beat time with his artificial limb 
No one paid any attention His coin 
box was empty.

Two American occupation sol 
diers came in view. One carried 
a guitar. They took over, one play 
ing the guitar; the other singing. 
A crowd gathered and coins show 
ered down.

When the coin box was full to 
overflowing, the soldiers vanished

Acme
Beverly .Michaels, MGM screen star
let, believes that beauty can be 
stretched. \t  least her beanty 
reaches great heights. Even with
out the ladder she is d "  tall.

into the crowd before Tomoyuki 
could thank them.

[M INT PLAY  W ITH FIRE 

Murray, Utah (A F P S )— Volun
teer Fire Department Chief Del
bert Townsend confiscated a ver>’ 
large firecracker from a very 
small boy. And to give point to 
the lecture on dangers involved 
Townsend decided to illustrate 
with a match. Today the bum on 
his right index finger is coming 
along very nicely, thank you.

Buy
Heating Appliances

BEW.VRE! THLS WOLF 
GOT HI.MSELF SHOT

Nevada. Mo (A F PS )— A wolf 
howled at the door of a beauty 
shop operator here recently. So 
she shot him. The county clerk 
paid $2.50 for its ears because it 
really was a wolf—four legged, 
that U.

R A C E S
Quarter Horse Track — (.arlsbad

Across from .Air Base

SUND AY. .11LV 21- 2  P.M.

Fealtiriit";
Sunshine of Carlsbad

Tommy Bob of Las ('ruces
I

Texas Red of I’hm'nix

Little ,Ioe of ('arlsbad

l.adv .lohannah of ('arlsbad
vs.

.lelly Bean of Carlsbad 

.Miss Easter of ('arlsbad

Wh«th<
on

count t  
•ngin «i 
roquira 
• • . ftp# 
and CM

Eadawav of Las Cruces

OTHER M.\T( H RACES

Ta Be Matched .Xmong s Number of Horves from Ruidovo Track

AUSO PURSE RACES OPEN TO THE WORLD

.Admission: Sl.tK)

ces
beaters

tors ( including Panelray heaters)  
version burners 

Radiators
Central furnaces 

Boilers

> A W  DON'T SL€£P IN HIS 
BED 8IN(JE WE BCXM3MT

CN('OM >lTIONAL

— p / S l n  \  AfRBORNi TIRES' GIARAISTEE
ON ALL

FISK T I R E S

Prices— Convenient Terms
10% discount 
10% down payment 

ears to pay
thiy payment

V I » f
‘ I 'S2K"

Uilieral Trade-In Allowance
$
/

on Your Old Tires!
It ’s hard to exaggerate the comfort of 
Fiak Airborne*. Your car ride* on 1200 
more cubic inchen of air at lem prennure— 
float* over the bumim—on a bigger tire 
that At* your ntandard nm*. Come in for 
a free demonfltrat ion ride on thi* new 
kind of tire today.

.Vccessories -:- Batteries
U \ now r*

hmt. fj#

er 1, 1949

There Isn’t a Service Your Car Requires Which We Aren’t Staffed and 
■Equipped to Provide. Come In for a Cheek-Up Today!

Dy wfl9

<kn A itod oHow

DROP IN  AND LET US EXPLAIN OUR G.M.A.C. BUDGET PLAN. 

20% Down, the Balance from 3 to 12 Months to Pay!

BOYD-COLE MOTOR (0 .
I  n  io n  C oo« PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE

112 South Second Street Phone 154-W

m.

Aw '
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can b« reached only by boat or 
pack outfit. Froat and hia wile firat 
viiitad this spot by pack horse, 
back in 1933, then again by boat 
in 1935.

They were off by 8 o’clock the 
next morning after a wonderful 
breakfast of bacon, eggs, hot cakes, 
cereal, fruit juices and coffee. 
"What more could one ask for in 
a world of canyons and desola
tion?” Jack Senior asked. “Some 
might say a good swimming hole. 
We had it ,a very nice one just off

i r . 'V
'rrn-

THK ABTE81A ADVOCATS. ASTBSU. NKW MEXlCw Thnrsday, Jnly 31. W s

the San Juan River, which was 
clear and cool.”

They ran one of the worst sec
tions of the canyon by the middle 
of the morning. Frost said. Here 
the river drops an average of al
most 12 feet to the mile for a num
ber of miles, which makes it al
most continuous rapids. His friend, 
Nevills, has nicknamed it the Ex
press Train Rapid and during high 
water it is just about that. By noon 
they had run the upper section of 
the San Juan River Canyon, where 
the canyon walls extend from a few 
hundred to 2400 feet above the 

I river and in only two places in 85 
miles can one find a place to climb 
out of the canyons.

I The second evening found their 
\ regular camping place under wat
er, so they drifted on down the 

[ river and soon found another one 
:on a nice sand bar. During the aft
ernoon, they found themselves I bark in the deep canyons of the 
lower section of the San Juan, 
which also extended on down to 
the Colorado River and to Lees 
Ferry, a river distance of more 
than 100 miles. Major John Wesley 
I’owell named the canyon section 
along the Colorado Glen Canyon 
on his trip of 1869.

The third day slowed the party 
down considerably because of

three bad rapids. Frost says the 
17 miles of river upstream from 
the 13-foot rapid descends ISO feet. 
The party lined their boats around 
two of the rapids. At the end of 
the day they camped at the foot 
of the 13-foot rapid and here again 
the young lad of 14, J. W. House, 
Jr, of Midland, Texas, showed 
them how to catch the fish. With
out a doubt he was the best fisher
man in the bunch, if judging by the 
numberof fish caught per person, 
according to Frost. The three 
young men rode with Jack Junior 
and from reports they did not stop 
for anjdhing.

Jack Senior says he would like 
‘to hear more from these boys and 
ias they were all from Texas, if 
wondering if Texas has anjdhing 
to beat what they saw down there 

• in the depths of those mighty can- 
I yons.

By mid-morning of the fourth 
' day they were drifting into the 
mighty Colorado River, a place 
few people have even been. Frost 
says he was aware that the Colo
rado was high when he observed 
back water in the San Juan, which 

i he had never seen in his numer 
! ous trips down the river, but when 
he began seeing so many logs. 

; trash and debris in the river, he 
knew it was in flood stage. At 11

la d

W h « t h * r  y o u * r «  i n  m a r k e t  f o r  a  n o w  t r u c k ,  o r  w a n t  a a r v -  
i c o  o n  y o u r  p r o a a n t  t r u c k ,  h a r a * s  a  h a a < i q u a r t 4̂ r B  y o u  c a n  
c o u n t  o n  f o r  a l l  y o u r  n o a d s .  O u r  l i n a  o f  G M C s  o l T r r a  m o d a U ,  
a n f i n a a ,  c h a a a i a  a n d  a q u i p m a n t  o p t i o n s  t o  m a a t  t h a  s p a c i f k  I 
r a q u i r a m a n t s  o f  a v a r y  h a u l l n f  > o b  . . .  p i c k - u p s .  p a n a l s ,  s t a k e s
•  •  •  B p a c i a l i a a d  t r a c t o r  a n d  d u m p  m o d a l s  •  •  •  c a b - K > v a r - a n f  i n r  
a n d  c o n v o n t i o n a l  t y p a s  •  •  •  c a s o l i n a  a n d  D i a s a l  p o w r a r  p l a n t s .

O u r  s a r v i c a  f a c i l i t i a s  i n c l u d e  a  s t a l l  o f  a x p a r t ,  t r u c k - t r a i n e d  
m e c h a n i c s  •  •  •  s p e c i a l  t r u c k  t o o l s ,  n t a c h i n a s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t
•  •  •  a  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  o f  ^ n u t n e  G M C  p a r t s  •  •  •  a l m o s t  a n y  
t y p e  o f  a a r v t c a  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  t r u c k .  C o m a  i n  a n d  s e a  h o w f  
w a ' r a s a t  u p  t o  f i v e  y o u  a s p a r t  h a l p o n  a l l  y o u r  t r u c k  p r o b l ^ '

•

4)x CMC Motor Company
~  Artesia, N. Mex.

We Feature 

TOP QUALITY

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Day .4̂  era«[e Prices

Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 W’est Chisum Phone 467-.M

F R I E - Z E R

nee

es

1 and

FREEZER-REFRIGERATO R
C O M B IN A TIO N

SERVBS A DUAL PIRPOSE!
A twO‘temperature cabinet of Beauty and Eye .\ppeal . . .  Quick 
Freezing and Frozen Storage in Left Compartment . . . Normal Re
frigerator Temperature in Right Compartment . . . A ll Designed in 
One Streamlined Cabinet. . .  Welded Steel Construction. . .  Smart Styl- 
ins:.. V White Baked Dulux Finish with Chrome Trim.

Regular Price $525.00 NOW $375.00

COME IN AND SEE IT  TODAY!

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Office 678— PHONES—Store 679

o’clock they pulled into a tide can
yon. the entrance to Music Temple 
Canyon

Here the party retted an hour, 
liitenpd to the many echoes and 
marveled at Major Powell coming 
down an unknown river back there i 
in 1869 All had to take a look at 
the names of Powell and hit men, 
carved in the canyon walls and in, 
turn write their names on bits o f' 
paper and deposit them in a small' 
tin box lelt there for that purpose 
by former "river rats” visiting this 
most unusual side canyon.

Down the river another mile and 
a half they turned into a mighty 
eddy and only after some had pull
ing on the oars were the boatmen 
able to get the boats into another 
side canyon where the back water 
from the Colorado permitted them 
to row the boats back up a very 
narrow canyon a quarter of a mile 
Thi.s canyon has ^ en  named Mys
tery Canyon because ancient In
dians tried to cut some steps in the 
walls to get above the high ledge 
or water tall. Some of the party 
though! this side canyon more 

I spectacular and awesome than 
.Mumc Temple Canyon.

L-ate in the afternoon the party 
pulled into .Aztec Creek camp for 
a tw'o-night stopover and side trip 
to Rainbow Bridge. Here is where 
the Forsts got the greatest sur
prise of their many trips down the 
river canyons, for upon rowing the 
boats around into the side capyon 
they came upon several rubber 
landing barges and a host of men 
and boys. It was the Boy Scout 
expedition from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, under the leadership of the 
veteran "river rat.”  Bert Loper, 

'trom Hite to Lees Ferry.
Loper has made a number of 

trips dow nthe Colorado River dur
ing the last fiU years, the last previ
ous one when he was 70 years old. 

’ He IS now 80 years old, but doesn’t 
look It and said he is going down 
once more this summer, according 
to Frost, who added it was consid
ered an honor to meet this man 
and visit him for a short time in a 

.section of the country where few 
me nmeet

The Buy Scout party was up at 
’ 4 o'clock after a prayer by the 
camp Chaplin. Few American boys 
have ever experienced such a thrill
ing trip through such an unknown 
country and the stories and mem
ories they will carry through life 
will compare with any coming 
down through the ages.

Some of the Frost party hiked 
to Rainbow Bridge, while others 
remained behind to fish and enjoy 
the solitude of the mighty canyons. 
The weather was unsettled and 
the hiking party was showered on' 
several times during the day, but 
were wel Irepaid by the unusual; 
views of the "Rainbow Turned to: 
Stone”  and later in the evening; 

I by a very' beautiful and brilliantly, 
icolored rainbow that spanned the' 
canyon rims above the camp.

The party pulled into the Lees 
Ferry landing the next evening to . 
learn that their party of 10 added; 
up to a total of 62 people arriving! 
by boat that day. for the largest; 
number of arrivals in history. The 
Frost party made the run from 
■Aztec Creek Camp to Lees Ferry' 

i in a day, the first time they ever;
I had covered the distance in less| 
than a day and a half. The river | 
was running 90,000 second feet of j 
water and a crest of 100.000 sec
ond feet was forecast for the flood,;

, which Frost said is very high 
I  water.
;• The Boy Scout party landed;
' around noon and the two men and;
I lone woman arrived earlier that; 
'morning, about half frozen, as it|
' had rained during the morning and ^
I they had no coats or other cover-1 
mgs to protect them from the rain. | 
It pays to go well prepared for all | 
kinds of weather through the can-j 
yons, according to Frost. !

The Rowamn party had origin-j 
ally flown to Blanding, Utah and' 
the plane flew to Lees Ferry to ’ 
pick them up for the return trip; 
to Fort 'Worth. The Frosts and Coll; 
returned horn by way of the Frost 
cabin at Electra Lake for a rest

Jack Senior said it was a very 
fast trip on the river and that the; 
party was one of the most congen
ial ever to make the trip.

per cent will be distributed among 
al lout-of-town teams.

Team managers interested in en
tering the district meet may write 
Kelly. Bov 286, CarUbad.

‘ENOLA GAY’ ATOM SHIP. 
GIVEN TO SMITHSONIAN 

Waihington (AFTSi—The Air 
Force B-29 Superfortress, “Enola

Gay” which dropped the first' bergh’s famous Atlantic solo plai.e. 
atomic bomb and blasted the Jap- i Gen. Hosrt S. Vandenberg, Air 
anese city of Hiroshima on August | Force Chief of Staff, made the 
6. 1945 is to be retired to the | formal presentation to the muse 
Smithsonian Institute’s Air Mu-1 um in recent ceremonies at Chi- 
' seum. cago.

The "Enola Gay” will join other -------------- -
historic aircraft, including the
Wright brothsrs’ “Kittyhawk” and g \ .€ € l€ l tfW AoS 
the "Spirit of St. Louis,” Lind-

Local Ball Teams 
Are Invited To 
District Tourney

Leading softball teants from Ar-| 
tesia and other cities in Southeast 
New Mexico have been invited to! 
enter the district softball touma-i 
ment to be held Aug. 3-6 in Carls
bad, with the final games slated | 
for Saturday evening. Aug. 6.

This double-elimination tourna
ment is being sponsored jointly by 
the National Softball Congress of 
Phoenix. Arix. and the Carlsbad 
Recreation Aaaociation. Ed Kelly 
will serve as tournament director. 
First and second-place teams in 
the district meet are guaranteed a 
place in the New Mexico-West Tex
an tournament to be held Aug. 22- 
31 in El Paso. Teams winning the 
various state tourneys are eligible 
to compete in the “world tourna
ment” starting Sept. 5 in Greeley, 
Colo.

Kelly emphasised that no player 
wil lendanger his amateur status 
by playing Uw m  tournaments. He 
said caah awarda wil Ibe to dofray 
traveling expenaes. The winning 
team will receive 20 per cent of 
the jgate and the runner-up will 

10 per cent. Another 10

A T  A M T H O M Y ’ S  

I T ‘ ! ^  A  T E R R I F H  . . .

S P E C I A L  P I I I I C I I A S E

O F

C O O L  S I T N I N I E B

D R E S S E S
RAYON SHEERS - BEMBERG SHEERS - COHONS

C P n n P H O . I  G R O U P  MO. 2

$8.90 - $7.90 Volues $6.90 - $5.90 Values
1

Sizes For . . .  .

Juniors 

9 to 15
Misses 

14 to 20
Womens 
38 to 48

Half Sixes 
I 6 V2 to 24Vi

Really outstanding styles in lovely lightweight hot weather materials 

. . . you'll find sheer cool rayon BEMBERG, sheer rayon crepies and mer- 

ceriied sonfonzed combed cotton woven chombroys Styling is the new

est the market offers in dressy dresses, sports dresses, casual dresses and 

sun bock dresses with and without boleros Don't miss these dress val

ues sizes for oil, colors for oil, Shop Anthony's tomorrow early for 

riest selections

Ladies’ Rayon Stripe

BRIEFS
•

Extra Wear 
Plus Extra Value! 

Sizes 5, 6, 7

4 ̂ **̂ $1
Percale Crib

SHEETS
Type 180 

Extra Strength 
Size 45x72 inch 

Reg. Value $1.98 
Buy Plenty at this 
New Loiv Price!

$149 each

Fast Color

Lunch Cloth
Hand Decorated 

These are Excellent 
for Gifts! Buy several 

at this Price!
Size 52x52 inch

$1,29 each
Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
These are of $2.98 

Shirt Values. 
Sizes 14 to 17 
Buy Plenty at 

This Low IMce! 
$1.59 or

2 J*'’ $3

Ladies and Childrens

SHOES
Values to $7.90!

$3.66
Birds-Eye

DIAPERS
Very nice and soft! 

Size 27x27 inch

Use our 

Lay-away Plan

$1,69 doz.

1

, .
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practicci developed through this 
scuvity. tor om farms where el>-e- 
Ukity is net available (about 30 
per cent) better swthods of doing 
everyday chores are worked oat 
and practiced

Clnb Bwatbers keep records of 
accomplishaaents and for the best 
in each county s foundation pre 
senu a goM-filled medal of honor 
The stale winner is given an edu- 
catiosal trip to the Nationsl 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago and to 
the six top ranking members in the 
nation S3W scholarships are award
ed The county in New Mc x k ' o 

I which reports the most outstand- 
ling 4-H better-methods program 
I receives an appropriately inscribed
• pUique

Tossmy Mullins of Portales was 
jsne of the IMS national wmners. 
'having first qualified for state and 
Roosevelt County honors. Delores 
Rsmbarh of Dona Ana and Zandra 
lieals of Curry received county 
medals.

USD A De^relops 
Synthetic Filter 
From Cottonseed

Add another new use for cotton 
seed'

Some days ago. chemists of the 
US Department of Agriculture's 
Southern Regional Research Lab
oratory announced they'd found a 
way to make the cotton plant not 
only yield cotton, but also a new 
synthetic fiber

By treating cottonseed nseal with 
a solvent, they have managed to 
extract the cottonseed protein 
And they've worked out a way to 
spin that complex protein into fib
er for making new fabrics with 
new qualities

They report that the new syn
thetic cottonseed textile, while nat
urally yellow or light orange color, 
takes dye well, (eels soft to the 
hand and is about three-fourths as 
strong as wool, when dry

They say. however, that the new 
fiber will not compete with the 
country's chief textile maUrul. 
cotton. They predict it will find 
a number of special uses, chiefly 
for blending with cotton, wool, ray
on. nylon and other fibers to make 
fabrics softer, more elastic and 
more supple.

Agent Stresses 
Dri\eHav Safety

Trees, bushes and tall crops at 
driveway entrances are a serious 
traffic hasard on farms. County 
Agent Dallas Rierson said Too 
often these objects make it impos
sible for drivers traveling on the 
highway to see farm vehicles about 
to enter the road.

To reduce chances for accidents 
Rierson suggests that farmers use, 
the following method, recommend-j 
ed by the National Safety Council.; 
in removing obstructions:

First park the car in the drive
way with the bumper 10 feet from 
the nearest edge of the pavement] 
■ir traveled portion of the road 
Pace off a distance of 700 feet, 

;(290 paces) along the liighway to| 
the left and place a marker at the 
edge of the pavement, on the same 

, side as the driveway entrance
Using the same procedure, set 

another marker 700 feet down the 
mad in the opposite direction and 
on t .e opposite side of the high- 
V. ay If a heavy slow-sUrting truck 
will be using the driveway, the 
markers should be set 830 feet 
aw:.v JW it will take 1 n fer i r the 
i^ c k  to »e . Oot on the h.^.iway 
and get up road speed

After the markers have been set.

rMR .sRTKm .S tUViK Aik. 4RTCSI,a. IVKW MKXJCO

DiMaggio Shoics His Heels

Acme
Jae Di.Maggia. the New York Yankees' star centerfielder, gave the heel 
that kept his out af aetian far 45 games a real test recently when he 
slid into heme plate during a game with the H'ashingtan Senatars. 
The Yanks’ Billy Jahnson was reads with umpire Hubbard to call the 
play, but Jae hooked the plate long before thhe peg from center 
reached catcher .\1 Evans.

.10 bark to the car and sit in the I 
driver's seat. If the markers can 
be seen, the sight distances are 
proper, as long as traffic going by 
the farm does not exceed 60 miles 
an hour If the markers cannot be 
seen, weeds and other obstructions 
must be cleared in order to make 
t'ne driveway safe.

When entering the highway, 
make a full stop, look both ways 
and turn into the proper lane 
When leaving .the highway, signal 
the intention well in advance, give 
plenty of distance, slow dowm grad- 
.ally and stay in the proper lane.

Special Care Fttr 
Dairy Cattle Is 
Samnu^r Seed

There's nothing cheaper on a 
farr4 than fresh water, but the 
suppiv of it for dairy stork i.s fre- 
■ :uently overlooked during the hot 
weather months

County .\gent Dallas Rierson 
points out that cows will drink up- 
.'■ards to 25 per cent more water 
during hot weather than during

L A F F -O -G R A M

the winter Although milk output' 
depends directly on it, watery 

I sources are frequently neglected,' 
; he adds.

I f nothing more is needed, he 
' suggests that watering places be 
I cleaned periodically during the 
' summer

Salt is another necessary item i 
. frequently forgotten during the 
.summer, especially for young stock.
' turned out on dry land pastures.'
, the county agent explains. All 
dairy' stock should be given free 
access to salt and honcmeal. As 
a free mix in a single box. al- j 

.though separate feeding places for 
each are more desirable, salt and 
bonemeal shoold be mixed at the 
ration of one to two parts salt to{ 
one part bonemeal Free salt plac-; 
ed m a box offers an easier way fo r ; 
the dairy stock to satisfy their' 
needs as compared with block salt

As many dryland pastures will- 
be too dry to (u m i^  food seed 
thu summer, heifers may need sup- 

' plemental fecd-silage or hay during 
' the late summer to bold their 
weight and continue maximum 
growth. \

Baby calves need abundant shade j  
; this time of year, Rierson adds. 
For older dairy stock, however, 
shade is not so important.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTS', STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF |
EDGAR R j No. 1573
WILLIAMSON. 1

nppiTAQFn
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING'PROOF OF W ILL
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Edgar R Williamson, deceased, has 
this day been filed for probate in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County. 
.New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court, the 18th day of .August. 
1949. at the hour of 10 00 .A M . at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
s the day. time and place set for 
hearing proot of said Last Will 
and Testament

THEREFORE, any (lerson, or 
persons, wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Last 
Will and Testament are hereby 

I notified to file their objections m 
the office of the County Clerk of 

, Eddy County. New Mexico, on or 
' before the time set for said hcar- 
|ing.
I DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico 
I this the 18th dav of July. .A. D., 
1949
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX. 
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court.
2941-32

CONGRATILATIONS

to the

PE0PI.KS .STATE BANK
ON T H E IR  H E .U 'T IE L 'L  N E W  HOM E

\Iid-V alley In\estment G k. Inc.

310 West -Main Phont- 9Tl|

Artesia. New Mexico

Office Suppli es at The Advocate

^GR^D!

l:— 3
V/

(URIZEDI

A
Prica'i milk it 
prottefed 27 different 
w«ys to insure its being 
tops in purity, quetity 
end fresh flevor.

Sgt. l/cl Don E. Zieg
...O ver kill, ever dale, as we hit the dusty t r a i l . . . r

HOLDS
AND

S E A L S
FOR A

LOW E BROTHERS H IG H  S TA N D A R D  PRIMER makes tba 
eooplctc paimiag iob last longer because it bolds and seals due to 
eonuolled penetration. Ii minimizes die danger of peeling, scaling 
■od cracking. Being practically nao-abeorbcni it sdords *'toodi" or 
'grip '’  for the following coat. It teals all surfaces and is ideal—

KM M IN  Nmr w o w  AND REPAINTM6
L  It *V>lde fatc~ and taala 
ike various surfaces to be 
painted — both new work 
md repainting.
2. CnnuolUd ocncuatian 
defeats absorption  and 
ankes a pcrfcci foondatioa
for r ' ■

S. None of ifae oil in the 
second coat is sbsoHiad by 
High Standard Prinssf.
4. There is no weakening 
of dse oil klm.
3. The danger of paint fail** 
■re is eeiniinired.

Sine•ere

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

PEOPLES STATE BANK
FOR THE BIG STEP F0R\L ARDI

WE SUPPLIED THE VENETI.W  BLINDS

We Have Secured the Artesia A«:enc.v and are Now Featuring the

KIRBY VAGULM CLEANER

Call Us Today for a Demonstration of This Super Cleaner that Doesj 

Everything You Can Ask of It!

BILLY ALBERT & CO.
1104 W. Merchant Ave. Artesia, New Mexico Phone 557
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TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS

OPEN HOUSE DATE SOON

LOSEE & COMPANY - GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Electric Wiring

ASHTON ELECTRIC CO.
Artesift. ?ieiv Mexico

Tile ork

NEFF TILE & MARBLE CO.
Rosu'clL yieiv Mexico

Paint ami Glass

ARTESIA PAINT' & GLASS CO.
Artesia. Neic Mexico

Plastering!

\HLSON PLASTERING CO.
Carlslmd. yietr Mexico

ing the

that Does

Phone 557

Plumbing

ARTESIA PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Artesia. Net® Mexico

ST. CHARLES KITCHENS
I

Losee&Company

Sheet Metal

BURNWORTH-COLL SHEET METAL WORKS
Artesia., .\Vir Mexico

AMTICO RUBBER TILE 
Losee & Company

KENTILE FLOORS 
Losee &  Company

f* ■-
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OiL Gait Rpftort 
lit Releaspil By 
Bureau Of Mines

E. C. Anderson, director » t  the 
>iew Mexico Bureau of Mines and

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL, 

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your 40c back at any 
dnia store. T.4-L. a STRO.NG.fun- 
neide. contains 90 ner cent alcohol.

alaec Drug Store.

Mineral Resources, has announced 
I the release of Oil and Gas Report 
14-A, entitled “ New Mexico Oil and 
! Gas Statutical Data for 1948 ”
I Data was compiled by E. E. Kin- 
' ney, petroleum geologist for the 
I bureau’s .Artesia office; the Lea 
I County Operators Committee and 
' the New Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission and printed by the 
bureau.

The report gives oil and gas pro- 
: duction data on all pools in the 
< state and is available for sale at 
' the bureau offices in Socorro and 
Artesia. Release of the report is 
expected about the Last of July. 
Previous publications in the oil amd

m  ACTBSIa  AlUVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

gas series have been published as 
Circulars 14. 18, 19-A and 19-B 

The bureau has received for re
sale copies of the booklet. “ Pros
pecting for Uranium.** published 
by the United States Atomic En
ergy Commission and the United 
States Geological Survey.

Maljamar Items
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Several of the Maljamar families 
were about sandwiched out, so to 
speak, last week. Thursday, Mon
day and Tuesday evening, the men 
run concrete and made the 30 by 
50 foot slab for the Dm Taylor 
Park The men would work until 
nearly dark then would come to 
the picnic tables and eat sand
wiches and dnnk coffee or cool 
ade. which their wives had pre
pared for them.

Dick Hunter returned from a 
few days vacation Wednesday of 
last week He went to Arizona to 
visit his mother.

Mr and Mrs. Brown Cockburn 
left on their vacation Friday.

Dick Davu left last Thursday for 
Mexican Hat. where he took a rig 
and is to be gone two weeks.

Maljamar has a new bulletin 
board at the entrance of the post 
office. Make a practice of looking 
on the board for all activities and 
news. There may be a picnic or 
something very interesting you 
would not wan: to miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley hon
ored their little grandchildren.! 
Sharon and Terry Taylor of Ar-I 
tesia, who have been visiting them.' 
with a wiener roast in their yard; 
Friday night. The children played, 
ball. Those attending were Freddie ' 
and David O'Neal, Pat Vowell, 
Janie Carter, Tommie Yancy, Alice 
Fay Vowell. Carolyn Alexander, 
Nancy and Carol Hoover. “ Ma“ 
Payne. John McMurray and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Alexander, Larry, Tom
mie. Barbara Loyd.

.Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pruit and enjoyed home made 
ice cream Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph McGill went 
to Hobbs Sunday and visited Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Eveland.

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Alexander 
had houseguests last week. Mrs. 
Alexander's sister, Mrs. Hettie  ̂
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. W'elden Mar-, 
tin and family of Dmmright. Okla.'

Mrs. Leslie Patterson and fam -, 
ily of Penwell. Texas, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant left 
last Thursday for Chico. Texas, 
where they will visit Mrs. Pleas

ant’s sister, Bernice Watson and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Collier.

Mrs. H. C. Hunter left last Thurs
day to visit her parents in Skelly- 
town, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. John Farmer re
turned from their vacation recent
ly where they visiting in Missis- 
sippi.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo and Mr. 
and Mrs. James McMurray took 
freezers of home made ice cream 
to Lovington and enjoyed swim
ming and a picnic Tuesday of last 
week. Leo went to the Odd Fellows 
Lodge and received a beautiful 
white plaque and past grand pin. 
given him by the lodge.

The Wonun’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesdiay after
noon of last week. A  talk and dis
cussion was given on Indians of 
New Mexico and mission study. 
Those attending were Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd, Mrs. W. W. White. Mrs W.| 
G. White, ''Ma”  Payne, Mrs. Son,

Taylor and Mrs. Cecil Holeman. |
’The Kewanee Sewing Club met 

at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields last Thursday. Mrs. Shields 
received two lovely gifts from se
cret pals and beautiful silver tea-; 
spoons from Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Kelley. Those attending were 
Mmes James McMurray, John Leo, 
Ralph McGill. Oscar Loyd, Dick 
Davis, Luther Kelley and Glenda. 
Son Taylor, W. D. Wilson, Dru Tay
lor, F. H. Alexander and guests 
Mrs If. E. Rick and Margaret Ro 
and Mrs. George Cawyer. k

Steve Carter went to Fort Worth 
Monday to take his father home, 
who had been a visitor here for a 
few weeks.

Ott Vowell left Tuesday morning' 
of last week, for Mexican Hat. 
where he is to be employed for a- 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Othar Furrb left 
Sunday of last week on their vaca
tion. They plan some fishing in 
New Mexico.

Help the

F(M)lball Mothers Club
ei

Support Our Football Team

Patronize Mother’s Bake Sale at

Nelson's Food Store, Saturday, July 23

All Proceeds Go to the 

Artesia High School Football Team

Office Supplies at The AdvocateL

tesia Hotel Coffee Shop
Is Now

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
pidertliepoliey of popular prices for the best food 

r. Atrialwill convince you!

It’s a irieasure to dine out. The whole family 
lores to eat in a really fine restaurant—espec- 
ially Mother.

Treat them all to our luscious, appetizing food 

—May we suggest one of our special K. C. Steaks 
—aenred in the finest manner?

EAT HERE TONIGHT!

Daily and Sunday Hours: 5 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

Closed 2 to 5 P. M. Daily

15

SH ET METAL WORK
of

ALL KINDS Lua

( ’entral Heatinji System^r

Pavne Heatins System^
Business and Residence

9 Duct ork. all branches 
•  Calyanized Tanks

WE NOW H.W E THE EQUIPMENT A M ) STAFF TO TAKE CARE OF 

. ALL  YOUR SHEET METAL WORK NEEDS—SEE US TODAY!

PERKINS & SONS

hii'ors
C. «  
.\utoi 

o ifu - Nei 
AlW-A. w

sum 
at F(

’ u  J u s !

TS

PLUMBING A M ) HEATING

413 West Main Street Phone 571-J

AN NOUNCING
ol I

A New Chef at the

RANCHO
DINNER for Two.. .  Is-Vlwavs a Treat Here!

Bring your best girl and enjoy our taste-thrilling foods and splendid 

service. Try our Mexican Dinners, Fried t hicken or Special K. t  

Steaks. They are served as you like them and at prices you can afford 

to pay. We are open from 8 A. M. to Midnight everv dav in the week. 

Curb service from 9„30 A. M. to 12 P. M. Come out soon and really en

joy your favorite dishes prepared to your taste.

El R ancho
1908 SOUTH FIRST

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO


